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ABSTRACT
Studlea on new onal droxytim tam ine in  a Raetroippd m ollusc, H elix pomatla (L*)
V,W. Paitreath
VfellcoBie Laboratories o f Pharmaoology, Gatty Marine Laboratory,
S t. Andrews U niversity, F ife , Scotland
This th e s is  describes Infonnation obtained on the structnre o f ^HT*. 
-"Containing neurons, on the mechanisms o f transport o f 5-^ HT and i t s  precursors 
in to  and w ithin neurons, on the nature o f the blood supply to  the CNS, and on 
the function  of 5^HT-"Contaming neurons liith ln  the CMS o f H elix pomatla. In 
p articu lar data i s  obtained for the giant serotonin;»containing neuron (GSG) 
in  each cerebral ganglion.
Dense^oored v e s ic le s  o f  moan diameter 100 nm are present in  the perikarya
and axon branches o f the OSCs. V esic les o f sim ilar appearance are present in
the presumed presynaptlo endings of the GSGg, Evidence i s  presented vAich 
suggests that such v e s ic le s  sequester 5**HT. The fin e  structure o f presumed 
presynaptic endings making synaptic connections with the OgOs i s  described.
Following exposure to  tr it ia te d  5-HT, electron  microscope autoradiography 
showed that s ilv e r  grains, often  in  veiy  h l^  concentrations, were located over
certain  fin e  axon branches thought to  be nerve endings. These processes
contained sm all dense-cored v e s ic le s , whidh were m orpliologically sim ilar to  
those thought to  sequester 5*HT in  the perikarya of the GSCs. I t  i s  suggested  
that re-uptake in to  nerve endings i s  a mediahism of in activa tion  of 5-HT in  the 
CMS o f H elix nomatia.
Following eaqwsure to  tr it ia te d  5-]rITP, s ilv e r  grains were observed over 
the perikarya o f the G8Cs and other known $-HT-containing neurons. %ero was 
no ind ication  that 5-HTP was taken up by nervs endings or by non-nervous 
stru ctu res.
The accumulation o f tr it ia te d  tryptophan was le s s  sp e c ific ; a l l  the neuron 
perikarya took up th is  substance.
1
J
The CN8 o f H. ipomatia i s  supplied by branohes o f the anterior aorta. 
C a p illa r ie s  from these branches open in to  a blood space whioh i s  adjacent to , 
and continuous over the surface of the nervous t is s u e . Blood passes from th is  
space through the epineural sheath in to  the body cavity sinuses * Three tissu e  
lay e rs  separate the blood spaces from the nervous t is s u e . These are ( i)  a 
lum inal endothelium, (11) a connective tissu e  layer, and ( i l l )  g l ia l  c e lls*
The lum inal endothelium and connective tissu e  are fre e ly  permeable to  uncharged 
p a r t ic le s  of 10 nm or l e s s .
E lec trophysio log ica l an alysis showed th a t  each GSG sends axon branches 
to  muscles in  the lip s  of the animal* S elective  stim ulation of the GSGs 
re su lte d  in  an increase o f e le c tr ic a l a c tiv ity  recorded from these m uscles, 
bu t no change in  th e ir  len g th . This e ffe c t was mimicked by 5-HT applied to  
the m uscles. I t  i s  suggested that the GSG has a fa ciH ta tory  e ffe c t on the 
l i p  muscle potentials*
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IwmoWGTION
5-4jy(lro%yt%yptamlm (serotonlA, 5^ HT) le  preaont In the nervous 
eyotome o f reproeontatlvee of a l l  major onMal phyla (for lie tln g e  eee 
G arattlnl md V a lz e lli, 1965; Sropsmr, 1966; Wold%, 1968). Much w rk  
has boon umdortakem to oluoldato I ts  poeelblo role ae a nourotranemlttor#
At present, remeroh on In mollmoan mrvouo ayetema lo  In the 
forefront of theeo atW los# This eituatlon haa arisen largely beoauoe I t  
le  posoible to  use mlorotedwlquQG to  a t i^  Individual neurone, ifhloh I s  
d iffic u lt  In vertebrotoo#
Die follow ing etmmary covers certain aspoete o f 5-HT relevant to  
the present wo%k. P artia l end ccmprehonelve rovlewe o f jMiT In moUuBoe 
and other Invortobraten have reom tly been publiWiod (Florey, 196$, 1967; 
G ottroll and Wreraok, 1968; Sakharov, 1970; Cerechonfeld and Stofani, 1968) 
G erechenfe ld , 1973)*
In general the central ganglia o f t))om animals are re la tiv e ly  rich  
in  5-HT (Weleh and Moo%he#, I960); typiogO. val%%se H o In the range 2-^ ng/g 
tie e w  for HoHx (Oardot and Ripplingor, 1963; Korknt and OottreH, 1963)
^ d  for Anlyeia (Carpenter, Byooso, Sohahberg and Kopln, 1972)# Mmerom 
reporte (eeo aoreehenfold, 1973, for lie tin g e ) whid) have employod the 
Uillarp-Falcdt flnoreeem co todinlquo (Falek, 196%), have ptx)vided ovldenoo 
tha^ som o f the amine ie  loca lised  w ithin a small proportion o f neuron emmta 
in  the CMS o f many e%)ooioe. 8om reporte (@*g* Bardeaeono ot a l , ,  1972) have 
preeented mlcroepeetroflaorimetrio ovidonce relating the yellow  fluorescence 
of neuron oomata to the preeence o f RoBerpim depletes 5-HT from
mnllueoan gangHa (MiroHi and 1964; Juorio and K illiok , 1972a), and
cauao* fading o f epeoifio  fluoreecenco f%*om neuron semata (Dahl a t a l* , 
1966)# Di one eituatlon i t  has been establiehed that an id en tifiab le  neuron 
eomata whidi exh ib its 5-HT-apeoifio fluoreecence conbainn 5^ HT# % ie miiron
2*
oqouro In the oerobral gm glia  o f and other gaotropod
molluecB no far examined (eee Oebome md G ottreH, 1972b), 5-HT hae 
been detected In th le  neuron (termed eerotonin-contalning c e ll* ,
*Q8G *, see C ottrell, 1971a) by fluoreecenoe hletochm letry, by bioaeeay 
(C ottrell and Oebome, 197G), and by miofochromtograpby (Oi^omo and 
C ottrell, 1972a)#
5-HT-epeelfie fIm reseence hoe been observed In axone arlelnB from 
neurw aomata "Wiioh themaelvee fluorence ep o elflo slly  for g-HT (e,g ,  Osborne 
and C ottrell, 1972b), I t  has also  been observed In peri^^ierel nerve trunke 
GUQh as the viaoeral nerve o f (Oabomo md C ottrell, 1970), md jn
m a ll brmchon of peripheral nerve* e*g. In the hoarta of (Taxi
and Gautron, 1969) » (Loveland, 1963) and Hel% (C ottrell and OGbome,
1969a).
There le  leae Information abent the loca lisa tion  of 5-HT w lihln mrve 
ondlnge in  neuropile, although one report (Dahl e t a l . ,  1966) euggoeta the 
preeonGO of 5-HT-@pociflc fluoreacent varlcoeitioo  In nouropllo In the 
central ganglia o f ^iodmt>a* and BlSSiD#*
• i S ^ S â t i J & £ S l 5 â l S S I S l , .  JXSlSSBS
There la  no clear infom iation on the ultrantm ctural loca lisa tion  
o f 5-HT either w itliin neuron eomata or nerve endingG In moHuBca* In tW  
central nervoua t lsa w  o f rata (%leber and Da Robortle, 1963) and guinea pig* 
(Michaolcon and lAilttoker, 19&3), WfT appoora to  be bound to veelclee  which 
are present in  oynaptoaomee* C ell fraotlonatlon applied to  moHuncan nervous 
tlsaue has provided evidence that «isy bo bound to  unidentified participa 
d ifferen t In danelty from thoeo lAioh bind acetylcholine (C ottrell, 1966; 
C ottrell and Maeor, 1967), but I t  has also been o la lw d  that i s  bound 
to  mmbramo of ondoplaGaülc retlu u lm  (Z*»-Magp^  e t al#, 1965)* On the other 
hand, the technique o f t#od (19&5, 1966), Wiloh allowa the ultraotructural 
visu alisation  of amlnoe including 5-HT, Indicates that aaqneatered
3#
within voeloloe Wan diamtor IW ma) In the glent WIT-
oontaining muron tho oorhbi'hl ganglia o f the slug 14 0^4%; (C ottrell 
and Osbomo, 1970), and In som  central muronn of (^ o^vrdon
nndM lcaisq, 1970)#
lïiformatlon on the bionyntheslo o f 5^ HT In the nervous tin sm  o f  
moHuao* Is  not e@ omaplnto no in  the mommaHon nervous systmi (Fig# 1)* 
Although nerve tiosuo homogenato* of aovoral moHusoan spooios dooaiboxylate 
54%ydm%ytryptophGn (54ITP) into WD! (Wqinh and Moorhead, 1959; H ir i#  md 
Galanki, 1969), and giant WfT-cmitaining nouronn iaolatod from tho corobr&l 
ganglia o f ^(elix ppmp;tl8. oonvort $"HTP to  5*#hT both (C ottrell and
Powell, 1971) and In vivo (Oabomie, 1972a), the only report on the proaanoo 
o f tryptophan hydroxylase, the onsym syntheoielns WITP from tryptophan in  
the maamollan brain (sea Orahemo-anith, 1971) Wnrtmsn and Femotrom, 1972), 
in  mollmoon norvouo tleam  in t^at by Gardot (1971a, 1972)* The la tte r  
worker s&io%W that cm itral gm ^lia o f HoHx iaolatod in  tho blood of 
anlmol w uld oonvort tryptophan to  g-EW*
distribution o f 5-HT-epoclfio fluoroacenoe ttlthin ind iv ldm l neurom 
of aeveral lamalHbranch and gastropod apaeioe (Dahl e t a l* , 1966), indicated  
a h i# i concentration o f the amina w ithin the ceH  bod^, the proxWal axon, and 
tho proamed nerve tei% lnal, but not along w e t o f the length of the axon#
Thin may Indicate transport from the c e ll  b(xi  ^ along the amn to  proeynaptic 
otorage e ite e  a t the tem ln a le (C ottrell and Laverack, 1968)# Idgatwed 
viaceral nerves o f a&iow ooom ulatim  o f 5«qiT-epeoifio fluorescence
on the aide of the ligature neareet the v iscera l gangHa, which euggeote a 
proximo-d)j@tol trm eport o f MET along axom w ithin these nerves (O^ome 
end C ottrell, 1970)#
C O O HC O O H
C H T - C H — NHH OCH.—CM— NH Tryptophan
Hydroxylase
5-hydroxy tryptophanTryptophan
(amino acid decarboxylase)(amino acid decarboxylase)
C H f— C H f - N H -  JHOiC H ,— C H .— NH
Serotonin (5HT)Tryptamine
5HT N-acetylase 
(pineal) / Monoamine oxidase
CHHOiCHO H






The rate of tWAovsr of Iri tho optlo of & oo^ialopod
.j%o«phAt^  io  high (h o lM ifo  no lo n # r  thm  ID minutoe; hoi'haoeliiif 
1961)# A oimilak* rapid tim%ovn»r of oeonra In the rat brain md
To%o%*^ 196())« Thero are no data on !MiT turnover In ot^ mr DioHngfoon tleouea#
aro no wemblguona data on tho meohanlom o f $*4iT Inaotlvation  
olthor ^d,thin the intronenronal pool»# or in  the oooe o f Ite  preanmd 
reloaso Into the aynaptlo c le ft  ^  In oxtraoellalar opaoeo*
An on&yBio with monoamine oxldaso (I4A0) a c tiv ity  hoe been fomd In 
norvone tiecnc of pctopne v^Rg^lp (Blosohko and dmAdnGf 19g2), md certain  
non" i^orvou8 mollnecan tiannea (aec Bloadiko and hope* 1957)# but tho ovidonco 
for tlio preacnoe o f MAO In moat mollnooan nervoua tlecwG  i s  oonflioting* In 
several Gpcdea the MAO inhibitor# nlalgmido# iiao been shotRi to  Increase tlio 
numilaor md Intonelty of yellow fluorescent varlooeltioa believed to contain 
(D ^ l e t al*# 1966  ^ ^Ot'^ Nagy# 1967; gakharov and 1968; Mo%'edon
mid Ker3a%t# 1970; Jaeger# Jaeger and /;eWi# 1971; Oebome# 1970)# On the 
other hand# Juorio and K lllick  (1972b) fowtd no quantitative increase in  
the concentration of WIT In ^olig; ganglia following treatment tfith the MAO 
Inhibltoro pargyHne and tranylcypromine# #ereaa  sudh drugs algnlfioontHy 
^^ncreueed the lavoln of W^ T in  Octonp  ^ brain, 2)^ irthorzaore# MAO does not 
appoor to  be citab le of inactivating WIT in  ganglia o f PgsiyGOp (M lrolli# 
1968)# Cryp^omRhal3.i^  (Gerachenfeld and Otefeni# 1968)# or Ei l^ix; (Korkut and 
CottraD^# 1963; Cardot# 1963# 1966; Juorio and K illiok , 1972b)# althougti i t  
may act on aubatratea such ae txyptamlno o%' tyramine (Gordot# 1966), In 
contrast to  theao findingo# a recent report by Moraden (1972) ind icates that 
central nei^ouo tiooue of i^^ anq^ qbio motaboliseo 541T to  Wiydroxyjjidole acetic  
acid (^hlAA)# premmably v ia  iiW ,
In the ;aamiazion central nervouo eyatom# the WT preoumad to bo 
roleoecd from nei've endingo lo  probably portlalSy inactivated by re^-uptako.
in to  ttw presyBaptlo tom im lQ  (see IvorGon, 197%) # or by axldation ty  
MAO (Ulmchko and levlm # 1966) (soo Fig» 1)*, The 3aok o f evidonoe for  
the eadetewo o f a  m tabolio  pathway to dispose o f WfT in  moot mollwoan 
norvoue tiesuo has prompted propooale for other moohanlGim o f Inaotivation, 
% 0se arc diffneion# doGenoitieation (soo GoraehenfoM md Bteffanl# 3968)# 
or ro**t#ako in to  nourom# for oammple in to  norvo ondingB in  tho heart o f  
Aolvala (Taxi and Gantr<m# 1969)* Part o f #i@ proeont thooio nttompto to  
shm-f tW t a prooeaa of ra**upta&C0 o f into norvo endings oxiatn i*% the 
GK8 of hei^x oo^atla* Certain aopoots o f tronm ittor uptake are disonnsed 
In mom d e ta il In th is  part o f tho thoaio (ohaptor ^) *
In nmawry# thorn le  ovldmco for tha proaonce of MAO in  oopholopods# 
but no clear data on thin onaymo in  the norvonn tioam  o f other groups* 
!S%tons±vo work with soneitlvo bioohomloal techniqme would som  nooaaaery 
to  confirm i t s  proGonea* Purthormoro i t  ;mnld also  seem necessary to  
Inveatigate tho i%)n8lblo proaonoo of other onsymaa foi* tho mtaboliom o f 
WhT# nnoh as thoao proaont in  tho Bimmmllan brain (aoo Blasdiko and lovine# 
1966)* In relation  to th ia  Oaborm# Poi^foll and G ottroll (1972) have suggoetod 
that ^hydrc3yi)ick)l0 may be a m tiSsolio product o f ^HT in  tho ONG o f Hollx 
mmatla* Finally# i t  io  poaaiblo that oovoral mechmUmw (o*g, %*0^ uptako# 
diffusion# and onaymatic doatruction) may eociet eimultanoouBly for the 
removal of prammad to bo liboratod from molluBcan nervo ondlnga*
Gardot (1971b) has obaorvod aoaaoml variations in tho WfT content 
of ganglia and heart of Tho concentration: %»fa8 high before
the omet of hibernation# deoreaeed dwi^ ing it# and then roee in tho montha 
inmedlately following hibernation. These resu31^ a have been confirmed by 
Jiiorio and Kllllck (1972b)# # o  alee found eimllar varlatione In the GBiS 
of Helix
Incraaee^in levels of brain Wrf during hibernation hmm been observedA
6. 1!
in  th® ïnàg^ïuig (UuspSSj IS'63) mid in  toads (Sagwa» Bieosi’d l  m d  Apalüaua» |
SE 1196?)# The dgD ificm ce o f auoh m m onal vorietlonq In the animals# and 
in  molluseo# i s  not o3anr at presoat#
In the mmumllm bratn various authors (me Hêry# Rouei' md (Ojowlnekl# ''r197% for i*0fe*) have observed a maiifed eiroadlan ziiyWm of WIT levels. Thin 
h^rhyUm 1$ partioul&rly marked in  the pineal# where the W!T oonoentration riaen  
to maxlmmi le v e l 6 to  8 hr after the onset o f light# but faH e quickly after  
dark to  a value of about one tent&% that o f the daily maacimm (see Quay# 1965)#
This ihythm resu lt at laaet in  part from diet*induoed changea in  plam a
txyptopkian (Fernetr^m and Wurtmn# 1972; Wurtmm and Pometrcm# 1972; Knott 
and Gurson# 1972), %ere la  no information on the presence o f possible (W ly
variations In levela  in  mol3.iwcun norvom tiBcue#
7#
8,**k50ea and Peranyi (1966) deteoted# by diromatographic and epeotro» 
fluorhm trio techntquee# WIT In heart perfm atea of Helix folloW ^g
6timulatim% of the cardicHregulator nervee* The levele o f WHT remvored 
(betimen 5 and 10 for ten periods of stim ulation of three minutes duration) 
seem suepielously high (see C ottrell and laveracic, 1968)# eepoeiaDy siaoe the 
tdiole iiem.'t o f Hélix uoimtlu contains lee s  thm  1 #g o f WPf (C ottrell and 
Osbome# 1969a) , However# i t  i s  poeslblo that stim ilation o f the onrdlao 
nerves resulted lAi eynthesls o f 5'^ HT, 8#"Jt6g8A and Perenyi (1966) also 
doteoted a second oardio#sxoitatory faotor in  the perfusate o f stimulated 
H elix m m tia  hearts# thow^it to  be a derivative of arginim # An unidentified  
oardicMSXcitatory substance i s  olBo released from the heart o f mother 
gastropod# strjpi^ p^ chie^ l^e^ , during stim ulation (Jaeger# 1966)# He-'Jtôsma and 
Oraul (1964) have nttoim d efin itiv e ly  that eardio^^oxcitation la  chm leally  
medlat,ed# This ifue demonstrated %zith an arrangement o f donor and rooipient 
hearts aim llar to  that devised by loowi (1921)#
Other evldenoo which suggests that WFT I s  releaoad by cardio-^xoltatoxy
...,Æ
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norvee has beon by tho application of WIT m tagonlots# anoh as
bromilyoorgio acid (BOi) and motbyaorglde, Such drngo not onZy mtagonlBO 
tho cffoet of WIT, but aim  mtagoni«o tlio effect of nervous stimulation 
in the hearto of M,oia^ oopiatja (8Wt6%ca md GmtO.# 3964)# acd 
(Loveland# 19&3)# Howovor# booomo anoh drugo a lso  antagoniso tlic e ffe c t  
of catooholminco on the lomcllibranch heart (aoo p# 263 in Phillle# 1970)# 
and interfere witli nerve conduction in (ace Oorcchcnfcld md GWfanl#
1966) # them rcaultc may not bo nignif icmt#
There Is aoma evidence for the release of WIT following electrical
atW flation in  another molluocw prgm* Ih le  i s  the anterior byaam retractor
fmuacle (ABRM) o f Mytllus Wiidt has been exteneivo^y etudlcd by Twarog
end co»wo* t^er8 (eee below) * WHT ie  i^ought to  epeoiflcall^r relax the 
maintained contraction (oat<ai) o f th ie  muecle (Twarog# 1967a). After prolonged 
rep etitive  stim ulation of the ABIK# 8iA)8cqumt contractione# induced by 
acetylcholine or by e le c tr ic a l stimulation# were potentiated and relaxed more 
rapidly thmi control contractions before the rep etitive stim ulation (York and 
Twarog# 1973)* DecauGc these poet^etimulation diangea were d o ee ly  mlmickad 
(botli in  degree and timqMcourne) by applied WIT# York and Twarog (1973) 
Buggeeted that the in it ia l  rep etitive stim ulation o f the munole cmeed releaee 
of WIT from nervea innervating the mucclc*
3«HT i$  released o leo tr io a l atlmulatlon from the midbrai*% raiiie 
(Achkena%i# Holman and Vogt# 1972) and caudate nucleus (Holmn md Vogt# 1972) 
of tlie cat* Gercohcnfeld md Gtefani (1968) attempted to  demonetrato 5^ H? 
releace from central nervoue tiscu e  o f tlm gaatropod Grvptomrhd^^w** by 
e le c tr lo a l stim ulation o f gangMa iso la ted  from the animal. Although résulta  
lfidioat,ed some relem e# the p o ec ib ility  o f euch rolem e from non*"nervou8 
tiaeue (i*e,  the com eotive tieeu e capsule) wm not eKcluded, In relation  
to  tl%ie# Chme e t  a l . (1968) demonstrated e le c tr ic a l roleoae o f laboHed 
WHT taken up previeucly by Aolvala ganglia# but th e ir  work wae eW^cequently 
dieprovcd becauae autoradiography showed that most of the lobellad W*T ifas
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taken up by the eheath of the gangUa (Asokikor e t a l, # 1968),
Gn the other hand# Oebome# Powell and Cottrell (1972) have ohowA 
that eleotrleal stimulation (rate of 3 etimuM/eeo for 1 hr) oaueee a 
elW it deoreaeo (5> ) of to ta l WIT In the eub~0080]gh%eal gonglia of 
nof^tia* Thlo ivae aGoompwiled by en increase of 20îS in the lavele of W 
"*hydro;;<yindolo# e eidaetenoe idiioh has boen postulated as A metobolio ppodnot 
of WIT in  the snail brain (Of^ orno# Powell ond CottroU# 1972), Ho?fever 
i t  le  not clear lAether thoee changea are due to releaoe of WIT at synapeee# 
on inoreaeed Intreneuk'onel turnover of WIT# or ohmgee in  levels of noiM 
-^ nervous WIT# for exi^gple In the gmglionle gheath# as mntloned above.
In eummy, there ere eeveral pleoee of evidence euggeetlng that eleetrlcal 
etimG^tion oauooa releaee of WIT from central and peid,pheral nervous tleeue of 
mollmoe# but in no oaee hau thle been proven*
%e applioation o f WIT to  en tire ganglia o f certain gastropod molluaea 
résu lta  in  the excitation  o f e tw  neurone (Kerkut and Walker# 1961# 1962; 
Geradienfeld and Tam# 1964)# and the inhib ition o f other neurone (Oerechenfeld 
md Tauc# 1961; Olalimer# 196?)*
An important f ie ld  o f research by üeradienfeld and co^iifoiicare 
(m e Geredionfeld# 1973# for refereneen) has co$%tributed Gignifioant data 
about tho neuronal WIT reoeptore reeponalble for ouch e ffo o to . By v ir tu e  
of ü)0 e ise  and id e n tifia b llity  o f mme neurone In the central ganglia of 
euch gaotropodo ae Aplve;la, M23&S Oa^ otamnk^ali^. these workers have 
been able to api^* iontophoretically WIT to  loooMsed arena of a particular 
neuron# and tlnw avoid the p oeo ib ility  o f e ffec te  mediated v ia  mrrounding 
murcaib, Variom blocking drugs were employed in  these oKperhnente. To 
date# three d ifferent receptor types have been doeoribed; them  have been 
named A# B, and C reeeptore (Gerachenfeld# 1971)# A co^jproheneive revi!?^ ,' o f 
th in  work has been givon by GerachonfeM (1973); ooneequently# on3y a brief
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aw m aiy  i s  g iven  hero*
Af-WIT receptorB are present on Ijie axcm hlllook  md &3%»n(e) o f 
GlLUA nouroaarorWioUromio stlm la titm  of eW i murons raoults la% a 
"^lasting wave o f hyperpolarisation f ir s t  dosoribod by Tauo (1959) &o 
^Inhibition of lonfs dum tlon'* and la ter  referred to  aa * C olls with In iilb ition  
of Long Durotion* by Gorachenfold and Tauo (1964^ # Such romptora roupond 
with a ro lativo ly  long*"lantlng depolarisation# i s  pitibably dm to  a
ohango in  mornbram porAioabüity to (ow  Ooradionfold# 1971)# 8*WIT 
reooptorn are pranent on tho a%m(a) o f aomo id en tified  n@uro3  ^ in  the m o il 
CN8 at ro la tively  ^foator diot&nma from # e  o o ll bodies than A'~i%o0ptore* 
Iholr activation brings about hyperpolarisation and iid iib ition  of nonrono; 
ti^ia change in  potential appeara to  be dm to  & ohango in  peraioabillty 
(GeraohenfeM# 1971)$ 0*5^ HT raoeptora have boon found on only a m a ll nmber 
of id en tifiab le  nonrone in  the anail CM8* Theao reooptora also  bring about 
inh ib ition  o f Uio muron# %hidh ia  dm to n G]T Influx earned by an inoroaee of 
now al ClT penm ability (Gorodienfold# 1971)# Thera ia  ooine evldenoo that 
romptora niay be responsible for the eyyioptio aetivatlon  o f #ioae 
nowono endowed with them# beoame orthodromie activation o f snth mwona 
evokoa elow oxoltatory aynaptie potontiola (S5PE%^*a) i^ Aiich can W bloclcod by 
tho earn dr^ igo tAiic^ inactivate tho Amrooeptora (Ooradmiifold and Stofaai# 
1968),
Theae data have oathbliohod tim t WhT in  tho oontrol ganglia o f some 
nK)llmoa fiA filla  a fundamental property o f tranemittor ot&>otanwo# namely 
tho a b ility  to  a lter  m lootivoly  neuronal mmibrano permeability to  opooifio
9# WIT, inputo
Tiioro ie  smio indiroot ovidanoo that A"*WhT reoeptoro are involved in  
ayn ^ tio  ao tiv etim  of tho CILDA nourona endowed with thorn (GorsGhanfeld 
and 8teffani# 1968), B l^otrioal stim ulation of nervoo making afferent
JLü $
iflth ewh celle results ijii tw  différent awta of BP8P# Those 
are *faet* (duration aoo*^00 m mo) and *alow* (duration looro than 800 m mo) 
li;FgP*o (GorsdtmfoM and Stoffanl# 1968). Tlio could bo blocked
by the ome drugo (i*o* 180 25# tryptomino md 5^ HT its e lf)  in tho 8QR38 
conoentratiow tdiioh bloojimd WIT rooopboro# whoreas #io BF&ï' was
blodcod m ]y by hoxamBtboalum bromido (Coi'sclioafold and stofanl, W B). In 
rel&tion to those reaulte, OoreohenjEold, Aachor md Touo (196?) had previomly 
ahom that oom neurone In Aolvela my reçoive excitatory Inpnto mediated %
Wo difform t trm m ittera) amtyloholino md nomo other non-'Cholinorgio 
trmamlttor. There is  no evidenoo about the eignifiom ce of the B and 
0*WIT reoeptora# i
Perhape the beet available ovidmco of a t^noptlc transmitter rolo for 
WIT in mlluoea hao bean obtaiuGd by Cottrell (19?0a# 1971a)# idio has 
idm tlfiod synaptio links betwem the *giant oerotonin^oontainizig cell* (080), 
md other identifiable neurone in the Chs of Various data on
the 080# obtained by Cottrell md co"4forkere, such as it s  etruoture (Cottrell 
md Oebome# 1970)# metaboHcm (Cottrell md 1971; Oabome# 1972a)#
and emine content (Oobome md Cottrell# 1972a) have been described above,
Reemt hw  ehom ti&at the GGG o f Wiidi le  o%mted in
tho metacembral ganglion # eends out axonal branches to  the buccal ganglia 
(C ottrell# 197G&), Seleetive otim uletlm  of the 080 recuite In Iwr @«^lltude 
#»8P*e in  some large neiu%ne in  tho buccal ganglia (C ottrell# 1970a# 1971a)*
The bueoal neurone are dopolari$ied by WIT# and both reaerplne and the 5~HT 
antagonist *Methymrgide* bleok. the 2P5P whereea in  low ooncontratione
potentiates i t  (C ottrell# 19"/0&# b ), Imlpragdno, a potent inh ib itor o f the 
#tolce of g'^ HT by blood p lo te le te  (Da Proda and floteoher# 1%8)# md # l d i  
blocke the #tak o  o f 5-HT the in tact brain of alÆio marlmdly 1
laotm tiatee the (C ottrell# 1973b, c ) , liktra evidence :^iowing that
the in  the buccal nouron(e) reeult fr<m aaonoaynaptio excitation  from
tho G6Ü has beet) obtained by injeotlng the G8C idLth TËA ["tetraethyl omoniim
a .
ehlorlde* Thle eubatmoe Intorfereo with K permeability and by th is means 
prolanga the duration of action potentials and honoe inoraoaea the amoimba 
of tranamitter released (aee Hllln# 1970)] # After th is prooedure both tho 
action potentials of the G80 md the reeultlng EP8P*a In the bucoal celle  
were ooneiderhbly prolonged (O.A, Cottrell# personal eoimmieation)»
These data euggeet very strongly that eom of the proeont in the 
G8G*a of nomatla servee a transmitter role via a monoagmaptio excitatory 
link with other nourons in the buccal gmgUa# liowevor i t  ehould be noted 
that the 8P8P*e recorded in the buccal neurone have very email amplitude# md 
that relatively h i^  frequenoiae of G8C diecharge are neceemry to cause the $
buccal neurone to fire  epikae* It would therefore seem neceseary to have other  ^
examplee of link# between identifiable 5*HT#,containing md follower neurone
before accepting these findings an conclueive evidence that 54IT has a synaptic i
itransmitter role in the snail GN8*
10* and * catch* relaxation in  a molluecan eanooth muoolo ^
The m terior byssue retractor muscle (ABkM) o f tkie mussel# $ ^ llu s  edulls# g 
has been used by T&farog and co**worker8 as a model for the study o f neuro*" 
muscular transmission in  polooypqd m olluscs. M*cn th is  muscle i s  caused to  
contract by aceiylcholine or e lso tr io a l stimulation# tension i s  maintained ^
after stim ulation has ceased. The maintained tension (catch) ie  not dependent ^
on continuous nervous activ ity#  and does not require a continuation of the ^
active sta ts  of the cen tractlls mchenlsm (Twarog# 1954)* Contraction i s  ^
probably controlled by excitatory nerves Wild) release acetylcholine# while -j
relaxing nerves# which may reloase 5«HT# bring about the relaxation o f catch 
(Twarog# 1967a). ^
5^T sp ec ifica lly  relaxes catch tension in  the ABRM (Twarog# 1967a# b# 4
1968). This relaxation i s  not accompanied by ohmges in  membrane potential 1
(T f^orog# 1960)# but 5"HT was observed to  a ffect markedly the e le c tr ic a l ^
response of muscle c e lls  to  oxoi^tor nerve stim ulation. It lotvered the threshold
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to Morvo stimulation# Inoreaood tlio mrplltudo m l froqumoy of spike 
potontiale# end Wianoad %»eooV8ry o f the preparation (Hldaka# Oaa and 
Twarog# 1967; 1\7%rog# I960; Twarog mdHldaka, lŸ ^l). Uowevor# 54ff does 
not appoar to ohmgo tho OlT# iva* or K ^  pom oahllltloo of tho mmolo 
(*rvmrog# C ottrell and Mmooka# 1971), and i t  hao boon auggoatod that 54iT 
oauma an inoroago in  tho Ca^  ' flnxoa from tho mueole (Twarog# 1968; Hlnlhm  
and Davioo# 1965). Rooently Bloomqulat and Ourtla (1972) have oonfimod th is  
auggootloA# Those workero atudiod o f f lw  froa rooting AB%1# md found 
that a t leant three oompartmento contained tho oxohongeahla oalolnm In the 
AB^ h4* ^aoh oompartmnt had a d ifferent time oourse o f exohmgo# %o meet 
rapidly oxohanglng oon^artmont (time conrno approx* 10 min) waa thousht to  
ropmsent extraaellular opaeo# A nooond comparWent (time oonotant approx.
80 min) wao onggootod an roproaonting a membrane C&^ ' otoro# md a third  
oompartaiont (time ootwao approx* 10 times that o f tho soeond compartment) 
wan thou#it to  ropre&mt earooplasmio retloultm  and contractile protein* 
Inoroaoed ttio '^^ Ca e fflw : from the third ooz^artment (Bloomqulet and 
Curtle# 1972), thm  eupport^ng a prevloue ouggeetlon (Curtle and Bloomqulst# 
1971) that WIT qauGOe Ga^  ' e fflu x  from a slow3y exchanging oomp^rtment.
The %%Ghml«m of th is  proposed Intraoellular action of WIT le  not yet 
clear* WHT has no direct action on the Isolated oont&^aotlle eyetem of ü%e 
ABRM (Huegg# 1963). I t  has been poetulatW  that lntra<x)llnlar free Ua'  ^ may 
deoreaeo booanoe WIT oaueoo binding of th ie  oatlon (nee Twarog# 1968). In 
relation  to  tliln  there la  evidence that WIT may dlffuae Into @moth mueole 
o e lle  (e .g . Welee and Roeeorane, 1971). Alternatively# Bloomqulat and Gurtla 
(1972) consider that at lea et a part o f tho efflu x  from the ABRM obtained 
with WHT appHcatlon# le  tho reen lt of on interaction o f WIT with raceptoro 
at or near tho muaele c e ll  eurface* %ere la  HiaiWd ovldonoe isp lloa tin g  
<^ollc AH!^  an a moeeenger in  the triggering o f relaxation# after m  action of 
WIT at the mueolo isembrane (Cole end limreg# 1972, aee b@3x)w).
These data anggoat strongly that W*T oould be reopen olblo for relaxing
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oat ch In the (eoo also Gorsdienfeld# 1973)# OUwi' evidonw lo the 
proeenoe of WIT in tho pedal ganglion, idilch Innorvatan the ASRI4# and In 
tho ABRM its e lf  (Twarog# 3.954)# and the relemo of $.*hT from tho #RM 
folloi^dng electrical stimulation (York end Tworog, 1973; eeo above)# However 
It should perhape be noted that the ARRM la  a very ei^eoiaHsed type of rnneole# 
md the role of WIT in th is situation may therefore nleo be highly epeoiollsed* 
031 tho other hand# Wilson and Larimer (I960) hove preaentod evidence 
euggestn that ootoh la  a part of epeotrnza of reeponeee available to mny 
mueoioe# and tl%at mmoleo like the ABldl ore unmual only in tho extent to 
which they are epeeiollised for eateh* L ittle la known about the role of WIT 
in other molluaom smooth muaolea# oxoept that i t  oamea relaxation when apj^ ^ed 
exogmouaiy (o#g# the mueoloe of # o  gmti'opod radula apparaïtua; Rill# 1958; 
F^igo and Mattiaon, 1958) #
I t .
Mary oeUa om tain an internal homaonG l^ilce meeeenger moleoule, namely 
adonoelne 3*, 5*-mmophoephate (eyoHe A!)P)# the formation of tdxicA) i s  
triggered Mien agents mieh no oatooholomlnee# 5*.ET# or gluoagen react with 
receptor eitaG on euoh oaHa (Kmaour* 1966; Robison, Dutt^er and Sutherland# 
1968)# Gy o lio  AMP 1$ produced from adonooine tripho$ph«te (ATP), by the 
onsyme adm yl eyolaeo (Sutherland, R oll md Menon, 1962)# The em trol of 
certain bioehemloal proceaeea in  vertebrates v ia  oyelio  AMP, which ia  tim 
*$eeond laeaawger* concept developed by Sutherland and oo- i^mrkora (eea 
G utlie rland m d  Hoblaon# 1966), l a  )}0W r e la t iv e ly  w a l l  eatabH ehod*
Several piooee o f evldeneo have recently im plicated m  aotion of WHT 
On oyolio W  in  molluaoa# O ottroll and O ^ m e (1969a) have skiown that adenyl 
oyolaao la  pi'ooent in  the heart o f Soiaul^ and that the msyma ie
etimulated v/lth WIT# On the other hand tkiem workare co%%ld obtain no 
oonaletent o f foot» by applying oyoliO"AWP d irectly  to  tho heart, although they 
oould not rule out pozTAoablHty baxwiera preventing movement o f tyo llo  MIP into  
the ce llo  o f the h-art# lilevertheloaa, C ottrell and Oeborne (1969&) oonoluded
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that oyclio AKB* was involved In oomo way In the reaponm of the heart to
WIT# s,""Rô&8a md Pêoei (1968) have ahmm that aavorol groupa o f nuclsotidea 
(adonino, gumlne# uraoll and oytoslne) Influence tjie boating of iso lated  
hearts o f # # q a #  Ihe algnifiom co o f theaa
raoulta in  %%latlon to W*T i s  not y@t clear# howowr# Tlioso nuclaotldcB 
did not have any Influence on tixe e ffe c t o f 5"*dT on tiie hearts (u#«^ {Ô0aa 
and Pèoai# 1968)*
Cole and iwarog (19/2) tee  tad the effeota  o f cyclic  AKi^ , and druge whidi 
act on the adm yl cyolaae eyatom, on the ABkM of Mytl l^u .^ Of the ad%%lf.e 
nuoleotidea tented# only dlbutyryl cy clic  oauaed relaxation# The 
relaxing e ffec t of WIT on tne muBcln %ma potentiated by theophylline# an 
inh ib itor o f #308pliodicatoraee (th le  eneymo broalm dom cy clic  A!#)# but 
decreased by nicotixiic acid# which ie  tliought to qtimulate phoaphodleateraae 
a c tiv ity  and thus decrease cy c lic  AhP levela  (Krlchna# Welec# Oavlca and hynie# 
1966)# Althougli there wer'C eeveral incoueietonolee In tiie ir  reaulto (Cole and 
Ttfarog# 1972)* and them  workcra di.d not make d irect memuremnte o f cy clic  
Ald^  levele# they provide come evidence that cyclic  A%# may medj.ate relaxation  
of catch*
There M neimrw data Miioh euggeate that Wi? etbaulatea the trano- 
formation of inactive ^lecphorylega to active pheoghorylaee (th is name appllea 
to  a group o f numerous en&ymee which oatalyee the troneference of glycoeylio  
grotqpe* and whl<^ i m'o aotlvatod by cy clic  # P ) In the heart of 4v:rmf)ea 
ete^nalip (0*~.R6%ea# 1969a)# WIT atimulate(Alycogen aytttheeie In th is  tiasue# 
md i t  wac concludod that th is  raeult vma conaiatent with tiie aecond meeecngcr 
concept# according to Miioh tran m ittor aubatanoe» may exe%*t th eir  e ffe c t by 
regulating d ifferent ensymo eyoteme (s#*.ko6ca# 1969a)*
More direct evidence on the e ffe c t o f WIT on cy clic  hao been 
obtaiKxed c^ y Cedar Hi.d (1972)# 5~HT# mid to a e llg h tly  lesser  extent
dopamine# markedly stimulated formation of cyclic  AHP both in  ieolated  ganglia# 
cormeotivee md id en tified  nerve c e ll  bodiee of
1$.
Gt&Bwla&ion ol&o took place in  ieotonlo euoroee In Wbo <%r
ion#, indlootin# that the action o f 5*HT on gyolio AMP gyntheeig imae 
Independent of tranamittor eel&aoe reeulting from eyn&pti# potentiale  
(Cedar andGdhwaets, 1#Y2), Beoanae the action of 5*hy on oyolio ANP 
aynthoGlG w#& widely dietyibnt&d in  the nervoy# gyatom, i t  waa oaggeated 
that roaoptoy# for the ya&poasa iwera looallGQd throughout thoiRorvoue 
In relation  to th# Oed&r, B&nd&l and g&hwarta (1972) havo ehown that a leo tr ioa l 
Btimwlation of norvae and oonnootivoa o f A^lyeia algo oawBadjykhm&IükiMi (&C 
adenyl eyolaso, but to  & leaser extant than that oauaed by the GMOganoua 
applioation lof %*WT to ganglia doaorihad above* Cedar and BohwartB (1972) 
8w&6#Gtod that tho offeot o f e leo tr lo a l gttmulation might be mediated via  
role&ae o f garotonin or dopgmin# roetrioted  opooifiGally to gyaaptlo areae, 
wherea# 5*#? in  the bathing aolutlon might affeot both gy&aptio and non-aynaptie 
r&Geptore whioh are diotributed throughout the nervous gyetem* aaadgnyl oyolaee 
appeared to  bo* The work o f GerGohenfeld and Stefani (196#) (oee &l&o 
<3&r@Ghenfeld, il973), dhioh bhowed that c e ll bodiee o f and other
imolluGoan neurone, most o f Whlbh are free o f gynapaee, have reoGptoro to  
along th eir entire eurfaeee, la  coAeietent with tb le  euggeation#
In the vertebrate €#8, the greateet InereaBeG in  eyo lie  AKP are evoked 
kgf fkDi%wa%%;n2Lll*%& awid lil!ïba%Bi%w), tdheafegwa 1%-KMP awtd <&}%%wædj%@ ]proi&u<%o (xnlar «aaaOüL 
OOP jjAGKLgBUlfjj&Qait (&3Ül8&m(t <3t 3ÜL*, lif/CO* G@M&6&' a#)d SC&MWBJFtB (3U91%2),
(m iWhe cW&her twafwl, jrcMwrui ]L it t l6 t cor iw) cwa (w&ewgyl <%fgJLa(%) tgr lüheiBQ
GtObaMboneee jüa j&BbkZ3ÜbSk» i%&aw30%& f%>r tiwas# tlli%ro%%&rw%0E; ie  itot edkoawp g%t 
present*
Although nothing i#  yet known dbout th8:rdl&<yf ig^ üLio jW#? fU&tüm jhnxddkai 
of mollueoan neurone* heartn or muaolo## nor the loo&tlon or nature of receptor* 
iby whioh 9*WT may offo&t thi# role, the*# data provide intereetiog evidence for 
& function of 5mhT other than that of controlling conductance dhangen and lonlo 
i&echaBiam# at membranec* Furthermore, the## data ere algo iBtcrGBtlng in 
relation to the hypothe&lG of Quay (196#), that m#y have ubiquitouG
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*wignlflcant ohemioal latoraotloaG with epeoiflo nuclootidoG#* I t  may, 
perhaps, be aleo relevant that Gom# transm itter eubetanoos, including 5*WT, 
are stored bound to  ATP in mammal# (see Roberts, 1966), although again there 
le  no information that th is  situ ation  exista  in  m olluscs.
xs.
Tho involvement of 5-WT in n&rvou#ly*induoed eardio~aoool8r&tlon o f  
molluece i s  w ell known# However the prooisa role i t  pleys i s  far from clear* 
ü08t  o f the available data oonoems hearts of some gastropods (espoelally  
ËSl&x, A2 l%gl& and U m oa) and lamellibrondhs (eapoolally M8r&gngr&&). Certain 
aspects of s-h': in mollusoan cardl&o tissu e ( i , e .  oyolie AMP, seasonal v&riationj  ^
and release) have been suomariBed above,
üerkut and C ottrell (1963) found th&t the heart o f Ho3^ % asm rsa contains 
3 5"hT/g fresh tissue* I t  appears that the amino Is  not distributed evenly 
between both chambers o f the heart* There i s  about twice the concentration of 
9~HT in  the auricle as in  the ven tricle  in  the hearts of Ijlelix &nd
Osborne, 1969a), and of Anlvala (Carpenter e t & !,, 1971), Amln&*8poeific 
fluorescent structures (method o f Palck, 1962), which are presumed to be axon 
v a r ico sitie s, are present in  the hearts of Helix (osborne, 1970& C ottrell and 
Osborno, 19&9a; Gardot, 1971c), (C&rdot, 1971c), (Osborne and
Cottrell^ 1971) and ^plyala (Taxi and Gawtron, 1969)# On the other hand 
8*~%&B8a and %8#-#ogy (1967), using the earne technique, have previously 
suggested that 5~HT i s  present in  heart muBolee of blmhaea. This resu lt has 
not been repeated# There i s  furthermore somo dioagreemsnt on the d istribution  
of the presumed 5"NT"Contalnlng axons within the heart, G ottrell and Osborn# 
(1969&) found that th eir d istribution  in  ^el^x nomgtia paralleled a igparse* 
distribution  of nerve fib res observed with methylene blue stain ing, C&rdot 
(1971c) on the othe^kand, found that in  the Gome species, amine^spGoifi»* 
^fluoroBcent structures were markedly concentrated at the aurioulo*ventrl" 
oular junction* Furthermore Osborne and C ottrell (1971) reported that the
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aurlolB of jULmax mmcimus contained a greater number of flnoroaoont flbraa 
than the vm iti'iola.
An added oompllcation la  th# ep eo lflo ity  of tbo observed flnoroeoonoo, 
Beoauaa the flw#r@6&gnt structure# appeared yellown&roen in  uolour, aeveral 
o f the above authora (Cardot, 197I0; Oebomo and C ottrell, 1971) C ottrell 
and Odbome, 1969&) euggOBtGd that there w&e & close aeGooiatlon of primary 
oa&ecbolam&neB with 9-HT in  the hoarte of H^lix and &&&&&, Some support 
fo r  thlG idea hae boon obtained, by the modif&oation o f the eolour o f the 
obaervod fluoraaoenco a fter  the applia&tion of biooking druga end preourooro 
($38 O ottroll end Odborne, 19698). On the othor hand B.^Rassa and z@f*N8gy 
(1967) reported the proeonoe of o&t@oholQmin&*8p3olfio fluoraBoent qel^bodio# 
in  the auricle o f Wjonea. Thoao workerq pogtul&tQd a etepwlGO rele&Go of 
po88ible trauGmltter GubstanoGG a# follow#: natural excitatory tronawlttor 
from cardiac norvo (unknown aubetanoe)— stcatodholamine# from norvo c o ll 
bodie# in  heart — activated wlthin the heart c e ll#  showing 9*#? wpooiflG 
fluoroBoence (age above)— ^oontroctilB  proe@B&* Much evidence w ill bo 
n@0G88ary to confirm th ig  8ugge#tioa*
C ottrell and Osborne (l9&9a) h&ve shown that the ^method o f Wood (1965, 
1966) etai#8 game granule# o f mean dlamoter 11$ am in  tho heart of 
I t  i#  poaaible that aom# of these granule# sequeater
More work io  noc088&ry to  c la r ify  the looaliaetlan  of 5*MT in  imollueoan 
heart#* The use of jmioroGpeotrofluarimQtry may reaolve the ep eoifio ity  of 
the obGorvad fluoro&o&nce* However aome o f the incanBigteBciea m#y poasibly 
be explained in  term# of the aevoral neurosecretory eubotenoee o f unknown 
nature which are thought to  ba preeent In the an&il heart* Theee may have 
fluaroocent GbaracterlGtlGe eimil&r to  thoee o f oatooholamineB and/or 5*HT, 
and may be preeent in  the aame or oloaely aaeooiated etrweturee. The 
morphology of e' Oh proposed neuroBaeretory elama&t# has been deeoribed 1&
Helix by C ottrell and Oeborne (1969&, b) and Oardot and Harold (1971), and 
in  limnaea by Cardot and Harold (1971) and %o.~H&gy and a.*R&88& (1970) (cee
lea*
Blao 8,*&Ô8ea and (1967) for a diGowaeloa of poss&blo nauro*
andoorlGG regulation in the snail heart.)
5~üTP l8  prooent in  the hoart o f HcCLlas (Oebowe, üriol and
jWsnah(%fjf, 3L91KI), (W&dl it%w fwpüxlix&oüxlcHa jkMwreaGgHs an&]-Lo%f iM%B%reiscK%&<%@ jin iieiyvGwa 
tfit&iin t%H3 liofKPt ((kybtarall ipail Ck&bcwmo, ilSWüPa). GaodULac; tdUSEWio «if 
cBft <%%nvosd> fpsHTP t<) fr*trr (iWeCLBhL oBwi M&cwphe&d, 3^ >S9), iSMkl p;8py%"e&Llcw5&p&i8%Qf3f" 
ialaBGifie, wh:l(&& ii» awa jbohdUbibcwp cUT tJ%yiytoid&5ü& ügrcüMxxgrlawso :Ln tkwa BwsKmwsljL&n 
Ixradbs, iwawrkGdly dk%p3ayt08 lf& tdio i&aawa 1;lsH3u& (G*%pdk)t, 13>71.4&), tkyNRfwawf 
3Jt jLs fiot; kiwswoa td&gidicMr %}o%Mp&K)%y&l jaxxwas iii the iRodULua&GG&i i%38drt isyirthaedJ&G
]k>Gf&l]gr aji Tfisn^ . 01? tdi@dWh<Mf jLs stgpgdLigd tw) iBüw#i j&8x%QS vdLa i&xxypdkieRaio
tsransixapi: 3%poa& <%83JL ttodileg*, iw&Klc&t nw&y IJLo jLn bkw& (;@f%tral jgamg^ Liei (dl.o*
\riG(30%\a]L, iwaariolbojl, land <%&%%*&]%&]. gianj&ljLia; sso (it&KLcH&a acwl i3.*dl6;Bew&f ]LS%)9;
ModdKcgr (WOdl iÜkglîXMÜüa* 3j>7k&). 3%i iPG&a&ion t%) td33U& {)8bio%%w) lanal LkptdxPGkLl (319?%)) 
hi&VB (ibcMWKk t&iatk ii#w%8 Jls dk fOLotr <%C c%Bjk%QH&, IsuoljidSjags ShtHuC, oJUawf; lAie yjlGcwgrial 
n@:rv%) (jwhdlcAi cMipqalijas btws tioaurt) (xT
I&i&3%B8U& of&pGü)]#* o;P 3jww2t3Jf$d&&Bys !5*tKr ck) tiot 8{)po!%r ibo ibo praewant in 
*&o]ULu8Gcwi tw»aa*tB (Giarckxt, 3/964%)+ /KLtdWBnfKbiAroJgr, <3Ga*pGW%t<HP art «il, (]199%L) 
iiamno aüiown 1Wkw& <%updLo3ks (xE An^y i^a (oack ewBOiaBWuLBtds eCLox&Gt tqwa i>iBK)G ibhe qwianbl.i%p 
(XT aürgdLlEüil# ill eü&ino (3%#%rcHwn&ln4S t&wa tteawrt* TMha u%*ta&o& t%y iNhck 8Birjk)3g»
if) (%span&(N&edi wtwan jMBi* iio 3%%Kw>vgKl j5roi& tdao saùLliw), (WAa&M&ln cwf
(kBCBWSiAiylWbwijorewaiaw) T%&@ <&sk&oa bo tüw) twatbi sxiL3j%3* TiiocK) 3%38u:lt8 stysgest ibhsat 
t&iG jiO(naBwflatdLon «of 5~*rr jU& tdhe lieawpt i3f JkpOgrajLa ias (u& ew&tiAM) iprooQawB, TwhJUeh 
imagr oooi&p 3j% iw&piR) txarrwizu&lB ist jsJL,, ]L91%1)* 3%i tx> tdbias
ORH& (wawAxPcwa (ISÜÜP) ioe&na idbcnwn Igy Badwo*%%d3x}g%%&phgr idaadb goaon# 3j% idte ibGisPt 
cd& ewaoiBBwljato ladbolled (;%;* (i3j%) g%&cd%lcKi cwi jj&ewytisratdLon oi' 5k4iT
jki awalJkUEKH)). AüLtewRoadbismalar, (KLfj^ aaduwa i%w%%r iï'om ibhe hKwaati mwgr t# *& Bw*ch(N&iGRa 
of ItsinaGtivB&ian*
(HWhea* GMfidbamcK) ijap3ulofütiiy& ti rsxlG of 5"4fT jun tdao oont%%>l <sf iBo3JLu&w;an 
kwBaa*tG& ]h(W3 tweaK* ctytadUowwi d%rcK& süiowswawaoOkxgjk&ejL atMdUboQ. ITcK' eo&aKg&lg), (KKOdbtadLioit 




(layvskLaKwi, awid :Lwma)ri%lcf& cdT ttwa düa 1[
:T8GQ&%%i%k; izi t&wa jLoaw) (%C (axodUbedboagr a%)8i%)%w%) to  iftijavOUsWkao j
(laMfolofKl, ]L96Z%f (990 a3k;o iPOTdLoiwB tgr k&lJL 8CM& td&Jwdb, ant* tk&la&t, SUPTgL),
BÜSC4M3& jp&W&PWÜ&CKkLog&lcaÙL (hbUKllQ# CWl (&tG ElGfKPt 0 :P IdÜTWGC nWKXSÜO&LB jbaOMa t)G@Q *&88<%rjJbOd 
iqy j&ewdKagr (w%d (jol^ pcwrla (3/9?%%), a%w& <%% Ikaldkx 3%38witju& i9**4l0<&8& (3/96$%))*
2Ï1 gpaaqwraJL tl%9 (%at& awKeaa&dBaNS (doom» iaügwg#süb& ibüw&b dJg jkovnlsRsd jLn
(%&%%Iic»sRdw%B]j%Pfdb&c%i jüo aw)3JkUÆM)8# !&3KGyvQor, tdbo iBgwdhawiiasa tgr tdbifdb iMbio 1*) 
efi%)otw9d :l8 %%ot> {dü&aar* "The %K>B*KLb]w& jjapOLlocdblcw&G ifit&i cgrcljLo ,&&&* 8%w& cktbsNP
CWÏ03QD8# jbsAPO t)06A dWjB&i%8#(Kl &A)0iR3# I t  fAogr p6HdhCQ)8 1)8 (*&Kk&LüKk&d Ibbedb td%& /%
3<%%G&tfwbD%%r oiMoiXb 3,# Kwat %3&%ü%%%%&ed Giagplar at a fW3ia%3BM&8(MAlGK* lanfol, taxt i&ey %
3%38%&t j&pom a idhsdLa"CLLk& GKK&uGWSoe <sf j&Gqn&rsdL p:po(K3Be#>i&# 8enN&i%& aa y%d& 
tKildb&nt:Li3uad iBGa%3l4>*QQ&o3j%8t<%P3r ewdb#Awafw%a8 *&%%* kaiot#: tW) bia %%P62BBnd& dai aK>llA%80@
(o*l&, fSubfateKioe )& in ;#^ c^ aria  A m elia, (kybtxpa&l* 3,S%)(>; <& eHübGbggie# isalg&aw&d ^
from the heart o f stro^ooheilOb during stim ulation, Jaeger, 1966; md a ^
%GubetQAoe pream t in  tlaem  extraota of H el^. Korkut md lavorat^,
i 960) . g#HT may have an effect iyidireotly v ia, or in  aamolation with, audi 
aubataaoea* Furtherm re, WIT my have effects on mhz%r ayotem (e#g* engiymatic, 
neuroon<3ocr3ne, ionic) eimultanoomly within the molluecm heart* Bach (ayatema 
may aloo very with external factors such ae ceacon end temperature#
In the previous psgec an attempt has been made to  abstract data on 
certain aspeote o f Wf: relovm t to i t e  poeeible nourotranm itter function in  
mlluGce#
The &fork deeoribod in  tlie present theele wae wdertakon In an attoK^t 
to extend knot^dge in  several of those fie ld s  eumarl%ed above* In particuloy, 
the 0$U*a of have been employed nader tho acetmption that they
m%r eorvo ae a model Ryatcm for studying neuronal 5^ HT. The work ie  described 
in  the followjjcg order*
Ï
20.
1. The anatomy of the GSO In An attempt la  made to dosot^ iba
la  detail th@ grosa morpliology, the matomica], conaaotlona and fine structure 
of the 080 aoma and It# axon branohea, with reference to tho looallnation of 
WIT# An attempt la  elco made to identify ^apaee onto the 050, md preaynaptio 
endings of the 050 (see 3)#
2* The blood eupply to the CHS of Helix p<metia* A description ie  gjArm of 
the w teria l gyeteme to tine central ganglia of ti^ e gnitinl* Electron mioro'^  
acopic tracers are ^ployed in attempt to e3.ucldate the pogelble presence 
of barrier# beWoen blood and norvoue tiaoue# The résulte of thio tJork are 
employed ae a forum for the enouing perfusion oaqieriiw i^to*
3 , Autoradiographic o:q)erlmente are made to locate eites of uptake of tritium  
labelled 5~HT in the brain of foUowlng porfueione with eolutions
of th is substance* Those o:%poris)0nte wore undertaken to tost the hypotlfooio 
that A rwiptako modimiim my be partly responeible for iaaotiv&tlon of 5**HT 
after it s  preemcd roloaee f%%a nerve endings, Such otudies imro made with 
special roferoncc to wean of the GN5 tlicught to contain pre-synaptie endings 
of the G50 (o#g. the buoool ganglia)# The poseibility that the fino'^struotural 
choraoteristios of labelled axons msy represent thoBC of the pre^synaptic 
mdings of the Ü8G is  dlseusecd*
4* Autoradiographic exparimuts similar to thoee described iu  chapter 3 were 
made in an attempt to find out wheWmr and trypto^ian, the pi'ecursors of
WiT, oro taken %%p oelect3.vcly by specific murone, WlT«*'Containlng (e#g* the 
G80) or otWrwise, or via g lia l cells*
3# Boms clsotrophyeiological data on the fm otion(e) of tbs 050 of 
ore presented#
mere a.^lovant, the results of each section arc discussed in relation to non* ; 
« l^aollxwcan systems#
ai.
h m e o m . og yia  tm g..B8iPW îfeC(M Aim æ...(aa.kÆ £a)
j-gîgsAmMsa
le  one OGG la  each ganglion of
The c a ll was f ir s t  noted by Kmso (1921), and gomo o f Itg  olootrophyelologioal 
md Input properties wore lator doecrlbed by Kmdal tuid lauo (1966a, b ), hcceat 
in torest In the neuron wae developed Independently by C ottrell and Oebomo (1970), t  
when I t  was ghomi that both th is  c o ll and i t s  homolof^ uo in  tho matacorebral 
ganglion of LijjijRx, oontalnod 5^ HT$ dooauso o f the omo ivlth %hldi the
c o ll could bo id m tlfie d  (tlio neuron I s  oonveniontly located ot the pro%3.mal 
end o f the jjatcrnal l ip  norvo, and f%irt)iomnro, i s  tîio largoot c o ll on the ^
ventral surface o f the mstaoorebral ganglion) i t  was miggantcd that i t  might 
provide % vory miitablo eyeiWm for studying the role o f nom'onal $^ RT (i.o ttro ll, 
I970&) * fÿovor&l rocm t roports hevo conflmod tliie  suggestion#
A31hon# imet o f tho data haa boon dbtoingd for the GBCs in  Uollx pomatla# 
homologous c e llo  have boon found in  the mrdbral ganglia o f a l l  puMonato 
gastropod epocioo eo far oxmlnod (l.o#  1# %# , ^
âÊ rjayaæ u ’stij-îiM aa^ AM»lâûâ.^!ââsft> osbowo and o o ttro u , ly / i ;  
m sSÎSâ,' •■'«(liter., Koricct «ul Vlslkes», 196Sj lSi2a.â£S!iaaM a and I
OsboMio and C ottrell, 1972b). I t lo  Ukoly that the pi^poi'tlon of the acuron 
arc oozmwn in ctll tboso opooios (Oobome and C ottroll, 1972b),
Soveral aepocts o f 5-HT relevant to i t s  propoood trmiamitter %'olc in  tho 
OùGo have boon mwuaariaod In tha introduction*  ^ b rief i s  given hors
for c la r ity ) W ff within the OSGs has boon dstocWd by fluorescsncs histo^  
chomintiy (Odbomo, 1970; C ottrell and Oskorno, 1970; Sedden, Korkut and 
Wa3jwr, 1965; Ooborno and C ottrell, 1971), md in  the case of 




of individually diseectod neurons (Osborm and C ottrell, 1972a),
At lea st a part of tbs WIT w ithin t&%0 OSCs o f moximpa i s  bound within
granular v o slo lss o f mean diameter 100 nm (C ottrell and Osborne, 1970). he 
08Gs o f 3(olix con syntheei&e from W W  bo4ii in  vi^ro (CottreH
ondPowoH, 1971)# end ^n (Osborno, 1972a)* I^eotroghyeiologloaldata  ^
have shown that eadi G80 in  ilp lix  oomatig;^  forms diroot exoitatoiy  IWm with 
several giant o e lls  in  ea<^ i buooal ganglion (C ottrell, 1970a, b, 1971a# h ).
Tlie OBC in  ^ e l^  po^jkria i s  approximatley 170 u in  greatest d im eter.
The main axon pathways have been id en tif iod by eleotrophysiologioal analysis 
(Kandel and T%o, 1966a), and by Frooion Yellovr injootlon oxperiments (see 
G ottroll, 1970a, for a preliminary report)#
The present study was undertolten to obtain detailed infonm tion on the 
Struoture of the perikarya the axons o f the GSOÿof gelLtx; Serial
seotioning was employed to  follow  the axon brandies o f the GGCs with the 
electron microscope, and attempts were mad# to  id en tify  eynaptic contacts onto 
the G80#
iM SSâSkSB âl^ B âa
6psoimene of H elix bomatla were obtained from Oerrard and Haig l t d , ,
East Preston, Sussex,
For lig h t and eleotron miorosoopy, nervous tissu e  was fbmd eith er by 
perfusion o f the in tact CH8, or by immersing the diseectsd pieces in  fixative*
The fix a tiv es used were as follows* ( i )  2*5/ giutoraldehyde 3vh 0 ,2  K caco«* 
dylate buffer pH 7,2# ( i i )  1^ , Oso^  in  0 ,2  M oaoodtyl&bQ buffer pH 7*2# end 
( i i l )  1/ 0)^. in  0*2 H veronal acetate buffer pH 7,4 , F ixation woo completed 
a t 4^C# Beet i%*es$rvation was obtained by perfusion with fixa tiv e  ( i)  for '
2 h%*# followed by immersion in  fix a tiv e  (11) for Ij^  hr. Aftei^  fixation#  
tissu e  was detiydratsd tliroug^i a series of ocetone^water solu tions and embedded 
in  Ardldite. Thin sections were stalm d with load citra te  and uranyl acetate*
%e in jection  experdmeute using Froclon Yellow were made using the




For the hletocheiaioal demonetratlon of 5-HT etondord fluoreeoenoe 
mlorosooploml technlquee (gee Felbk and Oman, 196$) were employed. Cerebral 
ganglia were freeae-drled, expoeed to formaldehyde gae, and embedded in |
paraffin wax, 10 a eeotlene were examined with a JUelta mlozroecope fitted  
with a dark field  oondeneer, a B012 excitation filter# a 530 mit barrier 
f ilte r  and HBO 200 mercury veqxiur lamp, The epooifioity of the obaerved ^
f  lupreeoenee was tested by Immeraing eeotlone in 0,1 per oent eoditw boro*# 
hydride In ieopropanol, a procedure known to deplete epeeifie fluoreecmee 
(Corrodi, Hlllarp and Joneeon, 1964) » IR addition, tieoues from reeerpiniged 
animale were examined. In these expérimenta analle were injeoted with 2,5 mg
soluble reaerplne phosphate for a period of 30  hr, Reserpine hae been shown ^
to deplete amines from mollueqan nervous tissue by M lrolli and # lsh  (1964)+
Infomatlon on the ultrastruotural localis&tion of within the
%G8C of Idu^x m&xi^ *^  has been obtained by Cottrell and Osborne (1970), who 
used the technique of Wood (1965, 1966), Osbome (personal comimmlcation) 
has applied the same technique to the QSG of HeMx ppa^la. and obtained 
very similar resu lts, Goneequently th is tedmique was not employed In the 
present woik.
Data on the nature of possible presynaptlc endings of the 08C was 
obtained from autoradlographio experiments with tritium labelled 54iT, The 
experimsntal procedures are described in chapter 3.
Qeven 08C perlkaxya of have been examined with the oleotron ^
microscope. In two casos the axono of the 060 were followed with oemi-sorial  ^
sections for a distance of 1 mm throu^ the cerebral ganglion. %
Results
(1) Oeneral Anatomy
Each 08G is  unipolar and has a largo nuclsus ^hich occupies approximately 
one quarter of the volume of the porikaiyon (Pigs, a-#4)# The qytoplasm of 
the neuron fluoresced yellow after tissue had been processed for fluorescence 
histochemistry (Fig* 4b). Hie fluorescence was judged spécifie for 541T
'I
uelng the uoual c r lto iia  of colour, reduoib illty  with eodium borohydrldo, 
and rapid fading on oxpoouro to  u#v# U gh t. Prior injoetion  o f augmâla 
with rosorpiuq roduoed the in ten sity  of tlio fluoreeoenoa.
The anatomloal pathways taken by tho main axon branohea of the G8C 
are clioiyn in  Fig# 2# The pr^mafy axon from o a ll dlvidos into throo 
branqhoB# Two of theao paoo v ia  tho Gor@bro*buooal connootlvoo to  the 
buooal gm iglia, the other runs in  tho ip a ile te i'a l oxtom al l ip  norvo to a 
complioatod syatom of muooloe in  tho mouth o f the anijual* The ovidonco for  
those axonal potWayo has been obt&inod from elootroi^iyaiologioal m alyaie 
(Kandol md Tauo# 1966a; Cottroll# 19/Oa; @oo algo (haptor 5) and from 
in jection  expérimenta with Proojx)n Yellow# TheiQ i s ,  furWiemam mme 
oleotrophyBiological ovidonm which auggoato th&t G80 axon branches are 
pregont in  nerve branohee of the oorebrO'#buooal oonneotives# and also in  
ncrvee leaving the buooal ganglia (ohaptor 5)# The evidence i s ,  hmmvor, 
not complete* These pro%)0 8 ed axon branchcG are tlwrefore not ineludod in  the 
present deacrii^tion#
Within the neuropile o f the cerebral ganglion many fin e  branohee ariee 
from the main axon of the 08C which paeses to the ip a ila tora l norvea (Fig# 3)
Theee branckies were viauaH&ed a fter  in jection  of the G8G perlkaxyon with 
Prooion Yellow* They are preaumud to  be dendrite a idtLoh receive input onto 
tAC G6U#
( a )  g i tw ..
The entire eurface of the GaO perikaryon i s  covered with g lia l collG* 
Proceeses from the g lia l c e lle  Invaginate the G5C for diatancee of 15"2u 
Thoeo g lia l pi^oceeeee take the fom  o f thin aieete# lAioIi are expended at !
thoir d ie ta l endo (Figs# 5, 9, 30# 33)* G31al c e llo  also cover and extend 
in to  the axon h illoo lt and main oxon branchoe o f the G80 (oee below)* One 
o f tile moot oonepicuoue typos o f organelle in  the cytoplasm io  the email 
olQCtron '^dmoG voeiolo (Fig* 5) # Theoe granular vesloloo have a m m  diom ter 




in  oroag oontalning gi'cnular ondoplamio retioulum* Ugbome ipargonal 
oomrmnicatlon) hag found thoae veslclee contain o3.Gctron#*denGa 
reaction producta after ticsuc hoo boon procegacd ty the motliod of vAiod ÿ
(1966 ) # Thace granuleo aro similar in also and olootron opacity to tli^os 
which ere thou^t to contain 5*"HT in ttio h;mcl)gouc giant oorotonin oalla 
of the motacorebral ganglion o f the nlng# maadmim (Gottroll and
Ocborno, 1970# aao Figc* 6, 18), and the granules of the Itotaiuo coHa of 
tlio Iwch# H ir ^ # m p i# li^  (Ru(W$ Coggeahall and Van Ordgn, 1969), It 
io iUlmly tharofora that $4^ 7 in oequoGtored within the dm8e"0cr$d veolcloa 
of tlio 080*
%io qytoplasm o f the G80 oontaina many mitochondria which have eio^lQ 
oriotao (Flga* U# 30)# Oolgi ooiaplcixaa are aomttorcd In a i l  aroaa o f the 
cytoplaam (Figo# 5» 30)* pWier conspiamus atmoturca ara riWmmoa# aituotod 
in  the porinuoloar region and 3yaoaome#^lll:c bodion# The la tter  organolloa are 
surrounded by mmbranee, md very from 0*5 to  3 # in  d im eter, Thei$* contree 
am aomctlmaG compoaad o f a homogonono m aterial of moderate electron density, 
which rasm ble lip id  droplets (Fig# 30)# but othere contain laminated meiEbranos 
(Fig# 3 ), or denae^oomd veciclae mori^Iiologloally id en tica l to tlioee preeent 
in  the cytoplnm# Tho lyaocome^like bodice arc ooncontrated in  the area o f 
the Ü8C qytoplam which given r ice  to  tdio axon h illock  (Figs# 3 , 4&, 3 ), In 
one apocimen atudiod the GSO contained w voral groupa o f viruo*13ko incluGiono 
(Fig* 10), which appeared sim ilar to  thoco noted by Frasier at al* (196?) in  
come central neurone of APlyeia*
Tho nudeua of each G6U# lik e  those o f come other molluscan neurons 
(aeo o,g* Aoconbluth, 1963a) oeoupiea a large proportion o f the perikaryon.
The w all of the nucleuo ia  fbldad*
The axon lilllo ck  o f the G8C tapera gradually over a dlotmicc o f ew e 
100 n into the main axon which ie  approsdmatoly 20 a in  diometer (Fig# 3)* ,
Tho shape of the main axon o f tho 080 varies in  crogc".eoction aa i t  rune i
ideeper Into the ganglion IFige# H , 12, 1$)* A prominent feoture of the 
main axon la  g lia l invaginations (Flga* 11# 12, 19)* Thoao g lia l Infoldingo 
are more extenoivo than those on tho c e ll body# Serial seotiona that 
the invaginations ore membran(Mbound ghosts or fins which rim for diatanGo& 
of M along the moon, These g lia l Infoldinge ara present on each major
axon brands*
la  a prevlona study on the abdominal ganglion of Coggeghall ij
(1967) noted g lia l  foldinga on the axon hillookg o f largo ganglion ae3,l8 
idiiGli were so oxtenaivo that the axon was divided in to  m aH er procassoe, 
which ro**united at a distance from the c e ll  eama* Tliia $Aienomnon, whloh 
In an extrm o exmplo o f n troj^msongiimi (Holmgren# 1901)# deoe not appear 
to  ocour to the same extent in  the 060 or other large nerve ce llo  of Halix 
pomfitjla go far examined ird.th tiw  eleotron microacope. The in it ia l  portion 
o f the &%on of tiio G80 eonteine mmy deep g lia l infoldlnge# hut them  have 
not been obeerimd to oroee or divide it#
The moplam of the 080 io markedly different from the lytoplaem of 
the oell bodÿ. The point at idiieh # i e  change in the eharaeter of the 
oytoplaom tokea pl&ee is  the beginaiag of the axon hllloek# la  thin region 
the oeourrenee of large niW>ere of lyRoaom and p lia n t granuloa teminotea 
^ruptly# aa i f  some barrier eeparatod them from the axon (Flge* 3# 4n),
Beyond th is point the main axon branohee of the 080 oontaln leee# and fewer 
typee of# organelle tlion the perikaryon#
The moot oonepiouous ntruotures in  %e axoploGm ara naurotubuleo 
(dimmtor 23 im) i<M.eh run parallel in the long axle of the axon (Figs# 13,# ^
12# 16)# The nW)or of aourotubulea which aiay be soon in  any orone^motion 
of the main axoa of the 080 approadioe 10#000. The murotubulae originate 
at the beginning of the axxm hillock# and hove boon found ruming witliin 
a ll the use @%on branehee that i t  has boon ponalble to follow %d.th the 
oleotiwn mieroaoope# It i@ not Imown however i f  any Individual neurotubule 
runs eontlnuoualy to a partieulor /own branch of the GSG# or idiether neuro#* ^
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tubuloG originate at d ifférant pointe w ithin the axone*
Begidee murotuhulee, on3y two othor types o f orgomUo ware r@o0gn3.% ]^e ^
within the moino o f the G8C& Tlmao warn $ m ll «kitoohondria and denee^cored 
vceiolea idontlool Im appoaranco to thogo proeent in tW 050 porikeryon 
(Figg* 33# 14)* Oqoaslonally o e il processos containing elAOtron^donso %
atruoturoG woro aoon to  protrude aevoral miorono lato the main axon o f the 
G80 (Fig* 34# inBOt)# The glgnificgnoo o f those otruotw es io  not oloar* I t  
io  pooaibla that they are procegsae of gM al oollg*
The main exon of each 080 givog rieo to fino procoBùoo Wtioh intor»* 
woavo the nouropile of the oerdbral ganglion in i;hi(^ the perikaryon ig located 
(?ige* 13, ]J,)* It wae d ifficu lt to ntndy t&iow Wcawo any lose of aerial 
eeqtione meant lone in Imown continuity with the 080. (On the otho%)amd# 
the loea of one or tiio eeotionsdid not hinder following the larger, end 
otraightQi* running main axon) # The cocoplaem of the fine branchoa was elmllar 
to the main G8C axon* Heurotubulee and filam nta were seen along their length 
(Pig* 33) « 0n several occaeiono, fine branc&ioa ;#ro eoen to end in duh^liko 
eaq^ aneionD containing a few dmae^ c^ored voalcleo aimilar to thorn pronont in %
the 080 perikaryon* However no concentrations of dmee«^ oor@d veoiolee# w r  
membrane thickeninge were ebeervod that indieeted that ouch brandhee were pre 
**oyna%)tie ondingg of thé 080, The main amn bi'anchea of the 080 were moceasfifUy 
folloifod for a distance of appraximately 1 ma throng the cerebral ganglion, |
At th is levol, the main axone of the 050 supplying the buccal gan^ia were up to  
$ ;i in broaflth* %)ecial note Ic made hero of the coneistont nature of the 
axoplacm f%%)m tne hillock to the fine {woccsaon in  the cerebral nouropilo, 
oapeoiaHy with regard to the presence of murotubules and denao^oorod veeicleo#
(4) amBM&jggbaJibkass -j
In gaatro%%)d molluaoe# gynapnoe sim ilar to  those pt^esont in  vertebrates 
are rarely eaen (e*g* GereoWnfold, 1963; Coggcshall, 196?)* I t  i s  not known 
i f  th is  ie  booouGO points o f eynaptic trommieeion are rare in  gastropod muro 
pile# or i f  i t  i e  becauso many gynapeeu are m t chaz^acterisGd by momhi^ ane
;l
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thickenings on either side of the cleft# It Is likely that some of th@ axon 
processes in gastropod nonroplls tAildh contain largo concentrations of 
vesicles are presynaptlo terminals tdilch do not hove obvious membrane 
specialiKatlons (Goggeshall, 1967).
During extensive studies on the cerebral gangHon of H* nopat;!^ .a no 
points of contact onto the G8C were observed which olossly rssW)l»d the 
type of synapses commoniy seen in the vertebrate central nervous system 
(sea OrfQr# 1971) * On tho other hand# many structures were eeen which 
eatlefied several of the criteria for a synapse; namely two opposed neuronal 
processes# one prasynaptio and fille d  with mitochondria and vesicles or 
granules# the other (the GSG axon) postsynaptic and containing few Inclusions 
at the point of apposition,
Ho synapses are present on tho perikaryon or the in it ia l region of the 
axon trunk of the G8G, Structures# presumed to represent synapses the 
basis of the above criteria# were fir s t seen some 200 u from the perikaryon.
In th is region# small groups of fine axone come into contact end run parallel 
with the axon of tho G8G (Fig, 12), Some of these axons contain large nwhere 
of agranular vesicles of moan diameter gO nm; others contain larger (diameter 
100"*200 nm) olectron'-dense granules (Fig* 12# in set), The latter were 
morphologically similar to those contained within tho c e ll processes oocasion-  ^
al3y seen protruding into the axon of the 080 (of. Fig, 14# in set), Bach 
ÜGO sends fino brandies into the adjacent groups of axons# Theec brantiies 
appear to be synapsed onto by the axons containing the vesicle types dosoribed 
above (Figs* 16# 17), G lial processes are found amongst the axons# and in
:-jsome sections (e .g . Figs, 16# 17) were seen to fold over and isolate anatomically 
the groups of axons running against the G8C process, This was tho case where 
more than one group was present against the same G80 axon (Pig. 12)# and 
between groups on different 08G axons studied, j
Other areas of possible synaptic contact onto the 080 were seen at a 
greater distance Arom the perlkaiyon# in  the region where the ce lls gives rise  
to many fine branches id.thln tiie neuropile of the cerebral ganglion (sea Fig, 3)
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Pig* 20 eliowe axonal procoas idildi m&kes contact with the GGG in  th is  
branching region* The proooss oontains a mixed populatlofi of clear qonti'od 
and dens@"Gorod vosicleG# soma of lAiioh abut tho mW>rme ap;x)SOd to tho 
Ü8G axon. Other poaslble incoming pre^eynaptic mdinge # iic  region 
contained large nmWre uf eith er clear centred veeiolea (man diamot e^r 
go nm), or don8e*.cored veaicleB (dim eter nm) (P ig, 1/#).
(g) The etri^oturo o^ nreacmed propm^ntiq endin^e o f tho GDC
The available data indioote that acBie pre%a%aptio endings o f tho G8G 
are situated in  the nonrcpile o f the buccal ganglia# and o#iera are altuated  
on, or olOGe to# muscloa in  the lip o  o f the anima]* (C ottrell, 1971a; sea aleo 
chapter g ), Both of these areae are approximately 1 cm away from oadi Q80 
perikaryon# I t  ie  not practicable to  follow  amne by aeria l eootiona with 
the eleotron mieroeoope over auoh a dimtanoe, Genaequmtly i t  wae not poaelble 
to  etWy any atructnrec could be definlteDy id en tified  ae preeynaptie
endlnga from the 08Oe*
However# in  the follow ing ch«^ptor i t  w ill  be shown that a email proportion 
o f axone md nerve endlnge in  eacii buccal ganglion neuropile# and in  tl%e region 
of the lip  musculature o f h e lix  nomatia. eeleotivo ly  accumulate tritium  labelled  
fWiT both ih  yjfve and j(n v ^ rq . Di concequenoe to  th is  i t  ie  postulated that 
ro-uptake le  a mechanigpi o f inactivating WIT oftor liberation  from mrve 
endinge v^vo# Some o f the evidence for rc^uptolm o f 5*HT ae a moc^afiiem 
of i t s  inactivation i s  based on the finding that exogenously supplied serotonin 
io  taken up by nerve endings in  the close proximity of neurone in  tlxe buccal 
ganglia whi^i are thou^ t to receive synaptic li%>ut0 from the 0. C (see d ick er  
3 ) , Furthermore those endings contain densc^cored veeiolee 'lAiid) ere morpho  ^
lo g ica lly  id en tica l to those found in  tho ;%rikarya of the GBCe. Figs* 42^46
choi'/ axon profileo  in  tho m uropile o f the buccal ganglia o f Hqlix
%which have become radioactive a fter  oxpoaure o f the ganglia to  WHT* I t  
i s  of Interest that tho d0nco.cored veo ld oe in  theec labelled  endlngc ore 
sim ilar to  those in  the OSG m t only wltli respect to  the dbBcnclons o f the
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outer membrane md cors# but aluo wltjh respeot to  th eir  elgotron opacity# 
I f  som o f tho labollod axons In tho bucoal ganglion m uropllo are 
proaynaptlo ondlng® from tho 060# an Important question Is  Wiothor t i^oy 
oro QAQOolatod iflth  typ ioa l oynaptlo etrWniroo* Ho gynaptlc o lofta  iiflth 
pro^ and postnynaptlo thiokonlnge wore observed In aoBoolatlon with tlw  
Inbellod endings, Howovor# oynaptlo struotuE'os vdth msinbrano thiokonlngB 
wore rarely seen In the m uropilo o f the buooal ganglia* The problem In 
the same no that of Interpreting eynaptlo areao on tho branches o f the 
080 In tho oorobral ganglion which has Won deeorlWd above*
Many anatomieal features o f the G80 of H l^la; mBijatla are very elm ilar 
to those o f giant neurone deeerlbed In other gaetropod epe^o^* features
hove Wen extensively dleoueeed In oarlier works* TMe la  the oaee regarding 
tho large also and irregular shape of tho nuoloue (Roeenbluth, 1963a; 
Ooggoehall# 196?)# tho penetration o f the neuron's eurf&oe by g lia l  c e lls  
(Amoroso# l axter# (hlquoine md füoWt# 1964; Ooggeelmll# 1967)# the numroue 
branohoe arleing from the main axma o f the 080 in the oentral ganglion 
(bullock and horrldge# 196 g ; Benjamin and Inga# 1972)# and the nature o f  
many of tlie organelles and Inclualone o f the 080 oytoplaom (Ooggeahall# 1967; 
Solmekel and Weeheler# 1968)#
Tho follow ing dlaouoelon# hotmrer# deals with certain more opeclflo  
otruotural aopo'^t» o f th e 08G which c ^  be related to  I t s  tran m ltter content 
and function*
I t  i s  thought that the email denee^cored v esic le  (mean diameter lüO nm) 
ooqueatern WiT in  the GSO perikaryon for several roasonef (1) TWce veelclce  
are the only gtructurec o f the G60 wldLch are not noticeable In nolgghbourlRg 
c e ll bodies that lack WIT* (::) The cores o f them  veh icles react p o sitiv e ly  
to  the too^mlque of libod (1965# 1966)# has ehown to be epoclflc for
aminee W molluecan nervoue tlsauo (C ottrell and WWrne# 1969a)* (3)
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Treatmnt o f ganglia o f the relabed spoclss maximm with resorpino#
a drug deplotoa m ines from mollimcfm nervous tioom  (^U.roHl m l
Weloh# 1964)# and lowere the le v e l o f WIT in  the 08Ge (C ottrell md Osbome# 
1970)# abolldioo ttie p ositive reaetlon o f theso v eelclee  uetng tho Wood 
technique *
Veoioleo morphologically Idontloal to  those thou#it to  oequeetor WIT 
In tho OSO pe%*ikaryon iw o  aeon in  e l l  axon branchoB of tho 060 that wore 
fol*lowod Tflth Uie elootron microooopo* Thoea vosloloo ore also present In 
large nnmboro in  certain mmnel prooeaees whloli are oeleotlvoly  labelled  by 
tr itla te d  and nhldi aro fomd In tho nenropile o f the buoeal ganglia
and in  the Up muscnlatwa (ow  chapter 3)* Both those areas are thought 
to  contain pre%rnaptlo endinga of tho G8C (Cottrell# 1972a; ooe aloo chapter 5)#
I t  lo  thou^ t that Colgl mmplaxae are reoponslble fo r  forming at leaat 
aoma o f tho denee^oorod voslo lee found In gaetropod neurone (o*g* Coggeahall, 
1967# I97I ;  Bullook and Horridge# 1965)* I t  la  llke3y that th is  le  al(30 the 
oaeo in  tho po^^aiyon# for occasional dolgl oletem ae In Wile ooH
appeared to he 'budding off* dene(>*cored veelclee  (eee Fig# 5# Inset)#
Golgl complexée tfore observed in  any axon o f the OSO examined with the eleotaTon 
mlcroBoope*
I f  the central ganglia o f nomatla ore eaqiosed to  tritium
Ihbelled 54ITP# f^HT'^oonteinlng c e lla  are eeleo tlvely  IcSselled (eee duopter 4)* 
In the case of the O^ Ge# the radioactivity  in  tlie axona o f the G8Ge may in  part 
be radioactive WIT transported from the perlkarya# In relation  to  
Oebome and C ottrell (1970) have siioim that ligatured peripheral axone of 
ÿfeljx pon\8,tia ^ow aocivaulatlon o f epoolflc yellow flm roaoent m aterial on the 
proximal side o f the ligature* auggoatlng a proxim cdiatal transport o f WIT 
along norvee*
%us the available evidenoe euggestB Üiat some o f the dense**cored veh icles 
eeen in  tiie main axmc and premamd endings of the 060 arc packages of 
ivtiich originated in  the c o ll bodice, I f  th ie ie  tiie situation# there i s
j
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evidently a close p ara lle l to  the binding md trsncport o f noradranallno 
whidi i s  thou#it to  occur in  noradrwerglo nonrona of tho oympathotlo 
nervous system (sso Bëilstrom* 1971),
However* C ottrell and Osboma (1970) have obtolnod evidence using 
the technique o f Wood (1965) that under some conditions* perhaps aasoclated 
with season, a proportion o f tho lyeosome**liko bodies in  %e 080 o f Idmapc 
maximum contain WIT* In relation  to  th is  point, i t  i s  Intoreoting to  note ^
that a proporti<m of the 3ysoeoroe*.like bodies in  both the GGC o f Lima% mmcimuB ^
(Osborne, 1970) and Helix nomatla contain dcnoo**cored vesicles whidi are ^■1identical to those thought to bind WIT in the cytoplasm of the OBGs* Tho *
Isignificance of the lysosome^lilte bodies, WlT'^contolning or othenvise, within ^
the G8ÜS is  not clear* These organelloa vary greatly in olge and content* It is
net known whetMr swAi variations reoresont d ifferent stagea in  the developmBnt jJ
or decline of one functional population or whether thoro are several functionally f
different types witliin each 080# The problem of tiio function of the 3yso@ow~ -
■j'-"like inclusions found in mollusoan neurone has been discussed by Nolto, Dreuoklar < 
and Kuhlmann (1965), and %s*~Hagy and Borovyagin (W 2), :
It is  perhaps also interesting to compare the vesicles present in the 080, ^
with those present in an identifiable dopamino-^ oontoining cell# %ie large ^
neuron is  present in tlie le ft  pedal ganglion of Pl^ anorbis comeue. Its \
fluorescence characteristics (method of Falck, 1962) indicnta that i t  contains 
dopwdne (llarsden and Kerlcut, 1970), and electrop&iysiological data have shorn %
that some of the dopamine may sorvo both excitatoiy and inhibitory transmitter "
roles (Derry and Cottrell, 1973)* Preliminaiy examination has chown that th is j
c e ll contains numerous dense-cored veoiolee (Fig* 7)* These vesicles vaiy in  ;
external diameter from ICO nm to 500 nm, Wiidi is  a different situation from the (
relatively constant diameter of dense-cored vesicles present in the 080# work 
is  in progress to detemine whether oudi vosiolss sequester dopamine* I2* Svnanses 0 ^  . #
No structures resembling synapses wore seen on tlie perikeryon of tho 080,
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This finding is  consistent with studies on other large neuron perikaryn in 
gastropods (e#g# Rossnblnth, 1963; GoggoshaH, 1967); although axo-somatio 
synapses have Wsn dssoribed on small neurons present in  tho procorebrum of 
a#llx pom&tla (%B,-Hsgy and Sakharov, 1969, 1970).
Furthsrmors, no otrnctnros wore idontifiod on the branles of tho GSC 
within the cerebral ganglion, nor were any stru<itnrss observed in association 
with the possible presynaptie endings of tho GSG In the bnooal ganglia and 
lip  musonlatnre, idiich could definite]^ be interpreted as eydspses by the 
established morphological criteria derived from studies in the vértobrates. It 
i s  unlikely that such absence was duo to ttie fixation and staining procedures 
employed, because such synapses were oocasliAialZy seen within the ncuropile # 
of both the buccal and cerebral ganglia of each preparation examined (s#e Pig# 15) j■IHowever * typical' eynaptio structures are only rarely seen in many 
gastropod species (Gerochenfeld, 1963; Rosenbluth, 1963; Ooggeshall, 1967; j
Gorman and MiroHi, 1970)# In the present work therefore, some structures whidh # 
did: not possess a ll the features of a typioal vertebrate synapse were ioterprsted I 
as being possibly eynaptlc in nature,
Many axonal processes containing agranular vasiclos (moan diameter 50 nm), 
or granular vesiolos (gO-lgO nm diameter), or both, make close contact with fine 
branches arising from the main 080 axons within neuropils of the cerebral 
ganglion. The agranular vesicles are morphologicaHy similar to those thou^t 
to esquester acotyl(holinc in the mammalian brain (Da Robertis at al#, 1962; 
tVhittaker, 1971)# Pharmacological studies hove shown that the GSO fa lls  into 
the category of neurons named D cells by T&uo and Oerschenfeld (1961) because 
they are depolarised by acetylcholine. All excitatory synaptic inputs onto the 
G80 are blodked by tubocurarine (Kandel and Tsuo, 1966a)# It is  therefore 
possible that the axonal processes Wiich contain largo numbers of agranular 
vesicles and which abut each G8G Eure points of excitatory input onto the GSGs,
Eaeli G8G also receives inhibitory synaptic input which lo  mlmioked by glutamic 
acid (Oottrell, Macon and Sscgepaniok, 1972; Sscseponiak and Oottrall, 1973), 
and i t  Is possible that some of the axons which come into contact Vfit&i the GGGs
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and which contoUi granular voeloIoR may ho eltoa o f io h ib lto iy  input 
and r o lo # e  glutamic acid*
Boc&ugc tho moons o f tho G8Gg, lA idi pnoa to  Uto bucc&l ganglia form 
wnoaynaptic linka wit&i aovoral nourono in  them  ganglia (C ottrell, 1970) * 
and beoauss oadi G5G rocoivoa gynaptlo inputa within tiio em^cbral ganglion 
(Kmdol and Tauo* 1966a; G ottroll, Macon and ôscmpaniak* 1972), i t  in  lik e ly  
that tiie usCa have* at lea st in  part* aa intem ourm al function* However 
olcctrop^iyGiologieal analycia haa chow tliat one other main axon o f eadi 
U60 runa peripherally in  tlic external U p nervo (Sandol and Tauo* 1966a) 
to mnoclen in  the region o f the mouth (aw  dmpter 5 ), ^eloctive atdswilation 
of citÆior Ü8C canaw a marked increaBo in  tiie groca e leo tr ica l activ ity  
recorded extr& collularly froia the mneolce* end th is  o f foot in  mimicked by 
5^T applied to tho mwcloe (Figs* 58, 59)* I f  title  e ffe c t la  %woduccd
by 5-iiT released from the GGCs d irectly  onto tho muocloB, then not 
a l l  the brantAwc of the GGC have on Intom w w ial role# I t  i s  perhaps 
intcrcabing tl:at certain murone in  Anjlvaia and have boon eug^^cted
an having both intem unoial mid motor fim otim e (Hughes mid Tauc* 1961;
I'^lowc end Hoyle* 1969; Coggcehall, 1971) #
The anatomical and gcom trical features of the 08G arc coB^atible with 
the olecbrophyelologioal findings and proposed fw oticn e o f the oell*  Thic 
i s  cE^aecially the case ifith  the brenchea o f the GSC in  the cerebral ganglion* 
whidi vory probeb]y reçoive tho external c^ ap tio  inpute. Qi the oW^ ior hand, 
i t  was not poacible to  id en tify  with certainty the endings of tho 06G* but 
because certain axonal prooeacoa in  tiie buccal ganglia and U p mmeulature 
Wiic3i contain granular v esic lca  id en tica l to  those in  the 080 ecma so lectivo ly  
take up W >elled (chapter 3 ) , i t  ie  lik e ly  that com of those prooeesee 
are preeynaptio endinga o f the 080* freciee  data on the anatomy o f the 
endlngo o f tho 0:^ :0 wiH  howver only boooms available by soleotlvo marldng 
o f a l l  the axon brmciios o f üie GGÛ and th eir  aubmqueat ommlnatim ifLth
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the mioroeoope, Thlo Is not possible Mth current mapping
techniques^ An attempt ie  being made to achieve this by ^.njootlng 
labelled compounds (e*g, leucine, W*TP) into the periltaiya of the 08Ce, 
and then examining ttic nervous tleeue by electron mloroeeopio autoradio- 
graiiiy.
4* A comoRrieon o:^  tiie GSO with other WiT-containine; muropa
Perhaps tho only comparable eituation in  which a etud^ has been made 
of an identifiable serotonergic neuron is  that of Rude, Goggoahall and 
Van Orden (1969), who examined the Betaiun cells of the leech. In thece 
neurona, 5-ÜT la bound within granulée which reeomblo the OSO dence-oorcd 
vesiclee in  that th ^  are of the eame ai«e (mean diameter 100 nm) and contain 
cores of similar electron opacity. However they d iffer in  that their cores 
are often eccentrically placed againet t^e mW>ram of the veaioClc, whereas 
the G8G veeide cores tend to be round and more centrally placed.
In the mmmalian nervous syotem there io  eome evidence that WIT mey 
bo lo ca lised  within dmoe-eored vcGiolee (Whlttalcor, 1971; Jaimp*Btchverry 
and Zleher, 1969; Bloom and Costa, 1971; PeH igrino de Ir a ld i, Guedet end 
Suburo, 1971}. liowevor i t  in  also  evident that a great deal o f heterogeneity 
muet bo conaidered in  tho granulated voeielee o f d ifferent norve endings, 
even in  the granulated veeiolea o f tho same nerve (P elligrino do Ira ld i, 
Guodot and 8uburo, 1971).
Thua, there in not a single morphological type of veeiole that oan 
W ucod to identify the presmice of 5-HT in neurone of different phyla. 
Furthermore different vesicle forma may bind 5-HT within different neurone, 
or different parte of tho sama neuron, within tho earn cpecloe#
F ig. Z* Diagram (api^roximateiy to  sea ls) showing the arrmgmsnt o f the 
axons of tW r l# it  GSQ of H elix nomatia. The pathwiqr» taken by the axon» 
o f the le f t  G8C are the mirror image o f th is picture# The G8G perlkarya 
1# located on the ventral edge of the cerebral ganglion (o) $ s m »  o f the 
ending» of the G3C are preeent in  the buccal ganglion (B), other» are present 
in  musclee o f the lip  of the animal (IM)* Near the peripheral end o f the 
external lip  nerve (BUO is  situated a small ganglion (XG) which contain» 
several hundred small neurons# Axon branches from the GSC leave th is  
ganglion v ia  several sm all nm ves# GBG, cerebro-buccal connective,
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Fig* 3* A diagram ehowtng the G&C and i t s  axon brandkaa within the eerehral 
ganglion* The siz e  and arrangement of the perikaryon and ïaajn axon brandies 
are relatively constant In eadi OSG and are reconstructed approMimtely to  
scale# but the fin e branches arising from tiie main axm vary in th eir  
arrangement and are shown as they m l^ t appear in a typ ica l preparation*
The dotted lin es at the edges o f the QSO perikaryon #ow the surface of the 
ganglion beneath the connective tissu e  capsu.lt». A large proportion of the 
G80 surface i s  close to  the blood sinuses # io h  cover the surface o f the 
ganglion (see also Fig* 25)* The numbered lin es and areas represent the 
lev e ls  of subsequent electron microgra#m* -M# nucleus o f the CIB0* H# axon 
h illo ck . Gy g lia l cells# L# Lysosome-like bodies* CC# cerebral commissure# 
CBG# cerebro-buccal connective* IBUN, ip s ila te r a l external lip  nerve#
l E L N
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Fig# 4»* Xii^t micrograph o f a «action thron# a G8G of Helix taomatia# 
%he m aterial hae been fixed in  glutaraldeliyde and osmiiaa, and embedded 
in  A ralditei %c section (2 \x thick) has been stained with Tolnidin# 
Blue# Iyso8<mis-like bodies (1) are concentrated in  the deeper regions 
o f the GSO cytoplasm# but do not extend into the axon h illock  (H)i Ihe 
small neurons (D) are in  the same position  as those witlch fluoresce 
sp ec ifica lly  for catecholamines (o f. Fig# 4b)# Scale i s  70 p.*
Fig* 4b* A section  throng the metacerebral portion o f a cerebral 
ganglion which has been processed by the histoohemioal method for the 
demonstration of biogenic amines# The siicrograph ^ows a section  through 
the OSG, the cytoplasm o f Wiidi i s  fluorescing sp ec ifica lly  for The
nucleuo (H) of the 080 does not flw resce#  A cluster of sm aller-sised neurone 
(D) # and a region o f cerebral ganglion neuropil# (P) fluoresce sp ec ifica lly  
for the catecholaaiîios dopamine and/or noradrenaline (o f. Fig# 4a)# The 
photograph was reproduced from Agfaclirome gOL (Agfa-Gevaert) transparency 
film# Seal# is  70 n /
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IMg* 5, ÜÜLoodkron z&kotdUng 80B%) jbiolAiaixBis <%C t*i8 (ISC) qyiiop&aBwi
%%i* i&eodbio» a&wowG a ipari; ojf ttw* <%%&& ibjULlook (%C tdbo i&oUL# &oi&3 (xT td%e 
]ar8CHS0BM»8 (%f tdiid; (Kxn&j&in lauaeuLlato wKxmkcpaKKwa, lattwars* rt&seadbla
ZLlpdUd (hPcyxLatiD (]U)# jb*rcn*8 jpoiarb t>o f&onK> odf tiw) {&anGo-CK)rod iRS8:LQlaiB# 
SsMfeiMkl (2ol{&l (dkptwatiwrGs (G) are sarosManit; cw%8 (%f taieews jUa 3uLltuybi%db@cl 
act *i;Lg%i49r laGypilj^ LoBdblcK* jji tiro dUoeiet Ixecwiuae odT iixs ayppwupord) cLlogw) 
asaoolatiOH wltA d@Rs»"Corod VDsiclee* H, mitot&ondrla.
4}* ]&lootro& %al(HPogp%a$ai slwotdLng sow# jU&oJLuadUanB odf tiw) (%rto]&Laww% <>f
the Q6C of liiaax maacimua (Mlcrogra#% supplied by II.N# Osborne)# Arrows 
point to  sow  of the vesicles*- See also  Fig* 18#
Fjyg, If* FKUaotdPon iBidxrof&rGgii (%T si ssnotiuoa lihmxuaii tits *%lant (lopKuwiiu)- 
containing neuron in the le ft  pedal ganglion of Plm iorbis commue* Thio 
c e ll contains lax^e numbers of dçnce-côred vesicles which v&iy in oxtomal 
diawaelier* JDt ils jposBiiCLe Idacdb awibki vesit&ea GGKiUGisteaf ckypasoitw;.
%%
Fig# 6# Electron laicrograpli o f a section throu^ the outer edge o f a 
GSO of H# pomatla# A g lia l  c e ll (nucleus, M) inraginates. the GSG cyto* 
plasm# Arrow# point to g lia l  c e ll  Infolding##
z'
Fig# 9* Oblique section Ijirough the ventral edge o f a GBG (see Fig* 3)*
This micrograph illu stra te s  the sh eet-lik e nature o f the g lia l infoldings*
The ends of the g lia l  foldings are expanded in to  club-like processes (arrows)#
L, lysosome-like bodies*
Fig# 10# Electron micrograph of a section througb tiie cytoplasm o f a GSO 
showing a group of three v iru s-lik e inclusions* Each one i s  composed o f 
12 subunits arranged in  id en tical order, i#e* rows of 2, 3 , 4 , and 3 such 
subunits* 'Ihese structures were seen in  only one c e l l  out o f those 
examined#

Fig* ü *  Electron micrograph ahowlîig a croas-sactim i o f the main axon 
o f a 080 of H# mmatla at tW le v e l indicated In Fig* 3 . A g lia l c e ll  
(nucleue, 10 maÛQ proceaeee into tîie 080#  The empty areas of cytoplasm 
(arrows) may be fixation  artefacts, or they may serve some Wnimm function* 






Fig# 12. Bleotron micrograph showing a cross-section o f the main axon 
of the GSG at the le v e l indicated in  F ig. 3# The micrograph illu stra te s  
the nature of the g lia l in fold ings, and shows two regions (A,B) of 
presumed oynaptlc connections onto the GSG* The axoplasm contains 
nimerouB miorotubules (see in set) and small mitochondria* The arrow 
points to m  empty area of cytoplasm, Wiich may an artefact o f 
fixa tion , or whic^ may serve some unknown function* The in set shows 
poBoible synaptic endings onto the OSC. Che of these (S) contains clear 
synaptic-tyî» v e s ic le s , the other electron-dense structures*

Fig. 13# Micrograph showing a fine branch o f a 080 o f H. oomatia Wioae end 
i s  expanded, and % i^ch contains a few dense-cored v esic les (arrows). The 
fiia m n ts and tubules running lengthwise in  th is  axon branch indicate that i t  
i s  sectioned longitudinally. There are rela tiv e ly  few organelles in  the axo- 
plasm o f th is  branch compared with that of the nei^bouring nerve ending# 
within the neuropil», which contain irnxs^ types of vesicles#
The quality o f fixation shown i n  F igs. 13 and 14 i s  in ferior to  
that o f the Gcc c o ll body, because these areas are deep within the neuropile, 
at à greater distance from the surface of the ganglion.
Fig. 14. Micrograph showing another example of fine brsiidiing axons 
(asterisks) leaving the main axon of a OSC. Tliese fine branches enter and 
Intom ingle with the neuropile o f the cerebral ganglion# Axon profile#  
containing oleotron-transparent v esic les ( s ) , dense-cored v esic les (D), 
or a mixture of v esic les (M) come close to  these fin e branches. The arrow 
points to a dense-cored v esic le  w itliin an axon of the ÜSC which is  morjpiio- 
logicaH y sim ilar to those present in  the c e ll  body of each 030.
The in set sliows a structure (G), whidi appears to be a finger or spine 
penetrating the 030 and cut in oblique section . The structure contain# 
osmiophilic granules sim ilar to those Wiidh abut tiie GSG in  are## of 
presumed synaptic contact (see F ig. 12).

Fig. 15. lïlectrori raicrogra# showing a structure in  the neuropils of 
a buccal ganglion of H. pomatla Wiich i s  interpreted as being a synapse. 
The presumed presynaptic ending (P) contains n\»aarous v e sic le s , whereas 
the preswed postsynaptic axon (?) i s  re la tiv e ly  sK^ty* The membranes 
are thickened at the presumed locus of the synapse* This structure 
cloae3y resembles synapses in  the maBriialian brain#
Figs. 16-17. Electron micrographs showing sem i-serial sections throu#  
a structure whidi i s  interpreted as being a possible synapse(s) onto a 
fin e axon branch of the main GSG axon* A possible arrangemmt o f the 
conqponents i s  shown diagramii&ticaliy in  F ig. 17, Wiere the numbers in -  
clicato tho lev e ls  of section e o^wn in Figs# 16a, b, c , d* I t  i s  suggested 
that the fine branch from tlie GSQ axon makes contact with the process 
abutting tiie presumed presynaptic ending(s) viiich contains large numbers 
of agranular v esic les (Pig# l6c) * G lia l m aterial (G) appears to en­
capsulate the structure* %e scale in  eadi Figure i s  one micron#
Fig* 18# A portion of the CSC cytoplasm of a preparation from Limax 
maximus processed by the method o f IVood (196$) for the demonetration of 
amines# There is  close agreement between the distribution and s ise  of 
the reacting sites^  Wiich are the only electron-dense structures v is ib le , 
and the di.stribution of v esic le  cores shown in  Fig# 6 (Micrograph supplied 
by M.h. Osborne).
Fig* 19. Electron micrograph showing a g lia l  c e ll  Wilch l ie s  against the 
main axon procyivs of a GSG (see Fig* 3 ) . The g lia l c e ll sends processes 
into tlie GSO axon, li, nucleus of gH al cell*
Fig. 20# The axonal process (M), idiich contains a mixed population of 
v esic le s , makes close contact with an axon o f the G8C (see Pig# ^ *
Some of the v esic les l ie  t i ^ t l y  against the membrane of the GSO# The 
arrow points to  an infolding o f the GSG mmbrane, W-iich is  at the locus 






THE BD:X)D SIJFi'IX TO TUB OaNSlAL HEIIV0U8 SYB'miy-jLM -r r^ — - r- - -r — — • .■,■.,>■■ . ..  .............-m» — * * .i unn ■w.iL-
OF p^pmatia
mtroductiop
FuMonato mnlluocn havo on oi)on vascular systom. The 110014) rooeivos 
blood from olnusoe, md pmgpq I t  througi ortorieo to d lfform t port# o f tho 
body uhoro i t  pooooo back into the sinuoeo.
Tho anatomy ond the ràiysiology of the homt of zmiy pulnonate epeoioo 
are w ell known, (o.g* h o lix  nomatla. Sohwartukopff, 19$4)* but there i s  
l i t t l e  information available concerning tlio arborial and oinuo syotomo. In 
this) diopter, i an attempt i s  maclo to doscribo in d eta il tho blood supply to  
the control nervous t%retom o f Heli:c ppmatia# Thio study I'ms necesaary for  
tho ensuing ^^oi'fueion oxporlmonte used to stuc^ the uptolto o f radioactive 
eubctonooQ from the blood pyetom i% ylvo* 
baterials and Methods 
(1) %!icr06copic. m atm v
After minimal dioooctlon, artorien wore injoctod with rubber latex  
(MR hovultex, Eevortox Ltd.) or porfused with Injection ink (Folikan).
The la tex  (natm'al Ifito]: in  $>: ammonia) was diluted ifitli d io tille d  Yfotor 
to  30L of tho orig in al concentration, and coloured by tho addition o f a 
email mount o f Vuloafer Fast Blue dyo (ICI L td .). Tho ink vws diluted to  
30?: in  enoil ringor (Mong, I960). The proBresa o f each tracor into tho 
various brandie G of tho a rter ia l system v m  followed viaually under a 
binocular mio%'OGCOpe. By in jecting in  turn eadi sfiial]. artery while othora 
wore ligatured, i t  wan pooGible to trace tho fin a l paths talcon by the blood 
to  tiio wiuuROB. The %}reparatlono injootod \fith latox wore fixed  for 6-1:2 hr 
in  alcoholic Douin'a solution (pH 3 .0 ). Becaueo la tex  is  tronofomed to 
rubber at loif fixation  caused tho latox to  so lid ify , thus leaving a. tou^i
replie A of tho artorial eyetem which withstood thorougti dissection # In 
Bomo case# latex in,looted opooimcno were dehydrated (alcohol eorioo) and 
cleared (xylene), to give wholo proporationo whidi ahowed w ell the relation 
of tho arterial supply to tho various central ganglia*
Ink injected epecimene were not eo uoeful for tracing the general 
blood ayatem, oince the aH#%teet rupture during disaeotion caused loalcage 
o f ink which masked details# Inotead theee preparations were fixed  for 
$-15 hr iA'i 0 .2  % phtholabe buffer pü 4#2 containing 6  ^ glutaraldehyde and 
21 acrolein, dehydrated (methanol serleo ), cleared in  toluene and omhoddcd 
in  paraffin wax# Serial aoctlono (10 ;i) i#@ro cut through the region being 
otudiod and stained with toluidlno blue# Booauee the ink Detained in  tl;e 
blood cyetem %>rovided good contrast under the li#%t mioroaoope. I t  wao poeeible 
from theee eeotione to  trace the fin e st artorloe#
# o le  cerobral ganglia or pieces o f tho Bub-oeoophogeal ganglionic 
complex were prooeaBOd for electron microscopy ao described in  the provious 
chapter i#o# tieaues were fixed  for 1&-2 hr in I  o. ) in 0*2 M cacodylete 
buffer pH 7*2# Some epecimene were fir o t fixed for hr in  a mixture o f 
10 ml 2}) glutareldehydo plus 2 ml 0*3 M caoodylate buffer pH 7*4, washed for  
1$ zAlu in  0#l2 M cacodylato buffoi', and then pcstfixod in  l/\ 0^0. in 0 ,2  M 
cacodyl&tc buffer pH 7*2 for I  lir* A ll fixation  prooeeaea were completed 
at 4?C* The pieces o f tiea m  were then dehydrated through a Beriee o f  
acetonc-water soluticna and embedded in  Araldite* Seotlonq were cut on a 
LKB Ultrotomc, stained with lead c itra te  and uronyl acetate and examined with 
OKI AEI electron micix>Gcope.
In acme experiments, tracera were introduced Into the vaocolar eyabem 
prior to fixation to atudy the precise rolatlondliipe of tho blood-norvoua 
tissue interface* W  Ferritin (Kooh-Idglit) in snail saline, or 30^
injection ink (Poliken) in colinc were injooted at lew pressure via a m all 
bore plastic cannula into the artery supplying the area of nervous tissue
3a#
being Invùstlgatod, Preparations were le f t  In th is  state for 2 min, 2) mln,
2 hr, 24 hr, a fter  vAilch tho connective tieeue abeath covering the Injeotod 
area o f nerveuo tlsauee was gently manipulated with foreepa# Afiy reanlting 
oontraotion of the oheath was taken ae evidence that the preparation was 
s t i l l  alive; the tlaaue wao then fixed#
(3) pharmqGoloxïical teet^
Tho anterior aorta wae dieaeoted out and euepended In a 10 ml o%%an 
bath, A thread tied to one end of the aorta was attadied to a balanced 
aluminium, lever wd isotonic reoordinge were made ueing a %<ymograp^ i#
Other experimeate were made in  the aorta wan euapended from a 
cannula, and the rate o f perfuedlon o f doline thmugh the aorta measured with 
tho photo-transietor drop ciiambor oottplod to a rate recorder# Résulta w re  
recorded on a kymograpli# Tho cei'Qbral and sub-oooophsgeal ganglia wore 
porfusod in the aamo manner, but hero tho appropriate arterial brandies wore 
tied  o ff to  avoid escape of saljno into tho capillary beds not under in­
vestigation ,
In caoli case the following drugs were added to the perfusing or bathing
**>Q —Ssalin e to  give fin a l concentrations from 10 -lu  g/Hil: dopemine hydro- 
chloride, imnor-adrsnoliae b itartrate, b-adronolinc hydrochloride, 5-H3 
creatinine sulphate, aoetyld%oline bromide#
The central ganglia are supplied by b%*anohes of the anterior aorta.
With the exception o f the supply o f the buccal ganglia, these branches arioe 
at the teim ination o f the aorta vdthin the sub-oosophogeal ganglionic complex# 
Pigs# 21 and 22 show tho general arro^igeaent o f the a rter ia l eystcm 
supplying the central nervous system. The main anterior aorta follow s closely  
tho in testin a l nerve and enters tho nerve ring at the ventral edges o f tho 
right parietal oxnd v iscera l ganglia* Tiw artery than runs anteriorly between 
tho riglit parietal and pedal ganglia, bends vcntrolly between tho anterior
29*
edgoo 0.1 tim  tvso nodal gang lia , and x%\m in  a pootorlor d ire c tio n  hotw on 
tlio )]odal norveo, Thio voGcol f in a l ly  ouppliOG tho mlddlo o f tho foo t 
(Fig# 21- 24, W *
Tho i>rincipal branctioo o f tho aortzi arioo  who%*o i t  ow vos betwoon 
tho pedal, ganglia  (I'ig* 24 ). i i i 'o t  a  o lng le  a rb e iy , tho  vont.ral buoool. 
a i'to ry , I'una foiamrd 1*% tlio in ld -iino , bondo do raa lly  and proooedo to  bho 
biLOcal. Hioso, Booidos oupplyitig tho v e n tra l buccal muooiilatm'o, th io  tu:'tory 
op3iiB in to  c a v it ie s  ir.lth.iii tho buccal maoo# According to  Gcî,imidt (1916), the 
blond horo haa a  mochonlcnJ. fu n c tio n ; I t  bracoo tho rad u la r jnojiibrmio, Tho 
next voasolo arieo  a n te r io r  to  tho v e n tra l buccal a r te ry , aud p a ired .
These o rte r iea  (tho an te rio r a r tw io s )  brnnoli In to ra lly  over tho nloural 
ganglia, and run dornalXy outcldo tho corcibro-pcdal cnnuoctlveo # At tho 
lavo l o f tho cerebral gm iglla, each an te rio r a rtm y  glvow o ff  awall branchoo 
i;hich ftnxpp% the cerebral ganglia (Figs* 21, 22, c r , c l ) , and tho largo and 
MaaH tentaoloa# Tho th ird  major artoz'iee, the r ig h t and l e f t  antei'ior foot 
a rto rio s , arioo from tho ao rta  whore i t  curves vontrally  botwooh tho pa dal 
ganglia. Each vooool folloim clonely tho f i r o t  ao called  cutanoous podcl 
nerves (bchm ls, 1914), tnid eventually ouppXioo the aatm ;ior and Ji.atoral foot 
musculature.
The supply to  tho oub-ooGo%)hagoal ganglia io  oho?Ai in  d ota il in  i%#
There i s  somo individual variation in  t)ic arrangement o f tho 60(a31.o8t capillaz'ies; 
tho diagroRi illu stro to o  the geuoraX foatm*eo, Each gcmgllon of tho oomplox io  
supplied by cjapillaries from tho main ertorios described above* The vice oral 
and parietal ganglia reçoive several omall branches from tho aorta, Theoe 
ramifV into tho connoctlvo ti$euc sheath, evontually fo raing  n ii almost 
continuous b lood -filled  space which lie o  very close to  tho surface of the 
nei'voue tlso iio . GmalX voseels continue from th is spaco witiiiu the oonnactlva 
ohooth coverjjug the p a llia i and in testin a l nerves# The norvoue tlaoue i t s e l f ,  
within tho connoctlvo tissu e , i s  completely avascular. In a  sim llor fashion 
tlic pleural and pedal ganglia are supplied by branches from tho lig lit  and lo ft
4G #
anterior erterioo, and aloo from tho norta# Again tho o a p iliw io s form a 
blood f i l le d  opaeo ove%' tho c o ll rind of oooh ganglion# Tho voriouo norvoo 
lAioh laave tho pedal and ploural ganglia normally have an aooompanying email 
artoiy# Blood pormatoe through tho apaoea within tho oonnootlvo ohoath into  
tho einua that ourrowdo tho ganglia#
Pig# 23 illu otratea  tho arrangeaient of tho voBSolo supplying tho corobi'al 
ganglia# ^^ oar tho point at idiioh tho eorobro-buooal oonnootivo and external 
lip  norveo loavG oaoh ganglion, one or aomotimea two branohee are given o ff  
from the antorioi' arteries# I f  there io  one branoh i t  bifuroatea to  give 
voeoola lAioh supply tho doraal and ventral aurfaeoa of the ganglia# I f  there 
are two braneheo the f ir s t  to eriee goes d irectly  to the dorsal aurfaco, while 
tho other supplies tho ventral aurfaco# Both the dorsal and ventral voesela  
run over tho junetione of the procorebrum and metaeorobrum, giving o ff  
capiH arioo which ramüÿ over tha whole cerebral ganglia and extend along tho 
norvea leaving it#  The nature of the fin a l eupply to  the norvow tioeuo ia  
id en tica l to that in  tho aub-oecopliagool ganglia# Thle ie  illnotratod  
dingrammatically :ln Pig# 25# Blood f i l l s  tho epooee within the oormoctive 
tiaauo eheath, end go fot'ma an almeet centinuow blood apace over the nervous 
tiaaue* Finally blood paeaeo out throu^i the connective sheath into the body- 
-cav ity  einuaec#
several veeoela ariee from tho aorta between the heart and tho la tera l 
branch o f tho aorta (see Schmidt, 1916) but theco arc not ehown booauae they 
do not oupply nervoun ticaue# The la tera l branch (Fig# 21) principally Gorvee 
the crop and salivary glands, but i t  alee eventually eupplioe the buccal 
ganglia# Thic i s  shcmi in  d e ta il in  Fig* 26*
2# Electron mic^oacqny .|
With the electron microGcope I t  iu pocoible to  observe the voooulw 1
ohannole wliloh poGo throu^ the connective tlesuo sheath o f oaoh ganglion. The j
vascular ohonnolo are bounded by a th in  luminal endotholiiUA which le  often folded j 
(Fig# 27), BoGidee endothelial c e lls  the oonnoctlvo tlGaue sheath contains |
misola oello  (Flga# 29, 31) ,  emlZ gpoupG of axono (Flga, 31,  32), collagen 
(F igs, 27-32), and wovoral other oollu lar typan (neo Sanchlo and Zambrano,
1969) aogero, 1969),
At the eurfaoo o f tho norvouo t is s m , where the voeeelo join together 
to  form a blood spaoo (F ig, 30) ,  there are tlireo layers between the blood and 
the neurone of each ganglion, P lret thero la  a lin in g  endothelium, Ih ie i s  
eim llor to  that lin ing tho veeeele in  the connootlve tiaeu e, but hero the ce lle  
and th eir  nuclei are long and th in  (F ig, 30) ,  Beooxid there ie  a eonneotlve 
le e r e d  oompoaed o f collagen fib res with Ixxteraperaed mmole ce llo  (F ige, 28,
35, 36), and third there are g l ia l  c e lle  (P ige, 30, 33-35) »
Of the three layers tho endotheliim ie  the meet continuous, varying 
botweon 0 ,1  o and 1 ,0  n in  thldm oee. The cohnootive tie sm  layer, on the 
other hand, d iffore a great deal in  form aud appearance. In eom plncee i t  i s  
compoood o f tigh tly  packed collagen fib res which run in  d ifferent dlrootionc in  
different layero (P ig, 28), In other placeo the fib r ilo  appear loosely  in ter­
woven in  a lig h tly  ctainlng background matrix, Tlile matrix Bomtimee contaiUB 
large electron opaque granulae (F ig, 33)» wliich m*e veiy Blmilar to  those present 
in  the g lio -in to r e tit la l Clemente in  Olosaodorio (Ric&lGe, Povane de Gecoatty 
and Baleydier, 1968), In e t i l l  other parte of the ganglion, eueh oc that 
covering the ventral odgee o f each üSG, coHegen appears to  bo almost lacking 
(F ig. 34 ).
The g lia l c e lls  normally oociuw e monoeolluler layer between the flbrouB 
connective tissu e and the central nourona. The aiombronee o f tho gH ol c e lls  
are lauoh folded, end frequently send flnger-llW  proceosoa into the norvo-ceH  
cytoplasm (F ig, 3 0 ), AncWier fea t w o o f tho g llo l c e lls  I s  the apparently 
ompty vncuolss Whlcli are present between their membrane foldl%%s (Figs* 33» 35)* 
Those may be caused by the leaching out o f some substance during the h lctc lo g lca l 
processing* They do not however appear to  bo an artifa ct o f bad fixation , 
because the surrounding tissu e  naems quite normal, BattoD^s and lane (1972) 
have deooribed shailar *empty* areas of tism w  bstwoen g lia l c o lls  surrounding
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the control mrvouo tlaom  of eta^nalio#
Tiw introduction o f ink into tho vasoulor ayotom ohowa olom'ly tlio 
anatomical bonndorloo of tho blood epaooc, Eiga* 33» 34 iH u stratc tho 
orraogomnt o f tho blood with rospoot to tho connectlvo tinsw » g lia l and 
wwono in  d ifferent parto of the ccrobral ganglia, Thoao mlorographa «loo 
Bhow that partielee of co llo id a l carbon which have a moan dlem tcr of nm 
cannot pwa outaido tho blood apaoeo» Thora wao no indication o f carbon 
particle pasaagQ through tho oapillary ondothclim  24 hr a fter  tho in jection  
o f W : into tho blood syatom,
Tho experiments idLth ferr itin  (molooular diameter 10 mi)» on tho other 
hand, indicated that a p article  with th is  diameter or loco could move freely  
into tho extracellu lar spaces (Figs# 35, 36)# 20 min after tho introduction 
of th is  oubotancQ into tho blood syctom, partiolos had crossed both the capillary  
ondotholiuË and the fibrous connoetive tissu e  coat (Fig# 36)# Thereafter some 
o f the tracer entered for a short dlGtanoe tho extracellu lar space betm en the 
g lia l  m ils  but not in to the g lia l  c e lls  th m selm s. At 24 hr a fter in jection  
partloloa wore not observed within g lia l , nerve or mueolo m ils ,
CatecbolüBdms, 5-HT and acetylcholine eaumd changea in  the length o f the 
anterior aorta when they were added to the bath in  which i t  %vas suspended# The 
resu lts are In Table 1* I t  appoarcd the* those offocto wore talcing
plvoce along the whole length of the aorta, since iso la ted  sections of i t  
responded in  the same mannor*
Table 1
Effect, qf druKB on the iso la ted  anteiç'ior aorta 
















In order to  to st whethw thaso drugs affootod tho diamotor of the 
aorta, ae w oll ao Its  length, the aorta was psrfueed# Typical reeu lts are
ehom in  F ig, 37# la  these experiments the oonoentratlon of drugs mooeoory
to produce tln'oBhoM e ffe c t was ten to  one hundi.*ed tlmoc lower than jju tho 
bath eaperimsnte, Unlike the relaxing e ffe c t o f acetylchollno on the aorta 
auepended in  the both, the perfuoed v esse l wan oaused to  constrict #
Tho résu lté of perfusing the iso la ted  brain and tho oerobral ganglia
(Fig# 37) were qWLlor to  those obtained by perfusing tho ontoidor aorta.
Howover, the rate of flow o f the perfusing ea lim  through the oonneotive 
tieauo sheath was elotmr than through tw  aorta.
The physiological slgniflow ico of tho d ila tin g  and constricting e ffec t 
o f aninee on the aorta and connoctlvo tlesuo ca p illaries ore not elaar at 
larosent* Mo evldonco w s  obtained for tho preaoioa o f animo iu  oithor aorta 
tm ll or in  the oonnaotive tissu e  of each ganglion by fluoreoconce hiotoohomlstry 
(method of Corrodi oud Joneson, 1967), 
biaciwGlon
Tho most comprehensive works on the pulmonate circulatory nyatom ore those 
o f Ookoidt (1916) and Mold (1924) on (îg lix  T)On:^ al^ ia# end Bow and lever (1959) 
on Fo:;'^ j^ c^ Dia phlMiekil. However, o f thosQ reports only the l.nst spécial 
attention to  the v esse ls supplying tho control ganglia.
A comparison between the arrangement of the vesse ls in  lleli;x and those 
In the Basommtophoran pulmonute Feprlssla reveals several d ifferences. F irst 
the anterior aorta ontore the nerve ring of HoUx vuntrally botweon tW  vieooral 
and right parietal ganglia, whereas in  Fe^ '^rlasia i t  ontore vontrally beneath 
the lo ft  parietal gangMa, Second, a sinus praogangHonarie, wMch in  
^prrispia i s  a sw elling of the aorta 1); the anterior region of the sub- 
-oesophageal complex, from which tho ventral buccal artery a r ises, Jbos not 
e x is t in  llplbp. Third, tho supply to  the lo ft  and right paired ganglia i s  
ro la tivo ly  assymotrical In Forriscla. but with one or t^ jo oxcoptions 
( i , e ,  there m y bo one or two cerebral arteries on eith er side) i t  16 syimaatrloal
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in  K olix. Thé differonoe Wtwoen Helix and EB^rlnoia may bo true for a l l  
the Styloimatophoran and Dasfmmtophoran apeoioa.
The prooent work i s  apparently tho f ir s t  to  dooo%*ibo a diooroto blood 
supply to tho buccal ganglia of a pulmcnato. Although gohmidt (1916) ohowed 
two email ortorlGc accompanying the calivary ductc, each o f whldi branched 
over the doroal buccal maee, he did not indicate that tliey also branched 
vcntrally around tho buocol mace and supply the buccal g w g lia . Furthermore, 
Boer end lever (1959) ivcrking on F erriseia stated that "blood veceele 
supplying the buccal ganglia imre not found.**
One point ic  made here regarding the terminology o f come of the anterior 
voeeele# ihroviouc authors (e ,g , Hchmidt, 1936$ Sohmala, 1914) have nmniQd the 
principal bronohee o f tho aorta by tho f ir s t  organ cuppliod by that branch.
Thic ic  ecsMAetimoe misleading, for tho f ir s t  organ in  often only supplied 
ih ,dlroct]&'' v ia  a ^xn'tloulor broach, 6uch Ic tW case with the cereljral ganglia# 
Tho two brmichOG from tho mitoi'lor aorta which run outoldc the ooro1:ro-pedal 
connootiMQs hove in  provioue worlcc (o*g* Solimidt, 1916) boon reforred to a® 
thG arterioa corebralio, Thoce VGasolc hoi-^vor priii.clpal3y supply the large 
end maoll tentaoloB end the areas o f tho body w all eurround them. The r l^ it  
veccel also euppllee tho penis# Tiie corebral ganglia are ouppMod by two 
very sm all, but d iscrete , branches from these large arteries in  th is  work#
Tixo orig inal mein branches o f the aorta have boon callod the right and 
le f t  central anterior orterioe, for i t  i s  the antorior region o f the animal 
which they principally sez've,
Tho experiments involving the in jection  of ink and latex  as tracers for 
otudy at the lig h t Mcrocoope le v e l show clearly the fin a l blood patho around 
tW  nervous tissu s# I t  is  evident that tiioso paths are prosent as on almost 
continuous blood sinus which i s  separated from nervous ticsuo by three layers, 
Theso ore ( i)  a Iwdnal ondothollw , ( i i )  a fibrous connective tinsue layer 
whl.ch ie  mainly collagen .and ( i i i )  g lia l cells#  Di a previous interpretation  
EaljDC (1921) stated that the "idiolo of tho noi'vous systom, both
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central and peripheral, lo  surrounded by a sheath o f oonnootlvo t ls s w  between 
whloh and tho norvono t ls sm  lie s  a blood sinus," On tho other hand 
Ghalasonitls (1961), after injootlng tlio central ganglia o f Anlvsla with 
Janus Orssa and oxmninlng these ganglia under a d issecting microscope, 
described cap illaries that passed over tho surface o f neurons within tlie 
substance of the nervous tissu e . Because these workers relied  on lig h t 
microscopy, which does not have su ffic ien t resolution for distinguishing th in  
tissu e  layers between blood and nervous tissu e , Coggesiiall (196?) examined ink- 
injected  ganglia o f Anlysia with the electron niicroscopo* He found that the 
ink f i lle d  many blood vessels and large sinuses througliout tho cheath which were 
lined with endothelial c o lls . Furthermore ho found many carbon particles free  
within in terstices o f tho ^oatli that were not lined by endothelial c o lls è The 
la tter  situation  appears d ifferent from that found in  the present work for H el^ , 
vhere a l l  in k -filled  spacos were lined with endothelium. Tho reason for th is  
difference is  not clear at present; Coggeshall (196?) did not howevor examine 
olaeoly the relations^iip between in k -filled  sinuses and tho norvouo tissue#
The eJmost continuel^ blood space around ^ e  nervous tissu e  in  each
central ganglion r e flec ts  some of the unique diaractors of tho gastropod central<\
nervous system# Because of the extreme c^ianges in  aliape that tWce place between 
tho animales contraotod and extended positions, the epineurol sheath contains i
many muscle c e lls  (Bcholto, 1957) wkiich allow for adjustsaant o f ganglion shape j 
and nerve length in  the various positions (Hosenbluth, 1963b). Tluo almost |
i
continuous blood space between ttxe f^eatli and nervous tissu e  allows eacli to  move |
!rela tiv e ly  independently of each other, and thus avoid rupture or displacement 
o f tho nervous tissu e e .g . during rapid i/ithdrawal of<isnail into i t s  sh e ll, nerve 
shsaths running from the central ganglia to peripheral tissu es actively  contract, 
wiiile tho nerve ie  passively coiled  Into a sp ira l within the shoath. Furthermore ) 
tho close association of arteries with nerves leaving the various ganglia allows j 
easy distribution of the blood in  a ll  position s, at the earn tim  supplying the I
nerves themselves# I t  i s  o f in terest that Nolte (1967) hasshowatlmt sites (fneuro-!i
a80orotory a ctiv ity  «ru proeont along som cerebral «eweae of Iffomaoa stapualiR. 
üno Buoh norvo le  tho median Up nerve, which la  hpll;; le  cloaoly aooowponiod 
by the in ferior tentacular artery# Thue I t  ie  poeelble that neureeooratory 
produete from the central ganglia mcgr bo clumnelled d irectly  to opecific target 
areae wMch are ouppliod by tho or ter les*
3?hQ ultrastruotui'o of the cellu lar typ:)c o f tho epinoural ehoath havo been 
described in  asiiorBa by IWgors (1969) end Pernandos (1966, 1971), in
Cryntom?)hallu8_ by Candiis and 8ai%brano (1969), in  V.W.ofirom contaobuo
mi4 linüiea ata*a:mllo by üottollo  and Lmio (1972), and in  ,W ynla ca l i%i'nicQ. by 
Coggoühnll (1967), Other napoctn o f the ohoath ouol) os i t s  iiiutoohoQiietry 
(Pcrnondosf 1966) havo also boon inveotigatod, Tho gonpral conoluolons o f thoeo 
worltoro i.o that tho oonnoQtivc tiesuo choath io  either mi jriportont barrier 
botvfoen tiie hoomolymph and the contra! noi"vouo oyateiA which io  eo3&p!oto3y 
ovoocular (Rogoi*o, 1969; Mmiohie and Zmabrnm, 1969), or ie  involved in  aetivo  
transport o f lone (Pornandoa, 1966), Tim résulté of the present work would 
indicate that a c ligh t reodjuctzsent o f th ia  idea i s  m ceseary, for blood i s  
ohmnellod d irectly  from tho branobea o f tho anterior aorta to tho surf ace o f 
the nervous tis su e , and i s  then passod out througli the siioath to  the sinuses, 
FurthQ3%nore, W%e rosu lts of tho experiments with fe r r itin  indicate that there is  
l i t t lo  or no d iffusion barrier for m ateria! o f le s s  then 10 nm dim otcr betiveon 
the blood spases, and tho extracellu lar g lia l spaoas whldi aurroimd tho neurons#
A sim ilar situation  appears to  be true foi* tho crustaooan poroinqs ;i|a9pao 
(Abbott, 197U, 1971, 1972), sa tte lle  and Lone (1972) hove provided other 
cvldonee, by using oloctroplzyslologioa! tochniquos, that the nerve ohoaths o f  
Vivinarqus and I^mea are net involved in  active transport of sodium or potassium 
ion s. Their resu lts indicate that these lone have unrestricted oocosB to  
neuronal surfaces,
Tho perfusion experimsfits ouggest that acetylcholine, and certain amines 
which are important in  tiie physiology of gastropods (see C ottroll and I^ei'ack, 
may also plsy a role in  the control o f the anterior blood system in
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H# Tbyeo poulbilltisG  for tha control o f blood pOK&Ago to  disorote
oap lliciy  boda (booldoe chcngoü i*i tho heart rato) (1) norvoua control 
of w tory difKBOter (for a description o f tW so nonros aoo Schntalg; 1914)* 
control by active onbotancoo in tho blood, and (3) ohnnf^ on the otato 
of mugcnlar oontraotion o f the opinoiiral eheoth* With rogwd to the la tte r , 
nwierow g.%*oupg o f awno are present in  tho epjnewnl eheathe o f the central 
gaaf^lia (Figo* 31* 3^)# I^'Xirthormore, bonjmd.n and font (196*^ ) have deom^ibod 
iiyoiiowral jm ctione in  tiio oonmotivo tiWom ehoath of tho oophradial 
o f flanorbnrioiio ooz'nonn, and .:o^orn (1969)# md Fornandos and Fernande» (197^ 2) 
havo deeoribed Byonewol jtmotione in tho opinenm l MUBonlntwe o f Uolix acoerca* 
Acotyloholine ant/or biogqnio midnoG could ploy a psi't in thono ]^ x)G8ible control 
;{%30haniKma#
Di nurmmy, i t  appears ti%at there in no barrier in  helix  nomntia# or 
othor f$A9tropodG, botifoon blood and jiorvouo tifjsno aimilar to  the blood-braln 
baiTlor in the waimalian brain* Pnaaivo diffusion tiirough open oxW acollular 
Gha):nola appears to  bo the icoohaniora for tho axohange o f iono, andoiifhoroubstsncee 
botweon the blood end extrawieuronal flu id , ihua the orgunlaation of the blood 
evgpply to  the brain of heMx ooMatia would appear to  provide a very suitable 
preparation for pei'-Cueion mzperimonts»
Fig# 21. Diagram showing the general blood simply to the central ganglia 
of Helix Domatla in dorsal view. The nervous tissu e in th is  and subsequent 
diagrams i s  black| the arteries are outlined. The buccal mass (B) i s  shown 
extended and stretd ied forward for c la r ity . The buccal ganglia are supplied 
by vessels (b l, br) which follow  the salivary ducts (SD). These v essels  
arise from a la tera l brandi o f the aorta, al# The anterior aorta (aa) 
branches within the eub*-oesophageal complex* A median v esse l (bv) 
supplies the ventral buccal Biass, and two la tera l branches (la , ra) supply 
the ten tacles, and the central gaiiglla v ia  the cerebral arteries (c l, o r).
B, buccal mass. SB, salivary duct. 8G, salivary gland# ST, small 
(inferior) tentacle retractor muscle. T, large tentacle retractor muscle# 
aa, anterior aorta, a l, la tera l bran^i of aorta, b l, le f t  buccal arteiy* 
br, right buccal artery, bv, ventral buccal artery, cbc, cerearo^buccal 
connective, c l, le f t  cerebral artery, cpc, oerobro-pedal com iective. 
epic, cerebro-pleural connective, cr, right cerebral artery, e l ,  external 
l ip  nerve, f l ,  le f t  foot la rte iy . flm, le f t  la tera l foot artery(s). 
middle foot arteiy^. fr , right foot artery, frm, right la tera l foot artery(»->. 
11, internal lip  nerve, ml, median lip  nerve, p, pedal nerves, ra, right 
anterior artezy, rp, right p a llia i nerve, t ,  tentacular nerve, t i l ,  le f t  
in ferior tentacular artery* t i r ,  right in ferior tentacular artezy. t l ,  
lo ft  tentacular artery, t r , r i# it  tentacular artery*
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Fig* 22, Diagram showing the general blood supply to  the central ganglia 
o f Helix pCHsiatia in  la tera l view, (In th is  diagram the buccal mass (B) 
i s  in  the retracted p osition )* B, buccal mass* G, crop, 6* salivary  
duct opening, 8D, salivary duct, aa# anterior aorta, be# buccal commissure, 
bl# le f t  buccal artery, br, right buccal artery* bs, dorsal buccal artery(s), 
bv# ventral buccal arteiy , cbc, cerabro^buccal connective, cpc# cerebro*
-pedal connective, cplc, corebro-pleur&l connective, or# rigkit cerebral 
artery, el# external l ip  nerve, far# r i^ t  anterior foot artezy, jfta# 
middle foot artery, frm# right la tera l foot a rtery (s), 11# internal lip  
ncrvu* in# in testin a l nerve, ml# mmdlan lip  nerve, nps# second phaiyngeal 
nerve, npt# third pharyngeal nerve, om# medial oesophageal artery, or# 
riiïht oesophageal artery, p# pedal nerve(s), pcd# right cutaneous foot 
nerve, ra# r l^ t  anterior artery, rp# r i^ t  p a llia i nerve, t ,  tentacular 
nerve, tir#  right in ferior tentacular arterr* tr# right tentacular artery.
F ig, 23, Dorsal view of the blood supply to  the cerebral ganglia o f Helix 
pomatia, Tho connective tissu e is  not shown, The anterior^ (ra# la ) may 
give r ise  to one (cr) or two (c l)  branches which ramify over the surfaces o f 
the ganglia, 'ihe le f t  cerebral ganglion has been cut away to  illu stra te  the 
f in a l blood space that l ie s  very close to  the nervous tissue* C apillaries do 
not penetrate the nervous tissu e , Each anterior artery gives a further branch 
(tir# t i l )  which follow s closely  the median lip  nerves (mlr) and eventually 
supplies the small tentacle* %e anterior arteries leave the tentacular 
arteries (tl# tr ) which follow  the tentacular nerves to  supply the large 
tentacles# and on tho ri#*t side the penis as well# M# mesocerebrua. Ht# 
metacerebrum, P# procerobrum, cbc# cerebro-buccatl connective, cc# cerebral 
commissure, cl# lo ft  cerebral artezy (s), cpc# carebro-pedal connective, cplc# 
cerebro-plearal connective, cr# right cerebral arteay(s), elr# r i^ t  external 
lip  nerve* ilr#  la ft  internal lip  nerve, la# lo f t  anterior artery, mlr# r i^ t  
median lip  nerve, nacr# r i^ it anterior artery nerve* npir# r i# it  in ternal peri- 
tentacular nerve, ï*a# r i# it  anterior artery, t i l#  le f t  in ferior tentacular 
artezy, tir#  right in ferior tentacular arteiy* t l ,  le f t  tentacular artery, tnl# 
le f t  tentacular nerve* tnr# right tentacular nerve, tr# rl#%t tentacular artery*.
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Fig, 24, Diagram ohowiiig a doraal view of the blood supply to tho sub- 
-oosophageal ganglionic complox (conneotivo tissu e removed) o f Helix 
pomatia, Tho le f t  parietal and le f t  pleural ganglia have been out 
away to show tlio vessels supplying the pedal ganglia# The anterior 
aorta curves anteriorly between the pedal ganglia# eventually turning 
posteriorly to sexure the foot# Small vessels leave the aorta and i t s  
principal brm dies, Those penetrate the connective tissu e  sheath to  
form an aliiiost continuous blood space covering the nervous tisaue# 
which i s  indicated in the out away ganglia in  the middle and le ft#  
C apillaries accompany each nei've which leaves the variom  ganglia#
F# fo o t, P| le f t  i^edal ganglion. PI right pleural ganglion, Pr# 
right parietal ganglion# V# v iscera l ganglion, aa,anterior aorta, 
aan, anterior aorta nerve# an# anal nerve, bv# ventral buccal artery, 
cpc# oerebro-podal connective, cplc# cerebro-pleural connective, fm, 
middle foot artery, fh# foot nerves with associated arteries# in# 
in testin a l nerve, la , le f t  anterior artery, laf# le f t  anterior foot 
artery, nmc, colum ella muscle nerve, nrp, phazyngaal retractor muscle 
nerve, pci# f ir s t  le f t  cutaneous jxedal nerve, pc2# second lo ft  cutaneous 
pedal nerve, po3# third le f t  cutaneous pedal nerve, ppc# p3.euro«pedal 
connective. ra,right anterior artery, raf# right anterior foot artery, 












Fig. 25* Diagram of a vertical section Üirough the mid region of the 
cerebral ganglia and connective tiesne sheath of Helix pomatia# The 
le ft half of the section is  accurately reproduced from an ink-injectod 
preimration. The right half of the section shows the way in idiich blood 
passes over the nervous tissue, and through the comwctive tissue #ieath#
It is  apparent that the GSC at the ventral edge of the metacerobrum, Mt 
(arrow), receives a good blood supply because i t  has a large part of it s  
surface lying veiy close to the blood spaces# c l, le ft  cerebral arteiy# 
or, r i^ t  cerebral artery# II, mesocerebrum, Mt, metacerebrwa.
Fig. 26. Diagram showing tho blood supply to the buccal ganglia of Helix 
nomatia in posterior view# Ihe superficial musculature and ooimootiv© 
tissue sheath have been removed and tW buccal mass is  the retracted 
position# Each buccal arteiy (bl, br) branches several times before 
reaching the ganglia# A portion of the rig^it buccal ganglia is  cut awaÿ‘ 
to sliow how several vessels pass over the surface of the ganglion, leaving 
a blood fillo d  space véiidi covers tho nervous tissue# Blood passes from 
th is epaco througli the connective tissue into the body sinuses# We have 
adopted the nomenclature of Schmalgj (191/,) for the buccal nerves# B, buccal 
mass# D, opening of salivary duct. GDI le ft salivary duct# GDr, right 
salivmy duct, b l, le ft buccal artery-, br, right buccal artery# cbc, 
cerobapo-buceal connective# npll, fir st le ft  pharyngeal nerve# npl2, 
second le ft pimryngoal nerve# npX3 , third le ft pharyngeal nerve# mnrl, 
first right pharyngeal nerve, npr2 , second right pharyngeal nerve# 
npr3 , third right pi^ iaryngoal nerve# oal, le ft anterior oosophageal nerve# 
oar, rigiit anterior oesophageal nerve, o l, le ft oesophageal artery# om, 
medial oesophageal artoiy #^ opl, le ft posterior oesophageal nerve# opr, 
right posterior oesophageal nerve# or, right oesophageal artery# sgl, 






27* Eiootron micrograpii of a small eapillarj»' iri the conwctive 
sheath of tho cerebral ganglion of Helix poniatla* The ©ndotholial 
ce ll (rmcleus, produce» a folded wall (en) around the iressel* 
Collagen (el) surrounds the veseel closely* 1# lumen of veaeel*
The cel3. inariisd G appears veiy similar to the globular cells  
described by Hogers (1969) in the ©pimural sheath of Helix asmrsa*
Fig* 20* electron micrograph showing the connective tissue layer 
covering a part of the pi»ocerebrum of Helix poroatia* The collagen 
strands appear to be In three concentrated layers (1-3 )# 1 and 2
run porporidtcularly to each other but obl.ique3y with respect to the 
g lia l calls (g), wlille 3 is  seen in longitudJjxal section and runs 
parallel to the g lia l cells#
Fig* 29# Electron micrograph of a part of the connective tiesuQ 
jÿxoath covering the sub-oesophageal gm glia of Helix nomatia* In tho 
mid-dorsal region (shown here) the bulk of the sheath Is composed of 
collagen fibres (C)# In th is section the ma.jority of these fibres are 
cut in cross-section# but a small nimber are cut obliquely (arrows) * 
Several muscle ce lls (M) are also seen in cross-section. M, nucleus 
of muscle cell*

Fig* 30* The blood epaces (be) surrounding the cerebral ganglia are 
bounded by elongated endothelial cells (an)* These cells somstims 
cross the blood spaces# forming a supporting m t m i k  between the sheath 
and the nerve tissue# The section shows part of the dorso-lateral edge 
of a GSC* here there are many collagen fibres in the connective layer 
(cl) • These fibres are not so plentiful on the outermost ventral edge 
of the ce ll (cf* Fig# 34)* À g lia l ce ll (G) sends finger^like processes 
(f) into the cell*# cytoplaam# h# nucleus of endothelial c e ll, g , Golgi 
body* Xt 3ysosoios-like bodies*
g. 31# Electron micrograph of a part of the conneotlve sheath covering the 
vloceral ganglion of Hel^ pomat;la. A small nerve# out obliquely# is  oomposod 
of several exons Aihlch contain either clear vesicles (mean diametor go nm) (rV)# 
or donse-oored vosiolos (mean diameter 120 nm). G, ooHagen, M, muso2o oell.
Tho mlorogra^ illustrates the apperont]y complex and twisted arrangement of 
the collagen in cont%*aoted ohooth tissue.
Pig# 32# Fleetron miorogra^ çai of a part of the oonnootive tiosuo sheath cover­
ing a cerebral ganglion of Helix nomatia. Tho jaiorograp^ i shows an axon# cat in 
oroas-seotlon# idiich contains donse-cored vesicles of man diameter 120 nm. Many 
axons similar to tills are present throi:#ioub the sheaths covering the sub-ooso- 
phogenl ganglia and poriphoral nerves of Helix nomatia. Tkio significance of 
sudi axons# and of those containing clear vesicles (see Pig* 31) is  not clear.
It is  possible that some of them may synapse onto muscles within the sheath 
(see Benjamin and Peat# I960). Alternatively# some of these axons may 1 ave a 
neurosecretory function. In relation to this Pomandoa and Pernandoa (1972) 
have claeoifiad exons in the ganglionic sheaths of Helix aspersa ao either 
'aminergic or peptidergic* on tho basis of their vosiclo content. Ttie 
* peptidergic* axons figured by those authors contain vesicles of similar 
electron opacity and diameter to those shown in this micrograph. Because some 
GuWi *pcptldergic* axons in Helix asnprsa were seen to md apparently blindly 
within the connective tissue# Fernandes and Fernandes (1972) postulated tiiat in 
this animal the sheath could be smsldered a naurohaemal organ#
Fig. 33# Electron micrograph of a part of a cerebral ganglion (lateral meeo- 
corabrum) of HelixJDPphtia which had been injectod with ink and loft for 24 hr.
blood spaces (B) are separated from a g lia l ce ll (G) by a thin endotholium 
(EH) and a thick layer of connective tissue. The collagen in tliis layer (ol) 
is  not tightly packed# and contains several spherioal electron-dsnso bodies.
G# cytoplasm of neuron.
Fig. 34# Electron micrograph of section through the some tissue as that in 
Fig* 33# but taken at the outer vontral edge of a GSC (of. Fig. 25). Here the 
blood space (colloidal carbon) is  expanded. A continuous layer of luminal endo­
thelium (on)# and a relatively thin layer of connective tissue (ol)# aeporate 









Pig* 35* iSlectron micrograph of section through the edge of the 
metacerebrum of an asdnal whidi had been injected 20 min previously 
with ferritin . At tiiis magnification the tracer cannot be seen*
The inset is  shown in Fig. 36. h, lumen of blood spaces. M# endo# 
theliua* Mf muscle cells in the connective tissue (c l) . 0 # g lia l 
c e ll processes. G# cytoplasm of neuron.
Fig. 36 . At high magnification (see inset of Fig* 35) i t  is  evident 
that ferritin  particles have diffused to the g lia l c e ll membranes (0 ) . 
They do not appear to have penetrated between the extracellular g lia l 
spaces (arrows). M# muscle call* Gl# collagen.

F ig . 3 7 . The e f f e e i  o f  per fee in g  th e  ie o le te d  a n te r io r  a o r ta  and 
o e re b ra i g a n g lia  w ith m in e a  and a o e ty la h o lin e . Eaah stepped *epike* 
in  th e  tra e ln g a  i a  one drop reoorded by a  p h o to tra n a la to r . In  (A) 
(10*^# lo*^ g/m l in  th e  pe rfu a in g  media*) in e reaaea  th e  r a te  o f  
flow  through th e  a o r ta  by approxim ately (B) At a  oo n een tre tio n
o f  10*^ )-nT g/m l p erfua ing  e a lin e  th e  flow  r a te  through th e  c e reb ra l 
g a n g lia  i a  inoreaaed  by approxim ately 30>. C, D and & show th e  
r e a t r i e t i n g  e f fe o t  o f  n o rad ren a lin e  (NA) and dopamine (DA) on th e  
perfoaed  a o r ta .  Theee druga produeed a  aim! la r  e f f a e t  on th e  r a te  
o f  flow  through th e  ia o la te d  o e re b ra i g a n g lia , f  and 0  ehew tho 
graded red u e tio n  in  flow  through th e  o e re b ra i g a n g lia  eaueed by 
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Chanter 3
UPTAKE OF WIT I3Y AXGHAL PROCKS^ E^S IN 
Helix r3oiMt.ia
IntroduGtioa
Various {/qohmiisms have been proposed for temitiatlng the actions of 
nem^otranswitter substances reiaasQd from prasynaptic nerve term inal#. They 
include (1) metabolic conversion to inactive substmceR# (2) diffusion away 
from the synaptic area, and (3 ) cellular uptake from the region of the synaptic 
c le ft; for example, re-uptake into the presynaptic term inals.
Perhaps the most familiar sysciianism is  the metabolic inactivation of 
acetylcholine by the ensyme acetylciiollnesteraee at cholinergic synapses. 
However, recent data suggests that this situation may, in fact, be exceptional. 
0 % the other Iiand, there is  growing evidence that, in mammals, a re-uptake 
îreçhanisia is  chiefly responsible for inactivating noradrenaline, and probably 
also the proposed transmitters 5-HT, dopamine# GâB/i and glycine (see Ivereen,
If 5-HT servos a transmitter role in imlluscs, an irAportant aspect of 
th is role would appear to be the mechanism of i t s  inactivation in extracellular 
spaces, after it s  presumed release at synapses* Several authors ( i .e .  Korkut 
and C ottrell, I963; Oardot, 1%3, I 964; Juorio and K illick , 1972b) have 
reported that MAO does not appeal* to inactivate 5-HT in Helix ganglia (see 
in tr o d u c t io n )Thus i t  would apimar that this m zy m  is  not significantly 
involved in inactivating 5-HT in the CUB of th is  animal* On the other hand, 
OergohonfoM and Stefani (1968) have provided uom  evidence that diffusion  
ivay play a rolo in i*evereing the effect of 5-HT on sow  specified neurons of 
CrvDtomuhallus asporsa*
AlternatIvoly, a cellular uptake o f 5-HT may be involved* The evidence 
in favour is  as follow s: (1) The mtidepress^mt drug Imipramine, which blocks
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5-HT uptake by mammalian blood platolota and central neurone (Da PrWa and 
PietBOher, 1968; GarlCGon, Fum and Ungorotcdt, I 968) ,  blocks tb@ uptake of 
5-HT by tiiQ central ganglia of H. noimtia (C ottrell, 1971b), and alao markedly 
potentiates transmission batwcon tho 060 and buccal gangHcn c e lls  in  th is  
onlRial (C ottrell, 197lo)* (2) Am'iclcc o f )h)}^ 0ia  accumulate to a 
concentration tdiich ic  npproxioatoly tm fo ld  that of tho batiiing modlim (Cimso, - 
Drcoso, Sdmnborg and Kopin, 1971)* This accumulation Ic in idbitcd by duamathyl" 
iioiprm ina, ouohain and Na*-A'co so lu tion s, vhich tnUlcatea that i t  io  on. active 
tranoporb proooss (Garpontoi*, ot a l . ,  1971)# Furthoraiora, Gorpontor e t al#
(1971) found a close rolationWilp kotwoca tho content of endogenous In
3auricle and vontriolo, end thoir ab ility to concentrate 5- HT# Como of tho 
labollod 5-HT accumulated by tho Arlvoia heart can bo released by electrica l 
fioM  stimulation of the heart, or atzWiulntlon of the cardiac aervao (Ohase 
et al#, 1968)# Taxi and Uautron (1969) have demonstrated 5-hT specific fluore­
scent varicosities in the heart of Aulyoia# (3) Toxi and Oautron (1969) have 
also shewn, by E.ti# autoradlogra#iy, that 5-iff is  taken up into nerve endings 
Aplvsia heart.
At variance with those data, attempts to ahm-f active uptake of 5-iK' by 
central ganglia of m lluscs bawe so far failod* Aoilyala ganglia incubated 
ju vlt]fp with 5-^ HT w ill not aooumulato i t  mors than throe times tiis external 
Qoncontration (Chase et al#, 1966$ Carpenter et al*, 1971)# Autoradiographic 
ea^rimento by Asohsr, GlowlnoM, Tauo and Tmci (I968) have uhoim that much of 
tills 5-HT is  accumulated in the ocnneotiVG tiesm  ehooth, Ascher at al* (1971) 
suggested that uptake of 5- IIT by central ganglia of was non^spoclfle
(see also üereehenfBld, 1973)*
however, the work of Chase ot al# (1968) and Aocher ot al# (I968) can be 
ci*itloiB6d WcauDc of tiie oxparimental procedures employed* F irst, theso 
workers uaqiosed ganglia to hi^i concentrations of 5-HT* Ivercen (1971) has 
shown that exposure of mammalian norvous tissue to high concentration of 
noradrenaline (greater than 1  pg/ml perfusing medium) results in a non-specific
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uptake o f th is  eubstanoe (Uptake^), which i s  d ifferent from the se lec tiv e
uptake o f low coaoeatraiiona (leas than 0 .5  ug /a l per fusing medium) o f th is
substance by noradrenergic nerve endings (Uptake^). Although Uptake^ occurs
with both high and low concentrations o f noradrenaline in the perfusing raediiai.
Uptake masks Uptake^ at high concentrations. I f  a sim ilar situation  should
e x is t  with the uptake o f  then c learly  the resu lts  o f Aecher e t  a l .  (1968)
re f le c t  a n on -steo ific  uptake o f  th is  amine in  Anlysia ganglia, with consequent
masking o f aqy se le c tiv e  uptake by nerve endings, uscond, these workers axpoaed
3 ■iso la ted  Anlysia ganglia to  ^  HT. The previous ciiapter, iuwever, has sncwn 
fa ir ly  clearly  that in Helix om atia. blood i s  in  vivo otiannelled d irec tly  to  
the surface of the nervous t is s u s , and then passes out through the connective 
t is s u e . I f  a sim ilar arrangement e x is ts  in Aolysla. which i s  lik e ly  (chapter 2 ), 
then clearly  5-KT would have easier  access to nerve endings in the central 
nervous tissu e  i f  i t  were perfused v ia  tlie blood system.
In tim present chapter, the s it c ( s )  o f 5-HT uptake in  the nervous system 
of iff i s  investigated . Autoradiographic techniques are employed. An
attesipt i s  made to  avoid the d if f ic u lt ie s  described above by (1) en^aloying low 
concentrations of 5-HT, and (2) by perfusing the in tact a rter ia l system o f the 
animal. Furthermore, the iqxtake o f 5-Hn i s  studied esp ecia lly  with respect to  
areas of the animal thought to contain presynaptic endings of the GSC ( i . e .  
buccal gan,3Lia neuropils and Up m uscles).
.jkterials and ethods
Only active specimens o f were used expurimentally.
Uniformly tr itiisa  labelled  5-HT creatinine sulphate (12.0 Cl/m mol) was 
obtained from the adiochemical Centre, uaersham, wngland. : adioactivs con­
taminants as measured by paper ciiromatography wesc le ss  than 3'/*,
F igfusioa o f tho in tact nervous system 
To obtain as near as possible normal conditions, the brain was perfused 
v ia  the anterior aorta with saline (^ieng, I960) containing U .5-I.5  nH iaoelled  
5-Hl', Test solutions were perfused through the brain for 1-16 hr at rates of
2-4 nlKhr at 16 to  Tho braino w re thon porfueod for a further 30 min
vfith ealluo alom#
(2) fiixDorimonto w ith the luolgtod oontral norvous svatom
The central ganglia wore romovW and pinnod out in  om U  diehoa containing 
oalino# Tho outer connootlvo tloauo ohoath was reimvod by dlGOootlon and 5-"^ HT 
m s added to  give a bath concentration of 1#0-1&5 nW# Proparotlona woro lo ft  
for j f lo  hr at 18^0, and subsoquently waahoil in  a flow o f aaHno for 30 min.
(3) AutpFi^ dd^qfraidiio nroooduroB
After o]Cix>auro to laboJled 5-HT tho contra! ganglia, in coxK) casca 
togathor with poriphoral norvea mnooulatwot, waro fixed by porfuolon 
and/or immreion in  2.5^ glntoraldoiiydo in  0*3 H cacodylato bnffor (pH 7.4) 
for 2-4 hr, and then poat-flxod In 1^  0^0, in  0 .2  M oaoodylato buffer for 1^ Inr.
For lig h t micro8Cop3 autoi'adiograpliy, tisam o w ro dohydi'atcd (ethanol 
ocrioB), cleared (a^ylone) and omboddcd jjn paraffin wax. 10 ;t coria l eootiono 
woro mowtod on gelatln-ooatod o lid co , and covered ifith Kodak AR.IO «tripping 
film . Tho film  waa cxpoeod jPor 2 dayo to  2 wcolm and cubsoqnontly developed 
in  Kodak D.19 developer. In aoiw casoe, aeotlona wore etainod with 1$6 
Toluidlno Dluc; aw e freqw ntly etoining was omitted becaneo eu fficien t oontraat 
woo iu*08ont in tiaauon %)oat-f jjoad in  acid*
For electron microscope autoradiography, tieono wae dehydrated in  a coriea 
o f acetone-waber solutions and embedded in  A raldite. Pale gold oeotiona wore 
momWd on 30j  mseh copper gixlde, stained with lead citra te  and ixronyl acetate, 
and coated with 2-5 nm o f evaporated carbon. The gride wore placed oa glnoo 
alldoe and ooatod with Ilford 4 .4  omulalon (diluted 1:1 with d ie tillo d  water 
and liquefied  by heating to  40^0 for ju  min) carried ia  a loop o f oilver wire 
(Oaro, Tubergea and Kolb, 196%). After 3-10 weeke expoeure, gride wore dev­
eloped in  Kodak I&iki'OdolfX for 5 mla at 22^0, fixad in  acid f iw r  (Kodak) and 
exmdned ia  the electron microscope, Foi* comparieoa, 1 p Araldite eeotioao 
imrô placed on gelntin-coatod alid oc, coated ihLth 2-5 nm of carbon, and 
proGoaacd for lig lit microeoopy ifith Kodak «\h.lO as deeoribed above.
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4 lig h t microscope expérimente and 3 electron mioroeoopo expérimente 
were made with in tact (porfueed) preporatinna# 3 lig h t miorosoope oxperi- 
manta wore mode with tho iso lated  central ganglia.
The amowte o f radioactive retained in the various ganglia and in  
single neurone after waehing vKLth ealino were eethnated by liquid  sc in tilla tio n  * 
Individual neurone were dieseoted by hand with fine-tipped fwoepa md tungeten 
needieB, Tlesm e wo%*e %^ laced in  vialn  oontalnlng a tlBouo oolublligor (MB520, 
Huclear M terprieoe l t d .,  Glasgow), and counted in  a Padcord Model 3)20 
Scintillo tio n  Opeotromotor.
Resu lts
Under the oxporimontal conditions used, S-HT was taken up se lec tiv e ly  by 
aomo QQConal proceecea in  the neuropile of each ganglion, and others in  the 
connective tteaue ëieathe of each ganglion, and in  periplieral mueculatwe 
(e .g . the lip  mueolea). The roaulbB appeared very olmllar for both the in  ylvo 
and in  v itro  experiments* Furthermore, a sim ilar diotrlbution o f labelled  
axono was found in  both the experiments at the lig h t microscope lev e l, Wiioh 
employed so%*lal oootlone, and the experiments at the electron microscope le v e l.
Figs# 38, 40 ehow sections tlwough tiie bucoal ganglion. I t  i s  a;^apent 
that labellod structures are ch iefly  present in ncuropile regions and in  the 
oom eotive tissu e  sheath (F ig. 39)# Gome of the labelled  struoturcs appear to  
be axon processes* The d istribution o f label suggests, furthermore, that some 
such axon proeesseo ere varicose In nature# Some o f the labelled structures 
are in  close contact with tho proximal axon branches of a giant bueoal c e ll  
Wiich rocoivoB synaptic eonwotion from each GSG (C ottrell, lÿ'^la).
F ige. 42-46 are electron mitroscope autoradiographs showing labelled  
structures in  the nouropila o f the oerebrai and buccal ganglia* These micro­
graphs illu str a te  clearly  that 5^HT does in  fact label axonal processes. They 
also show that such labelled  proceeseB contain dense-oored veslo los o f mean 
diameter 100 nm (see I^gs. 42, 44, 45, 46, in sets) * These v esic les are morpho-
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lo g ic a lly  very sim ilar to  those thought to  sequester ^HT in  the GSC perikarya 
(see chapter ! ) •  However, i t  should be noted that the autoradiographic 
technique does not have su fflc la n t resolution to  show whether or not such 
v es ic le s  are the actual lo c i  o f rad ioactiv ity  within the nerve endings.
The CSC sends one or more amon branches into the external l ip  nerve 
(Kandel and Tauo, 1966a). Evidence i s  presented in  chapter 5 that such axons 
have th e ir  endings on, or very near, muscles in the mouth of ths animal. The 
external lip  nerve containa approximately 10  ^ parallel-running axons (F ig. 66), 
but only twenty or so o f theee were seen in  any crose-eection o f the nerve to  
be sig n ifica n tly  labelled  (Fig. 50). A small proportion o f axons <m the l ip  
muscles also took up labelled  5-HT. Such axons often showed a varicose 
appearance (F ig. 41 ), and appeared to  be close ly  associated with muscle o e lls  
(F ig. 47).
Certain structures in the connective tissu e  sheath o f eaich gangUatsl 
(F igs. 38, 39) accumulate 5- HT. These again often exhibited a varicose 
appearance (F ig . 39)> and appeared to be axona or nerve endings (Fig. 48) some 
of which contained dense-cored v e s ic le s  (Fig. 49).
No evidence was obtained that any muscle c e l l ,  g l ia l  c e l l ,  or unexpectedly, 
any nerve c e l l  body (5-HT oontaining, i l e .  the CSC, or otherwise) was 
s ig n ifica n tly  labelled  a fter  exposure to labelled  5-HT.
The experijeents to  determine the absolute amouits o f radioactive 5-HT 
retained in  the various ganglia and in  single neurons add support to  the 
autoradiographic findingsi The entire^contained an average o f 0.1 ;tg of 
labelled  5-HT after eiqposure to  th is  substance, whereas both GSCe and giant 
buccal neurons ccwitained radioactive counts which did not exceed the badc- 
ground count, (ikawever, in one experiment out of a to ta l  o f s ix —s ix  c e l ls  
of each type were used per experiment—the CSC was found to  contain 1 .2  n Ci, 
equivalent to  80 pg, o f 5-^HT| whereas the buccal o e lls  contained only a 
background le v e l .  This exoeptional resu lt mey have been due to  contamination, 
but i t  i s  included because i t  may indicate that under occasional conditions.
which are not at preew t uhdei^etood* tb@C0O!M^in:kK* take up 5-IfT)#
Dipoqgeiah
The reeults proeonted above ahow that a e m ll proportion o f aoono in
central and, peripheral jnervoue tinene of Iloljjx noimtla ore eclaotively
%Idbellod after expoaure to  $~"hT in  vivo and in  v itro . Soxm o f thooo labelled  
axone are preoent in  areao thought to  contain ppegyn&ptie ending# o f the G80 
(1 ,0 , in  the buccal ganglia and muGcloa in th o  mouth of the animal). I t  le  
poBBible that Gome, i f  not a l l ,  o f the labelled  axone are nerve endings, 
bocauee (1) euoh etructureo aro often voricoeo (ligh t mieroeeope résu lté ), and 
(2) they contain largo numbere o f v esic lee  (electron microooopo résu lté ), Some 
o f the veeieleo present in  the labelled  axon proeeeseo contain dense cores, and 
are morphologically cimll&r to  those present in  the GSG perikaryon.
However, autoradiographic studies have weveral lim ita tion s. For example, 
they provide no data ae to  whether or not the axonal procescee are labelled  as 
& resu lt o f an active uptake process, i# e , i t  io  not possible to say whether 
the labelled  procoaseG contain a greater concentration of than that
present in  the perfusing medium# I t would be possible to  c larify  th is  point 
by making autoradiographic experiments o f ganglia exposed to  labelled  5~HT in  
the preeencc of ouabain or Ha'-frce Golutions, However C ottrell (1971b) has 
shown that Imlpramlno (concentration 3#g x  lOT'^  W) blocks by about 60# the 
uptake of 5~HT by the brain o f H, pomatla, which suggests that an active process 
may bo involved (eee aloo chapter 4 ),
Another important factor i s  that the autoradlogr&phio procedureo probably 
only allow visualiBotion. of bound 5-HT, The process o f fixa tion , dehydration 
and coating with emulsion, w ill presumably wash out a l l  unbound, freely  
soluble MT#. He experiments wore mads to  determine the extent to  which th is  
happened in  the proeent work. However, Gerechon and Ross (1966), who studied 
the uptake and binding o f 5-^ HT synthosissd from administered 5~\HTP in  the 
parafollicular c e lls  o f tho mouso, found that e ssen tia lly  a l l  unbound 5~HT 
wao washed out prior to  autoradiography. The experimental procedure ( i .e .
glwt@rald8hyd& and onmium fix a tio n , and dehydration in ethanol) employed in  
the present work was oimllar to that weed by Gereohon and Roae (1966), honce 
i t  iB lik e ly  that the present autoradiogram# represent bound 5-HT, I t  would 
be perhaps possible to  te s t th is  by atudying freeze dried tissu es autoradio* 
graphically, without oonvention&l fix a tion , after exposure to  g- NT.
A oloeely related problem is  the rela tiv ely  long time periods (3*15 hr) 
of expoeuro to  labelled  5-NT noGoasary to  produce cloar*Gut autoradiograms*
A possible explanation i s  that such time periods are necessary for binding o f 
radioactive 5*HT to  Gubcollular components. The resu lts of the chemical assay 
Gxporiments indicated that appreciable quantities of 5-NT (approximately 0*1 pg 
in  an in tact enail brain) are preeont in  the nervous tissu e  after exposure to  
th is  substance fbr re la tiv e ly  short time periods (i^o, & hr)* Much o f the 5~NT 
i s  prcsumsbly contained in extracellu lar gpaces* I t i s  a lso  possible that 5*HT 
i s  present *free* in  the cytoplasm for sow  time before being bound. (In 
relation  to  th is  MAO d@es not appear to be active on 5*NT in  Helix namatia 
nervous tissu e; sea introduction). I t  i s  also lik e ly  that 5-HT*containlng 
neurone in vivo cwxntwaia ft ruseor iwaaclHU&l complement of 5*HT, and that soma time 
w ill have to  elapse before suffia ien t nerve activ ity  has taken place for 
adequate turnover of 5*tIT, and hence allow adequate uptake o f the exogenous 
siupixliod jjR i&he; pK^ osant cxpGwrimwandbs,
Pinaliy i t  i s  possible that some o f the radioactivity loca lised  in  nerve
endings i s  due to  a metabolite of 5-HT* Thera i s  at present no proof that th is  
i s  not the case. Once again, however, th is  would seem unlikely because nervous 
tissu e  of H. Dom^tia appears to lack enzymes capable of inactivating 5~HT. j
I t  i s  thought that a ra*uptake mechanism may be at least partly responsible I 
for inactivating 5*NT in  mammalian brain (see Iversan, 1971), Mammalian brain |
s lic e s  and Gynaptooomo preparations are capable of an active uptake oAfg-HT j
(Roes and j&ohyi, 1967; Blackburn, French and M errills, 1967), and i t  has been j
suggested that th is  occurs in  g-HT-containing nerve terminals (Iveroen, 1970; |
Agh&janion and Bloom, 196?; Bloom and Costa, 1971) # In no situation , however, I
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has i t  been proved that a nerve ending(o) labelled by exogenouGly administered 
5*HT does in  fact normally contain 5*HT.
In contrast to  the preeent work, Goggeaball (1972) has shown that the 
5~HT-oontaining perikarya o f the Retaiue colla  of the leech (eee Rude, 
Ooggeehall and Van Orden, 1969)* are G oleotively labelled  after exposure to  
radioactive 5*HT. The reason for the difference ie  not yet c lear. However 
th la  finding would appear somewhat unique, for g-HT-containing c e ll bodies 
in  the mammalian brain are not labelled  by intraventricular injections o f  
radioactive g*HT (Bloom and Ooota, 1971), and neither are neuronal perlkarya 
of ADlvGia after exposure to  th is  stbstanoe (Aeoher a t a l . ,  1968),
In Gummary, the resu lts presented above suggest that there io  an active  
uptake and binding of g~HT by a small proportion of nerve endings in  the 
nervous system of Helix poinatia. Boms of these endings are present in  areas 
of the animal thought to  contain serotonergic synapses ( i ,o ,  endings of the 
G50), Thus i t  would appear that re-uptoke i s  & lik e ly  mechanism for the 
Inactivation of g-HT in  the central ganglia ofjHgi&x, as i s  thought to  nccur 
in  the heart of Anlvaih (Taxi and G&utron, 1969; Carpenter e t a l , ,  1971), The 
situation  would seem sim ilar, furthermore, to that which i s  thought to  occur 
at the noradrenergic synapse (Iverson, 1971)*
However, further experiments w ill need to bo done to  establish  whether 
the endings in  H, oomatia which toko up 5*HT do in  fact normally contain th is  
amine. This point could be tested  by in jecting labelled  compounds in to  the 
G8C porikarya and allowing such substances to  pass to  the endings before 
oomploting autoradiographic expérimente.
Fig* 38, Autoradiograph of a section of a buccal ganglion of H. pomatla 
showing the distribution of structures labelled with 5* HT, C ell bodies 
(B) are not labelled , whereas many axons and presimed nerve endings in  the 
neuropile (H) are labelled* A aorve tract (T) runs through the bottom of 
the ganglion. Several labelled  structures in  th is  tract are axons sectioned  
longitudinally (e*g. T, arrows)* Kai^ r structures in  the connective tissu e  
(C, arroî^) are also labelled* I t  i s  not known i f  a l l  such structures are 
nervous, but i t  i s  lik e ly  that they are because in  those areas of connective 
tissu e examined by electron microscope autoradiography, radioactivity was 
confined to axons*
Fig* 39# b i# t  microscope autoradiogrm siiowing an oblique section through
3the edge o f a buccal ganglion* The preparation had been exp^osed to  g#* HT,
Fart o f a nerve leaving the ganglion is  on the right of the isiierograpti 
Connectivo tissu e  (G) l ie s  to  the le f t  of th is* Plany of the labelled  
structures in  the connective tissu e  appear to  be varicose axons (arroim).
Fig* 40, Ligi:it microscope autoradiogram showing a part o f a buccal ganglion 
previously exposed in vivo to  5-^ HT* The giant neuron (nucleus outlined) i s  
thought to  be synapsed onto by the GSCs* S ites of intense radioactivity are 
present at the edges of the h illock  and main axon branches o f th is  giant buccal 
neuron (arrows). Other s ite s  o f radioactivity are present within the netiro* 
p ile . C ell bodies are not lab elled . The labelled  s ite s  in the thin layer o f 
connective tissu e around the edge of the ganglion (G, arrows) are probably 
axons cut in  cross section (see Figs* 48, 4 9 ),
F ig, 41, lilglxt microscope autoradiogram showing the sparse distribution o f
3nerves which are labelled with 5- tE in the lip  musculature of Helix nomatia. 
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F ig, 42, lülectron microscope autoradiograph of part o f the neuropil© in  a 
buccal gaOTiglion o f a , nomat la . Two obliquely sectioned axons are heavily  
labelled  with 5* HT, Such axons contain granular v esic les (e.g* arrows 
in  the amgnified in se t).
Fig, 43# Electron microscope autoradiograph of a part of a buccal ganglion
3neuropil* of Helix pomatia previously exposed to  5- HT in vivo.  The micro*» 
graph shows, at rela tiv ely  low m agnification, a rei^reeentativa area o f the 
neuropils and illu stra te s  the remarkai>le se lec tiv ity  of the uptake process. 
Only two axonal processes in  the area shown are sign ifican tly  labelled .
Both these processes contain densehcored v e s ic le s , N, nucleus o f presunsd 
g lia l c e ll .
F ig, 44* A branching axon or nerve ending in  the neuropil* of a buccal
3ganglion previously exposed to  5- HT, Although the precise lo c i o f radio-­
a c tiv ity  is  masked by s ilv er  grains, th is  nerve ending c<mtains dense-cored 
v esic les idiich are very sim ilar to those in  the perikarya of the 080 (e,g* 
arrows, and in se t) .
F ig, 45* lOectron microscope autoradiograph of a section  of the neuropil*
3in a buccal ganglion of Helix pomatia which has been exposed to  5- HT,
Silver grains are localized  over one nerve ending which has been se lec tiv e ly  
labelled . This nerve ending contains dense-cored v esic les of mean 
diameter 100 nta (turrows) ïdîich appear sim ilar to those found In the GSC 
perikarya.
Fig, 46, The axon (a) gives r ise  to  a fin e  branch (arrow) which is
3heaviiy labelled  after exposure to 5- HT, At higher magnification 
(inset) i t  i s  possible to  v isu alize the dense-cored v esic les of man 
diameter 100 nm (arrows) idiich underlie the s ilv er  grains.
i#
I
Fig* 47* lilectron microscope autoradiograph of a small group of axons 
running between two muscle c e lls  (M) in a lip  o f H, nomatla. Only 
one of the axons in  the group appears to  be labelled with $*• HT* This 
axon runs close to  a muscle cell*  Because of the masking by silv er  
grains i t  i s  not possible to  determine the precise arrangements o f the 
membranes or the constituents of the heavily labelled axon#
Pig* 48* Electron microscope autoradiograpli o f a groiq> of axons in  the 
cm nective tissu e siieath o f the external lip  nerve of pomAtiAA
One of the axons in  the groiç» i s  intensely labelled  with 5-^ HT* I t  
i s  not possible to  make out Wiich organelles are labellad because 
of masking by tl^e silv er  grains.
Pig* 49. A heavily labelled  axon in  the connective tissu e elieath o f
3ft cerebral ganglion exposed to  5- HT. Gome dense-cored v esic les o f 
mean diameter 100 mi can be seen (arrows) *
3F ig. 50. lig h t microscope autoradiograph slK)wing uptake o f HT 
by axons in  the external lip  nerve o f H# uomatia (nerve sliown in  
cross-section)# Only a small number of axons are sign ifican tly  
labelled  (cf* Fig* 66). Many atructures in  the connective tissu e  




THE UPT'AKE OF WCCmOXYTRYPTOPHAM AND TRYPTOPHAN BY 
9-HT-COHTAINING AND OTHIill HBlfilQHR Tli
Introduction
I f  5-^ îT serves a transm itter function, i t  would appear isqportant to  
understand the mechanisms which control the synthesis and transport of th is  
substance to the nerve endings where i t  has i t s  transm itter action* Althougii 
there i s  l i t t l e  data on these imchanisms in  loolluscs (see Introduction), and 
other invertebrates, much information is  available on the synthesis of 5-HÏ 
in t)3.e mammalian nervous system (reviews by h'urtman and Fernstrom, 1972; 
Glowiriski, 1972) * For c la r ity , a brief suwoaiy of certain aspects i s  given 
horo*
The reasons that tryptophan, not 5*HTP, i s  ttiought to  be the circulating  
amino acid precursor of 5-HT in  the mammalian brain are as follow s: ( l)  under 
normal circumstances, measurable quantities o f 5-Hl’P cawiot be detected in  the 
blood; (2) there is  l i t t l e  sim ilarity  between the regional d istribution of 
endogenous brain 5-KT, and the pattern of the Increment in  5-HT content that 
follows administration of 5-HTP (Hoir and Eccleston, 1968); (3) brains of 
eviscerated rats can synthesize 5"HT from administered L-tryptophan (\*feber 
and Ilorita, 1965)} (4) the enzyme tryptophan hydroaqrlase, which converts 
tryptofhan to  5-HÏP, has been id en tified  in  mammalian brain (Gal, Poczick and 
I Marshall, 1963; Gal, Armstrong and G^sberg, 1966} Grahame-Smith, 1964a, b, 
1967, 1971; lovenberg, Jequier mid Sjoerdsma, 1967; see also Imrtman and 
Pernstrom, 1972, and Peters, McGoer and McGeer, I968 for other r e fs ,)*  The 
enzyme i s  active in  vivo (@*g* Grahame-Smith, 1971; Jaquier, Wvenberg and 
Bjoerdsma, 196?; Airakslnen, Giacalono and V a lse lli, 1968), and in  synaptosome 
fractions of mammalian brain (Grahame-Smith, 1967} Karobath, 1972); (5) the 
distribution of tryptopJian hydroxylase parallels that of 5-HT in the brain
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(Potere, McGeer and McGeer, I968),
5-HTP formed from tryptophan i s  decarboxylated by g-HTP decarboxylase 
(oi' more accurateHy aromatic amino acid decarboxylase, nlnce th is  enzyme has 
recently been ohown to have tlie name Identity as DOPA decarboxylase; cec 
Qirletonson, Dairman and Udenfriend, 1972; lYicptman and Fometrom, 1972) to  
5-HT (F ig, 1 ).
I t  ie  thou0%t that both in  v itro  and in  vivo tryptophan liydroxylation io  
the rate-lim iting step in  tho b io ^ th e s ie  o f brain 5-HT (Green and Bm^yer,
1966; Moir and Bcclaaton, 1968) ,  lAereae the deoarbo:qylation of g-HT? i s  never 
saturated, and has no lim iting e ffe c t, However the iGechaniom(o) by wiiich trypto- - 
phan hydroxylation ic  rate-lim iting la  not clearly undoretood. On the one hand 
i t  has been euggeeted that a machaniem o f negative feed-back in liib ition  may be 
reeponeible (sea Macon, Sokoloff and Olowineki, 1971) # Alternatively i t  is  
poeeible that, because tryptophan Ijydroxylase ie  normally unaaturated with 
substrate (Boolaeton, Ashcroft and Crawford, I965) ,  plaema tryptophan levcle  
may be a controlling factor (Knott and Guraon, 1972), In relation  to  th is , 
Grahame-Smith and P arfitt (1970) have proposed that tryptoi^han transport across 
the nerve c e ll membrane mgof be a controlling factor in  5-irT synthesis. I t  has 
also  been suggested that because tryptophan hydroxylaso requires oaqrgen (and 
other co-factors midi as a reduced pteridine and ferrous iron; see Ijcvenberg, 
Jëquier and Sjoerdema, 1968), changes in  tissu e  oxygen Havels may control tlie  
enzyme d irectly  (Diaz, %ai and Costa, 1968). hoimver, Bloom and Costa (1971) 
consider that changes in  tissu e  oxygen lev els which accompai^ r changes in  5-HT 
r e flec t metabolic changes tfhioh arc independent of tryptophan hydroxylase,
More d^ta w ill be necessary before the control of brain tryptophan 
hydroxylase io  fu lly  understood. However i t  io  lik o ly  that many biochemical 
factors, inoluding tissu e  oxygen, a ccessib ility  to  tryptophan substrate, and 
feedback influence may control 5-HI' biosynthesis (Bloom and Costa, 1971), 
Furthermore there are otlier possible controlling factors such as nerve a ctiv ity  
(e.g* Aghajanian, 1972. lias recently shown that peripheral tryptophan admini-
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etration dooreases the fir in g  of central g-HT neurone), supply of nubstrate 
by g l ia l  c e lle  (see Henn and Hamberger, 1971), external concentration of ions 
(o*g-* Msrgolis and lajth a, 1968, have ©luown that neuronal uptake o f glutamic 
acid , the precursor to  y-amlnobutyrlo acid  (GABA), i s  dependent on the concen­
tration of sodiUKi io n s), or a lte rn a tiv e  enzyme pathways (e.g# Tsuda, Noguchi 
and Kldo, 1972. consider that g-hydroxytryptophan pyrrolase, an enayme which 
cHeaves the pyrrole ring o f 5-NTP, be in ^ rtan t In tlie control o f 5-HT 
syn thesis),
Althou^ the data provide valuable evidence that tryptophan Iqrdroxylase 
i s  a major step controlling 5^ HT synthesis, they do not provide information on 
the intraneuronal lo c i o f the enzyme (i,e #  is  i t  i)resent in  perikarya, axons, 
nerve ondlngs, or gH al c e lls , or several o f such lo c i) . Because synaptosome 
fractions of mammalian brain have such enzyme a ctiv ity  (Graham-Smith, 1967; 
Ichiyama, Nakamura, Nislilzuka and Hayaishi, 1970; Karobath, 1972), i t  does not 
mean that nerve endings are the lo c i of the enzyme. The properties o f the tissu e  
may have changed during the iso la tio n  procedure# Furthermore synaptosom 
fractions arc a heterogeneous mixture o f, for example, cholinergic^noradrenergic 
and 5~Hl'''C(»itainlng nerve endings (see p 43 of Cooper, Bloom and Roth, 1970)*
Another subject on which there la  l i t t l e  information Is the transport of
. {5-ilT along axons foUowing i t s  posoible synthesis in  neuron perikarya in  the |
mmmlian brain# ilahlstro’m and Fuxe (1965) have, however, obtained histochem ical j
ovidence wliich Indicates ti%at axoplasmio transport of 5-NT might exist# Thus {Ii t  i s  poaclblo tiiat a transport meclianism sim ilar to  that o f noradrenaline in  j
sympathetic nerves (see Badilstr&n, 1971) moy take p lace . , I
The present chapter employs autor^aphic techniques to  study the uptake j
of tryptophan and 5-HTP with respect to  id en tifiab le g-Iflroontaining neurons |
,|
(e .g , th e  080) and other non-5-HT-containlng neurons, in  the OES o f Helix uomatia.1 
Tho scant data on the role o f these substances i s  precursors to  5-IfF in  molluscs |
has been described in  the introduction (p 3 ) , Althougli tlwre i s  no reason to  }
believe that information obtained from studies o f the mammalian brain w ill prove |
\,i
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to  bo oomparoble wltli that yet to  be obtained In molluaoa, the data aummarlzod 
In the praviow paragraphs lllu a tra ta  some o f the d iffio n ltio a  that may be 
expected.
This study attempts to  obtain information on tho following points*
(1) In there a neleotlve nptako of tryptophan, or 5-HTf by 5-HT-oontainlng 
neurons in  Hel^: nonAtia In vlVoT (2) I f  taken up, do ouch enbotanceo ontor 
neurone d irectly , or v ia , for example, g lia l ce lls?  (3) In there a trenei^ort 
of mich eubetoncea, or th eir  anabolic ( i .e .  5-HT) or catabolic products, along 
the length of the neuron once taken up? Prevleue atudlee hove shown that the 
G80 in  Helix nomatla can eynthoslzs 5-HT from g-HTP both In v itro  (C ottrell 
and Powell, 1971), and in  ylvo (Osborne, 197%i), whoreac nonf-5-HT-containing 
neurone do noté 
Matoi^ials and Hethoda
Only active epoctmene o f Helix poma(bia were employed experim entally. 
Uniformly tritium  labelled  L-tryptoi^:an (2.0 Ci/m mol) and DL-5-HTP 
(2»3 Ol/% mol) were obtained from tho Radiooîiemical Contre, Amorehwi, England. 
Radioactive contaminants aa moaaurad by pggper ohromatograpl%r were leaa than 
2# of the to ta l radioactivity for each oubetanoe#
The methods employed wore the earns oo thoee doGcribed in  the previous 
chapter; i#q . for the in  vivp exparlmnte brains were perfused' v ia  the anterior 
aorta with sa line oontaining 0#5"1»5 nK labelled  tryptophan or g-HTP# For 
i^  ^ v itro  oxpei'lmonts iso la ted  ganglia with their connective tissu e  oheaths 
rormved w re pinned out in  mmll diehee of saline containing 1*0-1.5 nM 
radioaotive tryptophan or 5-HTP* Tissues were tlioa fixed  in  glutaraldehyde 
and oemlim mixtures and processed for 3 i^ it and olootron microscope autoradio- 
grapliy (see chapter 3 ) .
Tho typo end mmiber o f autoradiographic oxperlments oomplsted were as 
follow s; (1) With g-^ HTP, 8 lig lit microscope experiments with isolated  central 
ganglia* 2 elootron mioroccope oxperim nts were made with individual cerebral 
ganglia whose contralateral cerebral ganglia were found prevlouoly to  have
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produced good autoradiograim at the ligh t mloroacope lovul# (2) With 
-txyptophan, 2 lig h t mioroscope experiments with in tact (perfused) preparations# 
Electron mlGroeeope expérimenta were not made with th is  oubetance for reaeone 
explained in  tho results»
In addition tho aüiounte o f radioactive retained in  individual
neurone (ito* tho G8Q), and in the various ganglia, after expoeuro to  th la  
eubetonca was estimated by liquid  eoDitillAtion# The mathode need were the earn 
au those deGorlbed in  chapter 3$
Results
8e]potiyo m^take o f ^IB'P by ^ dmitifM d 5?m?^maWn&. neuFons
3Only a small number o f neurons labelled after exposure to 5^ HTP 
eith er in  vivo or in  vitro* CoMpariaon with fluorescence histochemical data 
suggests that a l l  such c e lls  normally contain 5-HT#
The OSG was heavily labelled  after 10 hr perfusion o f the central nervous 
system ;fith 5-^ HTP# With the lig h t mlorosoopo, lab el was found to  be uniformly 
distributed in  tho cs^toplasm of the GoU body, but not in  the nucleus (Fig# 51), 
and to  extond along tho axon o f tho c e ll  (Fig# 52), I t  was possible to  trace 
the laboH lns along Bome of tho main axon branohoe through the cerebral ganglia 
in  se i'ia l so étions (Fig* 54)# j
With the electron microscope i t  was not fbund possible to  aesociato j
radioactivity in  tho GSO with any particular organelle, Oocasional s ilv er  i
groins appeared to  bo associated vdth donso-cored v esic les (mean diameter 100 1%), 
which are thought to  sequester 5-HT# However, the majority of such veslc leo  had |
no s ilv e r  gralno associated with them (Fig# 56) # Silver grains were somctixxes |
!seen ovor Oolgi structures (Fig# 56)* However, the majority o f c ilv sr  grains j
were not obviously associated with any particular organelle* j
Othor id en tifiab le neurons tliought to contain 5-^ 0? on grounds of j
3 *fluorescent studies also took up 5- HTP# A group of such neurons i s  distributed j1
around the edges of the r ig h t, but not the le f t ,  cerebro-pedal commissure I
(Sadden, Korkut and Wa3kor, 1968), The cytoplasme o f these c e lls  were hoevl3y |
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labelled  (Hg* 53)# Oertoia large c o lls  in  the eub-oeaophegeal oomple:: of
3ganglia also sslao tlvo ly  tooÿt up 5- DTP# Although those o o lls wars not 
Idontifiod with rospoot to  th eir  position , th eir number and distribution were 
sim ilar to  those observed by Dahl e t a l, (1966) to  show sp écifié  5-HT fluoresoonco» 
No ovidenco ims obtained that aiy c e ll bodies other than those normally 
containing 5-HT wore lab elled , Neurons Wiioh are known from histochem ioil 
fluorescence and bioassay experiments not to contain 5-HT ( l ,e ,  the giant c e lls  
in  the buccal ganglia which ore synapsed onto by tho GSC, mid the c e lls  o f the 
mesocerobrum; see O ottroll and Powell, 1971} Osborne, 1972a) gave no autoradio­
graphic grain counts above background.
Certain structures in  the connective tissu e sheath surrounding each ganglia 
and nerve (F ig, 53), and within the neuropile o f each ganglion wore also  
lab elled , Electron microscope studies were not undertaken to  detormiae the 
nature of those %'adioactive struotui*es, but i t  Is possible that those in  tho 
neuropile ore axons of labelled  5-HT-eontaini%xg neurons, No label appeared to  
bo associated with g lia l or muscle c o lls .
The resu lts o f experiments in  which the amounts of radioactive g-HTP 
retained in  sin g le noiwons and In whole ganglia wero measured, again generally
supported tho autoradioagrapbio experiments. After sn a il gsnglia had been
%exposed to 5- HTP in  v itro  for 12 hr, each G80 contained oi) average of 1 nCi 
o f rad ioactivity , whereas each non-5-HT-containing giant buccal neuron (Osbome, 
1972a) contained a near background count o f one tenth th is  value (4 experiments,
6 c e lls  of each type per experlmei^t). This aaount o f radioactivity i s  
oquivalont to  60 pg 5-NfP per G6C; although some or a l l  o f the radioactivity  
be due to g-HT synthesized from 5-HTl (see C ottrell and Powell, 1971), or 
another metabolite of g-IW , The entire brain o f Helix iy)matl^ a containod on 
average o f 0 ,1  ug o f labelled  5-HTP after 12 hr exposure to  th is  substance,
2 , General uptake of tryutonhan by neurons
After 15 hr exposure to ^H-tryptophan in  viyo. a l l  nerve c e ll  perikarya 
in  the central ganglia of Helix pomatia were hcaviiy labelled  (F ig, 55), No
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sign ifioant difference in  the density of e llv er  graine over 5-HT-oontaiaing 
or non-5-ifP-oontsining neurone woe obeervod. Because of th le electron  
mioroQOOpiG etndiee were not mdertaken#
Under the experimental conditions need, radioactivity appeared to  be
ch iefly  confined to  nerve c e ll  perikarya, Silver graine wore not seen over
3axone, ae was the oase with 5*/^ HTP over the GSO sxons, Vezy few labelled  
etruotw es were observed in  nenropile (F ig, 55) or in  comv^etlve tissu e; i t  
i s  not possible to  ascertain i f  eucli st%»uotures ore nervous without further 
electron m icroscopical evidence.
Discussion
At the present time l i t t l e  i s  known of the wd^anisms by wliidi tho 
precursors of 5-HT, and 5*HT i t s e l f ,  are transported in to , and w ithin, neurons. 
This i s  esp ecia lly  the case in  mollusoan iwrvous tissu e ,
Althou^i i t  has been generally assumed that 5-IW i s  tho blood preoursor 
to  5-HT in  molluscs (s#G« lifelsh and Moorhead, 1959} Kerkut, Sadden and % lkor, 
196?), i t  has recently been claimed that central ganglia  of Helix isom tla can 
hydroxylata tryptophan in  v ity o  (Oardot, 1972)* However, Osborne (1972c) has 
shown that small amounts o f both and tryptophan are present in  tho blood
o f H elix aspersa* thus i t  i s  possible th a t  5-HTP may be a  circulating preoursor 
to  5-HT in  peripheral nerve# (Osborne and C ottrell, 1970), The la tter  workers 
showed that ligatured v iscera l nerves of Helix nomatia accumulated 5-HT-apaçlfic 
f  luorsscence on tim side of the ligature nearest the v iscera l ganglion, which 
suggests a proxim o-distal flow o f along axons with respect to  tl:ls  ganglion. 
The resu lts of the present work suggest that t±io uptoke o f 5-HTP is  
se lectiv e  for 5-HT-contaiuing neurons, whereas tryptophan i s  taken up by a l l  
neurons in  the OHB o f Helix pomatia.
However, the autoradiogra#%ic procedures ea^loyed to  study tho upteke
of these substances have lim itations wiiioh are sim ilar to  tiwse described for
3the uptake o f 5-" HT in  the previous diapter; One problem i s  vAether or not 
the lab ellin g  of 5-HT-containing c e lls  after 5-HTP administration Is  due to
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5-HTP, 5-HTP undergoing conversion to  5-HT, or an Inoolubla metabolite o f 
5-HT or 5-HTF. Two pieces o f evidence Indicate that the lab ellin g  la  due 
largely to 5-HT# F irst, the G8C0 o f H elix mmmtia can convert 5-HTP to  
5-HT in  vivo (Osborne, 1972»)# This conversion reaches a maximum rate after  
2 hr; W ills perfusion periods of over 2 hr were employed in  the present 
experiments* second, tho histodiem ieal procédures wash out essen tia lly  a l l  
labelled  5-HTP, bub retain bound 5-HT (Gersohon and Rosa, I966) .
Another point on which there i s  no precise date i s  Wiother tho radio­
a ctiv ity  seen in  ttie main axon branches of the GBGs after exposure to  5-HTP 
resu lts from lo ca l uptake, or from transport from the c e ll  body. However, 
because Osborne and C ottrell (1970) have shown that there i s  a contrlfugal 
flow of 5-HT along the v iscera l nerve o f Helix pomatia# a flow along the axons 
of the GSOe from the perikarya would seem probable. This doos not o f course 
rule out the p o ssib ility  that some 5-HTP can also be taken up by parts of tho 
axon. However, no labelling  was observed in  nerve endings.
I t was not possible at the ulbrastructural le v e l to determine an 
association of radioactivity with one particular organelle aftor oxpooure to  
5-tlTP, In the Retslus c o lls  of the leseh , vesio les with eleotron donee cores 
that are thought to  contain 5-HI (Rude, GoggsshaH and Van Orden, 1969) are 
distributed in  localized  areas of tho cytoplasm. These areas are more heavily  
labelled than the rest o f the R etsius cells*  cytoplasm follow ing Incubation 
with labelled  5-HTP and 5-HT (GoggeshaH, 1972), Thus in  th is  situation  there 
i s  some direct evidence that fHlT and/or 5-ifPP is  asaociatcd with the 
granulated v esio lo s. In the 08Ga o f H, pomatia, on the other hand, the 
granulated v esic les appeared to be randomly distributed in  a l l  areas o f the 
cytoplasm, and although a l l  areas o f the cytoplasm appeared labelled  with the 
lig h t microscope, there was no d efin ite  correlation between silv er  grajnn and 
v e s ic le s . However, a proportion of s ilv er  graixis appeared to  bo associated  
with Golgi structures. I t  i s  possible therefore, that these structures have 
somo role in  the uptake and/or binding of 5*HTP or 5-HT, Previoue workers
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have suggested that the Golgi apparatus la  involved in  formation of different 
typoe of vooioleo (e .g . Bern, Miehloka andllagadom, I96I ;  Coggoehall, 1967).
Another Important quoetion 1@ lAy rela tiv e ly  long time periods (up to  15 hr) 
o f exposure to  radioaotivo 5-HTF are neoessary to  give good autoradiographiG 
r esu lts . Tho reason(e) for th is  are not yet o lew , but i t  ie  poasible that 
such time periods are due to faqtore eim ilar to those dieouseed in  relation  
to  tho uptake of 5-^ HT (chapter 3)# For exaiqple, they m:Qr reflec t the time 
neoeeeary for the binding of radioactive aubetancee to auboellnlar componente, 
or th e  time necessary  for s u f f ic ie n t  nerve a c t iv i ty  to take place for adequate 
turnover of 5-HT# The dtem ical aeeay m q^erim nts indicated that appreoi&blo 
quantities o f 5-HTP, lik e  5-HT, were present in  the central ganglia after  
exposure to  th i s  substance for short time periods. Once again , i t  i s  possib le  
th a t  mud) of th is  5-HTP was contained in  extracellular spaces*
The liighly selective lab ellin g  of 5-HT-oontaining neurons after exposure
to  5-^ HTP contrasts with th eir  lack o f labelling a fter  oqposure to The
assay experiraente support those autoradiographic find ings, because the 08Cs
qcontain  more radioactivity after exposure to  5-' HTP than after exposure to  
5-^HT, i*iereas the giant neurons of the buccal ganglia and other non-5-HT- 
-containing neurons show l i t t l e  a ffin ity  for eith er 5-HTP or 5-HT. Extra 
evidence that there are different uptake medirniisms for 5*HTP and 5-HT has 
been obtained by oxperiments with imipramine. C ottrell (1971b) has shown that 
th is  substance (concentration 3*5 % lO""^  M) blocks by about HQjS the uptake of
5-^ HT by the perfused brain o f H. pomatia. but under the same conditions
3( i .e .  the same concentrations o f imipramine and 5- HTP, and the same perfusion 
procedure as used in  tho autoradiographic procedures) blocks by only about 
48  ^ tho uptake o f 5-^ HTP (G.A* C ottrell, personal communication)* However, 
because imipramlne has leas e ffec t on tho uptake of g-lKTP than 5-HT by the 
entire brain, the p o ssib ility  connot be ruled out that the lack of labelling  
in  080 perikarya follow ing exposure to  5-HT is  due to in su fficien t binding 
of uptalcen 5-HT* Hie data presented in  the previous diapter clearly show that
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5-üT tolcon up Into nerve mdinga romains bound during the tilotochemloal 
proooduros, but i t  i s  possible that the s ite s  o f ouboellular binding 
(presumably the denee-oored veeieiee) d iffer  in  proportiee in  the pei*ikorya 
compared with thooe in  the nerve endings, and that tho eutorodiograpliio data 
m rely reflec t in  eomo measure these difforenoea*
F inally, i t  i s  poz'tinent to dieouee the possible ro les o f trypto#ion and 
5-HTP he blood procureore to 5-HT in  H elix. Ae mentioned above, Gardot (1971a, 
19"?2) has ouggeeted that central ganglia o f Helix w n ^ la  cm l%rdro%ylato 
tryptophan in  y ltro . On tho other hand 5-HTF inoreauee 5-HT-apecific fluoroaconce 
in  several 5^HT-containing neurona in  yl'fo (o*g. KorWt, Sodden and Welker, 1967), 
including the G8C (Oabome, 1970} C ottrell and Oabome, 1970)* Tho OSC cm  
convert 5-HTF to 5-HT both in  v itro  (C ottrell and Powell, 1971), and in vivo 
(Oobome, 1972a)* However, attempts mode in  aeeociablon with tho proemt work 
(also poreoncJ. communication by P. Gray) to detect tho formation o f W5!P or 
5-HT from tryptophan in  the OSCa have met tfith no auccees* (These experiments 
were made uciag the ^Danagfl chloride* micro-mthod for detecting and identifying  
amino acids on poiyomide Inyero (eeo Neuhoff and Weice, 197G), '^G-tzyptophan 
perfused tlirough the brain of  H# nomotla for 8 hr and then, after thoroughly 
waeixing with *cold* oaline, ttio G8Ga %vero Isolated and analysed to detect any 
lab el in  tho pod tion  o f the chromabogramc corroeponding to  5-HTP or 5-Itr)*
The blood of H# aenersa contains email amounts of both 5-HTP and $-HT 
(Oeborne, 1972c), but there ia  no adequate data on the poeeible presence of 
these eubetancee in the blood of H* wmotia. Obviously more worlc en^loying 
Gonsitivo biochemical toclmiquoe w ill be neceseary to detennlno wMch of these 
subetanoes ( if  not both) i s  tho natural ciroulating precursor of g-HT#
According to  Wurtman and Fern otrom (1972), in  the mammalian brain 
"admlnistored 5-HTP should be viewed as a drug; i t  should be antlciiiated that 
olrculating 5-HTP iwuld hove a d3,fferont fate from that o f the amino acid
!
synthesized %fithin tho neurons#'* The scant data indicate tlxat, (even should j
•ith is  bo proven in  mammals) th is  may not be the case in  Helix because (1) the j
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blood o f these animals contains detectable 5-HTP, (2) there does not appear 
to  be any barrier Wtwoon blood and nervoue ticom  sim ilar to  tiiat in  the 
mammalian brain (chaptei* 2 ), and (3) Identified 5-HT-containlng neurone have 
been Ëiown to convert g-HTP to 5-HT in v ivo#
In summary, the reaulta preaented above indicate that 5-HTP io  aelaotively  
taken up from the blood by 5-HT-oontalning neurone in  the GN8 o f Helix oomatla. 
whoroae tryptoplian io  taken up by a ll  neurone. I t ocemo lik e ly  that 5-HTP 
i s  converted to  5-HT and cubeequently paseed down the axona of the 5-HT- 
-containing neurone# I t  ie  also poeeible that ecme of the tryptophan talcen 
up by tho 5-HT-containing neurone in  vivo io  converted to 5-HT, but bioehemioal 
ovidonoo for th io convereion has yet to  bo obtained. Mony pointe, eudi ae 
the time course o f uptake and binding o f 5-HTP ond tryptophan, and the nature 
o f the binding organe H oc, I'equire further elucidation.
51-54.
Light miorooGope autoradiograms o f sections of HeHx pom tla nervous 
tissu s after exposure to trltlu:& labelled 5-HTP in vivo. The autoradiograms 
were photographed using dark ground illum ination and the silv er  grains api^ear 
as individual b r l# t  spooks*
Fig# 51* One o f tho OSCs at the edge of tho metaoerebral ganglion# The <^to-
3plasm of the co ll has taken up 5- HTP, whereas surrounding tissu es have not#
The nucleus of tho c e ll, N, is  not labelled# The scale io  lOO p#
Fig# 52# Autoradiogram allowing a longitudinal section of the major axon of 
a GSC# This axon has been traced from adjacent sections to the soma of the 
GSC. Some of the a ctiv ity  at the edge of the tissu e  section , adjacent to  the 
blood sinuses (B), is  an artefact caused by stretching of the stripping film  
over the edge of the section# The scale is  100 u#
F ig, 53. Autoradiogram of a section through the right cerebro-podal connective ,
of Helix pomatia# Several neurons around the edge of th is connective contain
3radioactivity in th eir  cytoplasm after in vivo exposure to  5- HTB. These c e lls  
fluoresce sp ec ifica lly  for 5-HT# The re la tiv e ly  large nuclei of these c e lls  are 
not labelled# Certain unidentified structures in  the connective tissu e  layers 
are also overlain by s ilv er  grains. Some of these are liteëXy to be artefacts- 
caused by stretdiing o f the stripping film  at the edges o f the connective 
tissu e layers (e .g . arrows at the bottom). However no structures are labelled  
as heavily as tho neuron somata. The scale i s  100 u#
Fig. 54# By se r ia l section autoradiography i t  i s  possible to  trace the paths
3taken by tlie main branches o f the GSGs after cxpoeure to  5- HTP in  vivo» Three 
sudi 10 )i sections are shown in  the micrographs a, b, and c . %e arrows point 
to the sectioned edges of the GSC soma# At the bottom (d) i s  a reconstruction 
of the main axon brandies of the GSC made from these three sections# The scale  
in  eadi case is  50 u*
Fig* 55* microscope autoradiogram showing distrit^utioA of
labelled neuron somata a fter  perfusion of the central n^ryou# tissu e  
of H elix pomatia with t r i t lw  labelled  tiyptophan solution# The area
siiown is  a  part o f tho mesocerabrura# These c e ll bodies do not fluoresce
3 3sp ec ifica lly  for rionoajBines# and do not take up 5- NT nor 5- HTP, The 
cytoplaom but not the nucleus (some labelled B) of ead) neuron scaaata 
i s  labelled# The neuropils of tho adjacent metacerebral ganglion (M) 
has no labelled structures nor has the ccmnoctive tissu e  (O) , Some 
c e ll bodies ara more heavily laballod than others* Wots the marked 
absence o f labelling  over g lia l c e lls  Wiieh surround and l ie  between 
mil tlie c e ll  bodies*
Fig# 56# Eloctron microscope autoradiogram showing a part of a GSO
3from m  aninml exposed to 5- RTF in vivo# Tho micrograph shows m  
mrea near tho outer edge of a GBQ where thero are numerous Infoldings 
from g lia l c e lls  (large arrows)# Tho dense-cored v e s ic le s  which are 
believed to  requestor 5-HT (e ,g , email arrows) are d is tr ib u te d  generally  
throughout cytoplasm. Gome silv er  g ra ins apix^or to  be associa ted  w ith 
Oolgi complexes (G), e sp e c ia lly  at the ends of these s tru c tu ro s , where 
i t  is  possible th a t  the granulated v e s ic le s  are formed#
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AN ANAl^ SIS OF GOm FjSRmmUL AXON BRANCHES W THE 
GSC OP 8PEGIAI, RESPECT TO AXON
BRANCHES miD];NG ON MUSCLES BEAR Tm MOUTH
Introduotlon
The GSC in  each metftcerabral gangHon o f Helix pomatia eendo one axon 
branch into the IpeilnteraJL external lip  nerve, another into tho ip e lla tera l 
oerebro-bucqal eonneotive, and a third branch Into the contralateral cerebro- 
-bUGoal connective (Kandel and Tauc, 1966a; see F ig. 2 ). The branches in tho 
oerebro-buocal oonnectivee form excitatory monoegaiaptio lin k s with several giant 
neurons in  the buccal ganglion (C ottrell, 1970a, b, l$ ? ia , c ) ,
Becauae the GSO scma i s  re la tiv e ly  large, i t  would seem lik e ly  that the 
neuron has numerous presynaptio endings# Presumably the endings which form 
synaptic connections with several neurons in the buooBil ganglia represent only 
a very small p%"oportion o f the to ta l i^naptic f ie ld  o f the G80. The present 
chapter describes experiments made to  determine tho peripheral pathways of the 
050 axons in the oxtem al lip  nerves, and to  locate structures innorvatod by 
the 080 axons in the region of the l ip s . Preliminary data is  also presented 
on exozk pathways o f the 080 i^iich appear to run in  nerves leaving tlie buccal 
ganglia.
M aterials and Methods
(1) BlectrouhvsioloKv
The ce reb ra l and buccal gang lia , external lip  nerves and l : l p s  were 
dissected from active H elix pomatia. The preparation was pinned to the 
p la stic  base of a sm all perfusion chamber which contained 3 ml of sa lin e  
(Meng, i960). Connective tissu e  above the GSCs was removed by d issection , and 
the GSCs were Impaled with double-barrel glass microeleotrodoo containing 2 ,5  M 
KOI or 0.6 M Na^so ,
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TW oxtonial lip  norve and i t s  branohee, md mmoloa located &t the 
periphoral ende of the oxtornal lip  nerve, were liold in  tig h tly  f ittin g  plmetic 
suction  electrodes so that they could be either stimulated or recorded from while 
a t m  Immaraed in the sa lin e . P lastic  suction electrodes were also used to  
record from nervos leaving the buccal ganglia.
Signals from tho preparation were recorded v ia  conventional cathode 
follow ers and d ifferen tia l SR ^lifiers and displayed on a dual beam oscilloscope  
(Tektronix) or pen recorder (Brush model 220).
In order to  block trane-aynaptic conduction a ringer containing a rela tiv e ly  
higli concentration o f  ^ but no was employed, ihe ooR ^sitlcn o f th is  
ringer was as follow s: NaCl, 2.45 e /l*  KCl, 0.43 g /l*  WlGo», l . l o  g /1 , Plg01^ .6HpO^  
5*50 g /1 .
Qiengos In length of individual or of groiqis of lip  muscles, wuro recorded 
by attaching th eir ends by cotton thread to  a balsa wood rod (5-20 long), 
whloli was gltied to  the o f a RCA 5734 mechano-eleotrical troncducor# This 
sensitlvo transducer was f ir s t  employed by Atwood, Hoyle and Smith (1965) for  
measuring isom etric ohwges in  sin gle crab muscle fib res. In the present work 
small pieces o f e la s tic  were attached to the end of the balsa vmod rod so tli&t 
the lip  muscles were maintained under tension. In th is  manner changes wore 
meaeured approximately isotonioaH y.
(2) Hiatolopv
lip  muoclee were prococaed for fluorescence histochaaistry by the method 
o f Falck and Owman (1965) * The histoohm lcal procedure eiiqpli^ed has been 
described in  chapter 1 .
The structure o f the extoi'ual lip  nerve and lip  muscles were studied with 
the electron microscope* For th is  pieces o f tissu e  were fixed  for 1 hr in  1^
0 0, in  0 .2  M veronal acetate buffer pH 7*4# Fixation was o<xq)leted at 4*^ G.B 4
aubsequently tlssu os were dehydrated through a series o f acetone-water solutions 
and 0BÉ)edded In Araldito. Thio sections were stained with lead citrate and 
uranyl acetate.
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(3) Pharmaooiogloal te s te
jjicLLvjud&wkl lijp %iuano]k>8 were dUuBEH&cüiad j^ rora JULvsf auoijuaLLB jSüui EHas%)Oi%d@(i 
3a ai f* odL (Xpgwsw Ibedüb. jV taw%)a.(i t^led to «aae ewid (OiT a latwscijka t/ews adbtw&etwsd tc> ei 
tx&]UN&(X)ü *&lAwnlaiiBa jUpvsHf, anwi %%9CK%rduLRg;8 c%f iwwaiiLG laaigt&i ifaiNs ww&de tw%ln(r ei 
IqyBuagpTaïai,
/IcetgrJUdioJkiBK) ix%ajki& awiü 5*4IT (ar<%atjü%l%M) %n*r%) zwïdGcl t() laatiitnyg
lïo fSj&aûL cKw%cew%t%y&tju&ni) ftvam .. j%/aiL,
(4) B ip lod oal aaaay of WIT
Thw) awnowabo <)f S-iMC tlio <BKt«»%n8ul 3jLp rwanN», l%P8aQbw%& ccf tl%a GMtewcnGLL 
Ijjp %w*MR&, <%ncl &ni 3jj) BwieojL&a iwewre cwBG;%y@<i (%i tJ%8 twoaarb (%f tbaljjc fw;cKwr8&. 'KbJks 
%xMg3&pyktifWG jLo %wio*Bi to  1x3 iR&Egr BOuGdUbisns 1%) but ireükktjjfGJar liiseaBijbiTR) to
<}&td^ cb<)lamKlDK38 (BlatorrH), ]L9?%); (aottxroCLl (Midi (]8b(%rH&, ]U96Sk&)# 33ie jLsoOUattHi tw&aaMb 
iwaa freeïy  euGpowdod via  & eannuia att&obod to  the au ricle, and tea t solution* 
were added to the parfaalBg aaline (Meng, I960),
Extract* o f tlesu e were prepared by homogenization in  eith er Men#'* aallne 
or d lB tilled  water# Control extraot* were id en tica l volume* of eoline taken 
from the diaeection bath adjacent to the tiaawe being aaaayed#
Remult*
1 , k x p n  brandios of the GSO in  the external lln  mrva
A small ganglion containing Geveral hundred email jnouron* (diameter* I0~20j^: 
i*  situated peripherally on each external lip  nerve (Pige. 58, 68 ), Nerveo 
leading from th l*  ganglion paa* to a complicated oyatem o f mdacle*, which control 
movement* o f the mouth of the animal* and aleo to the akin o f the lip * . Axon ;i
branche* of the GSO appear to paa* through the lip  ganglion, and run to  the lip  |
muBolea in  thooe nerve*. The evidence for *uch axon branche* o f the G8C 1* a* I
follow** ( i)  Stimulation o f any email nerve at it*  point o f contact with the !i
mueclo triggered an antidromic action potential U i the GSC* The antidromic |
action potential occurred in  two step* indicating sequential invaaion with an '
axonal potential (A spike) fir in g  before the c e l l  body (8 sp ik e). The axonal ;
potential wa* made emaller and ultim ately blocked by a r tif ic ia lly  hyperpolariBing |
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tho c e ll  body (Pig, 57)* (11) When the &80 waa stim ulated dlrootly a email
oplk# could b@ recorded extraoollu larly from the nervea cloee to  the lip  muscle*. 
The lateaq^botween the GSC spike and the recorded action potential wae constant 
for any particular branch o f the external l ip  nervo at obout go m sec (F ig. 58o), 
and was the aamo &o the latency o f the antidromic potential recorded after nerve 
stim ulations ( i l l )  There was a one to one relationship between the GSO action  
potential and peripheral spike after several hundred action potentia ls, and 
after G8G fir in g  at high frequency (Pig* 58c). The one to  one relationGhip 
was not affected by bathing the preparation with sn a il saline containing high 
Mg and no C& .
Extracellular reoordinga from a point halfway along the external l ip  nerve 
during direct G50 stim ulation showed two interesting features about the axon 
branch (as) o f the G8G* F ir st, the @%tr&-oellulorly recorded opikc was one of 
tho largest whidh could, be recorded from the external lip  nerve (Pig* 5&b), 
when i t  was compared with spikes resu lting from e le c tr ic a l stim ulation of the 
whole nerve. Furthermore there appeared to be no more than fiv e  units in  the 
entire external lip  nerve which were of a s ise  comparable to  that of tho G80. 
Because of th io the external lip  nerve was examined iwith the electron microscope* 
Under the assumption that spike si&o would re flec t axonal diameter, i t  iw&s ihoped 
that such examination might show only fiv e  or so large axons, on* of Which might 
contain denoe-oored veaioles sim ilar to those present in  the main axon branches 
o f the G8G (chapter 1 ). I f  th is  wore the case then i t  would a lso  bo possible 
to  obtain some indirect information about tho morphology o f a peripheral 080 
axon.
Fine structural observations only p artia lly  fu lf ille d  these expectations*
5In oroGB section tho external lip  nerve was seen to  contain in  tb  order of 10 
parallel-running axons* The diameters of the majority o f those axons were le ss  
than 1 M (P ig. 66), However a very small proportion o f axons had diameters 
greater than 3 and furthermore only approximately oix  o f these had diameter* 
over 5 p (Pig* 67)# Thua there appeared to  bo & satisfactory correlation
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between, the elootrophysiological ond morphological d&ta# On the other hand. I t  
was not poseible to  Identify any foatureo (e*g, dense-cored v esic les o f mean 
diameter 100 nm) within any o f the large diameter axone which could be related  
to  thoee of the wain axon branches o f tho G5C described in  chapter 1,
A second feature of tho 080 axon potential recorded from tho external lip  
nerve waa that i t  was oonaietently complex in  form* I t wae not aimply biphaeio, 
but exhibited one or more in fleo tlon e, depending on tho precise arrangement of 
tho recording oleotrodeG (Fig# 58&)* The shape o f tho iAfleotlon(G) wao constant 
after repeated stim uli for any particular recording position* Thio suggests that 
more than one axon branch o f the GSO occurs in  the external lip  jnervo, i . e .  the 
branches o f the O&G that run in the peripheral branches o f tho external lip  norve 
may arise near or within the cerebral ganglion. In relation  to th is , one of the 
giant nourons In tho buccal ganglion nf H. uomatia sends two parallelrrunning 
axon branches in to  the ip a lla tsra l carebro^buccal connective (Q.A* C o ttre ll, 
personal communication). Experiments to te s t  th is  (e.g* using sp lit  external 
l ip  nerve preparation*) were not undertaken. However some experiments were made 
to  find out i f  axon branches of the ÜSO were present in  the connective tissu e  
sheath of the External lip  nerve (th is  seemed lik e ly  because the autoradiographic 
experiments described in  chapter 3 showed that certain axons in  th is  sheath 
accumulated radioactive 5~HT). Thaae experiments ware mads by disaccting the 
sheath from tho nerve, and subsequently eith er stimulating, or recording from tho 
sheath while recording from the bSC. The resu lts indicated that no axon branches 
of the U8G were present in  the nerve sheath*
Experiments were made to  determine the funotion(8) o f tho G80 axon branches 
which appeared to run to  tho lip  mueculoture. E lectrical a c tiv ity  was recorded 
extracellu lar]y from the l ip  muscles innervated by branches of the external lip  
nerve. In the resting sta te  the e le c tr ic a l a c tiv ity  was composed of muocle 
potentials which were re la tiv e ly  constant in  frequency and amplitude for any 
particular recording s ite  on any particular muscle* When the OSC was stimulated 
in tracellu larly  to  fire  a burst o f spikes there was a marked increase In the
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frequency of the musolo potentials without any noticeable change in  muBolo 
length (Pig* 58d, e ) , Several G80 opikee were neeeosary to  produce th is  
e ffe c t; no Inoreaae in e le c tr ic a l activ ity  wa# observed after a sin g le spike 
or low frequency fir in g  from the GSC, The increaae in muscle potential 
frequency lasted  for several seconds after cessation o f G8G stimulation* The 
e f fe c t  caused by GSO stim ulation was abolished i f  the external U p nerve was 
severed, or i f  stim ulating current was passed from a mioroelectrode removed 
from the GSC and placed adjacent to  the GSG in  the bath* The increase In
e le c tr ic a l a c tiv ity  caused by GSO stim ulation was mimicked by 5«HT (concentration
10"  ^ I
(Fig.
 g/ml) applied lo ca lly  to  tho mnecles frran tho t ip  o f a small boro pipetto
The importance o f the increase in  e lec tr ica l a c tiv ity  i s  not however clear* 
la  no case wag any lip  movement or change in  muscle length observed following 
GSO stim ulation in  re la tiv e ly  intact praparatione* However some information was 
obtained by attaching & transducer to  the end of individual muooles (see methods), 
This showed that GSO stim ulation s lig h tly  increased tho rate o f muscle relaxation  
follow ing a contraction induced by d irect stim ulation of the muscle (F ig, 61j, 
This e ffe c t was more marked i f  the muscle was a r t i f i c i a l l y  stretched during i t s  
relaxation . Furthermore organ bath  oxpei'iments witli iso la ted  lip  muscles 
indicated that 5*HT (bath cone* ICT^  g/ml) slig h tly  relaxed contraction  Induced 
by id"^ g AGh/ml bath saline (Fig* 62)* Thus i t  i s  possible that 5*HT released  
onto the nerves by the GSG may in  some way fa c ilita te  muscle relaxation* Mo 
effect on lip  muscle length wag observed I f  the &SC was made to  fir#  a burst o f 
spikes just before o r during direct stim ulation of the muscle* Thus tho GSO did 
not appear to  enhance or reduce active muscle contraction.
I t  is  also not clear whether the increase in  o leo tr lca l a c tiv ity  i s  due 
to 5~HT liberated from endings of the GSG d irectly  onto tho lip  muscles or 
onto other neurons# Although axon branches o f the OSG were traced to  sm all 
branches very close to  the m uscles, i t  i s  possible that such axon branches 
ayn&pse onto other neurons which are in  olose association with the mueoleo#
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Kowovor several pieceo o f ovidonco indicate that g-HT-oontai&iQginarvo 
andlngB oro proGont on those musoloe* F lrat, l ip  muoolea preoosaod for 
flnoroeconoG microscopy have many yellow , apparently 5-nT-spoGlflQ, fluore- 
Boont varlcosltioB  along thair longths (Fig* 64)* Second, bio-asoay 
exporlmantG using tho iso la ted  heart of Helix aoDor&a ohowed that the lip  
muBClo ti&Gue containe approximately 0*1 pg 5*HT/g froeb tloBue (Fig, 63)*
I t  would seem lik e ly  that th is  5~HT io  present in  norves in  the muscle tieeuo* 
Third, oloctron microscope autoradiographlo oxp&rlmonto havo ehown that 
tr itia to d  Gorotonin io  taken up Goloctivoly by only a awall proportion of 
axone and, nerva ondings in  norvoa which Innorvato the lip  muBcl@8 (eeo 
chapter 3 ) , AnalyBig of the lip  muaolOB by in tracellu lar techniqu&G and the 
use of drugs which modify eerotonorglg tranGmiaslon (o*g* imlpramlno) may 
roGolve whether or not the G8C affoctu the:muocloo directly#
2# Axon branches of the G8C in  nerves of tho buco&l aanalia
Prollminary oxporlmantG were made, using extracellu lar recording 
tochnlqueG, to locate poaeible axon branchea o f the G8G in  nerves of the 
ip sila to ra l buccal ganglion. The resu lts are 8ummari%Qd in  F ig, 65* Evidence 
was obtained that only throo ip slla to ra l buccal ganglion norves contained 080 
axon branches. These wore ae follow s: (1) a rela tiv e ly  large axon branch In 
the posterior branch o f tho second pharyngeal norve (Fig* 65o), (2) a small 
axon branch in  the anterior branch o f the second pharyngeal nerve (F ig, 65b), |
and (3) & em&ll axon branch In the posterior oesophageal nerve (Fig, 65a)* |
These resu lts were obtained from orthodromic stim ulation o f the GSO; experiment* j 
using antidromic stim ulation o f tho nerves with hyporpolarlBation o f the GSO j
(o f. Fig# 57) were not undertaken, and consequently tho result* do not ohow ;I
d efln lto ly  that such branches e x is t . However they strongly suggest that tho |
G8C, besides making synaptic contact with several neurons in each buccal !
ganglion (C ottrell, 1970a, 1971b), also has extensive axon bronchos beyond the |
buccal ganglia* I t  i s  Interesting that the branches o f the second pharyngeal !
nerve run to  muscles In the pharynx, and that there ore apparently no aggregate* j
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of nouroA# on ouoh norvoa before they reach tho muooloG* Thus i t  io  possible 
that the bronche» of tho G80 which appoor to  bo prooent in  the»# nervoe have a 
sim ilar e ffe c t on the pharyngeal muGoloG 88 thoae in  the lip  musolGS*
Dlaoussion
The data pro&antod above ouggest that tho QGCe of ^ elix  pomatia giva riao 
to  largo number# o f axonal branchée which are proeont in  tho month and bncc&l 
mas8 o f tho animal* There io  good evidence that oome prGsyn&ptie ending» o f tho 
G8C are preaont in  tho buccal ganglia (C ottrell, 1970a, 1971a), and i t  aleo  
appear* that corne other ondlnga are proeent in  muaclee in  the lip » , and perhapB 
also in  somo pharyngeal imueolee, Thua the 080 axon branoheB are dlatributed 
amonget parte of tho animal involved in  feeding*
However the function(G) of the OBG in  the feeding o f the animal i s  far 
from clear* The work o f C ottrell (1970a, 1971&) h&e shown a direct Gxeit&to%y 
action on aomo neurone in  tho buccal ganglia, but i t  io  not known i f  euch neuron» 
are motor or in tem uncial. The GSO aleo appear# to  excite  at loaat one un# 
id en tified  neuron (either d irectly  or In d irectly ), which may be located in  the 
ip D ilstera l buccal ganglion, and which eende an axon branch in  the oeaophogeal 
nerve (P ig, 65&), On the other hand, i t  appear* that some axon branchee of the 
G8G a lter  the rate of fir in g  of lip  muacle potential#* Much information w ill 
obvlouely be nccoGGary before the function of these, and tho other axon branqheB 
of the GSO are fu lly  undorotood* Consequently i t  i*  not at present poBaibl* to  
diaouea the role o f the G80 as an effector  or integrative un it.
The following dieouaGion, however, deals with certain more epeeifio  aspect* 
o f the 080 (see also C ottrell, 1970a, 1971&, and Gercohenfeld, 1973 for a 
dioouGGlon of the OSÜ gynapGo* onto neuron* in the buccal ganglia)*
Ttie ciFnificauicp of üio inor^a^e in  l ip  mgiwcle.po t^ ^ j^  
from 080 stim ulation 
The evidence presented above euggont* that tlw  increaae in  rate o f lip  
muccie potential fir in g  may ba due to  5-HT releaeed onto the mueclo* by tho GSO* 
Three pieoec o f worZ; appear important in  relation  to th ie  suggeetlon* F irat,
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Hidaka, Oaa and Ti-jarog (1967) have shown that exogonouely applied 541T inoroasoB 
the a b ility  of the membrane of the anterior byeaal reti'aotor imioole of ^ ^ ilw  
oduHe to firo  eplkoa. Tho mochanlsm o f th is  notion of 5-HT ia  thouglit to bo 
due to  an inoroaood Oa* * releaeo fi'om the mnsole (bleomquiat and CurtiOf, 1972)* 
Second, a faoiH tatory e ffe c t of 5^ HT on neuromnsoular tranm ieaion haa been 
ehown in  lobetere (Qrmdfoat, Reuben and RiokTnn, 1959) and in  orcyfioh (Dudel,
1965) i Third, Cooke (1966) hae ebown that exogenoue 5#hT may dlrootly fa o illta te  
neuromueoular trmemleBion in  tho heart o f decapod orustaooa* Thus i t  io  poaslblo 
that the GSO may fa c ilita te  epike fir in g  in  t*ie lip  mneolee v ia  a Bimilnr 
machonismi to  that preeent in  one or more o f these eitnatlone#
I t  i s  not clear, however, how àuoh inerease in  tho lip  mueole e%dke fir in g  
can be related to  the proposed increase in  rate o f muscle relaxation* Although 
the e ffec t of 080 stim ulation was mWLoked by exogonously applied , mus ole 
potential fir in g  wae also increaaed (both in  frequency and amplitude) by exo* 
genoualy applied ACh (concentration 10*"^  g/ml bathing so lu tion ), but in  th is  
0080 with muecle contraction#
Furthermpre, the p om ib illty  has not been en tirely  ruled out that the 
e ffec t o f GSO stim ulation m y bo in d irect, for example v ia  neurone preeent in  
cloeo aoeooiatlm  with the lip  mmoloa. Obviously more work w ill bo nooeesery 
to  eluoidate the preoioe role of the GSO oxen brmchee running to the lip  mueclee. 
However i t  should be pointed out th a t, even should the inereaoe in e ln etr io a l 
a c tiv ity  o f the lip  musdee brought about by GSO otimulation be resolved an j
in d irect, i t  nevertheleea muet be ooneidered an ultimate function of th is  1
,15"^HT«oontaining neuron* j■'i2# Svnantlo Innut mxd GSO a ctiv ity  i
%en the central ganglia o f H. nomi^ia are iso la ted , and the 080 io  j
Impalod with a microelactrode, i t  normally f ir e s  a burst o f spiW s, but then |
remains inactive (C ottrell, IgYOa)* I f ,  howover, ro la tivo ly  Intact preparations j
( i ,e ,  leaving the id*ole buccal mass, mouth, and as much o f the foot musculature |
as poedble attached to the ganglia) are employed, the 080 f ir e s  occasional spikes# j
This relative ixm otlvity o f tho GSO 1» puazHog, baoatwe a r tlf lo la lly  applied 
bixrats of aotlv ity  are iioo9*sa%y to  o llo it  w y notiooablo ohango both la  the 
rootlOG potentials o f bucool ganglion oella  which are innervated by the GSO 
(C ottrell, 1970»), and l&i the froquenqy o f lip  muscle p oten tia ls, or their  
propoeed rate o f relaxation* I t  io  possible that oven minimal dissootlon  
a lters the nonaal excitatory iAput onto the GSO, and that tho ao tiv lty  seen 
in  the experimental preparation io  very different from that in  v ivo . In 
relation  to th is  iiie GSO does receive a large f ie ld  o f excitatory input from 
many nerves entering the corobral ganglion (e,g* internal, middlo and external 
l ip  nerves, and cerebral-pleural, corebral^podal and cerebral-buccal connectives; 
see Kandel mid Tauo, 1966a ), but oniy a rolatlvo iy  small Inhibitory input from 
two tentacle nerves (C ottrell, Macon and SBosopsnialc, 1972; Sgcaepaniak and 
C ottrell, 1973)$ lf& the present work i t  was also found that mochonical or 
e le c tr ic a l stim ulation of ony point o f tho ip sila to ra l or contralateral lip  
skin invariably e lic ite d  excitation  in  the G80# sim ilarly Do V lelger (1968) 
has shown th a t  mechanical s tim u la tio n  o f the l ip s  o f  hvmnaea staKnalie r e s u l ts  
in  a marked increase in  afferent a ctiv ity  in  tlie lip  nerves ^ io h  run to  the 
cerebral ganglia o f t ills  animal. I t  i s  possible therefore that much o f the 
excitatory input onto th e  GSO normally present in in ta ct, active animals i s  
not present in  re la tiv e ly  in tact expérimental animals#
However some evidence was obtained that the 080 may in  fact bo driven 
to fir e  reg u la r bursts of spikes (1 burst oveiy 5^X0 min) by earn paqemalcer 
within the a48 (see P ig. 60) # This phenmenon was observed in  several 
r e la t iv e ly  intact preparations which had been employed experimentally for  
sev e ra l hours previously# Oonseqwntly i t  i s  possible that fatigue, damage or 
general d e te r io ra tio n  o f tho preparation may have produced t h i s  o rte fac tu a lly *
On the othei' band, bursting is  now recognised as a normal foaturo of many 
gastropod nervous system s, and has been im plicated m  a trigger for feeding it% 
the buccal ganglia o f Planorbis comeus (Berry, 1972) # I t  ie  also lik o ly  that 
the bursting occasionally seen in  the GSO is  not duo to damage (M.S. Berry,
personal com iwloatlon); but may. furtbermoro^rofloot a return to  tho nom al 
Gom houre after tho dinaectlon of the preparation. Obviously more wodc using 
r e la t iv e ly  in tact preparations i s  necessary; but because i t  i s  Impossible to  
record from the G80 of an en tire ly  in tact and active animal, the problem of 
# ia t i s  the normal a c tiv ity  of the G8C may remain a moot point.
3* A comparison of the fu n c tlo m  o f the 05G with o ther id en tified  
^HT*contalninK neurons
The only comparable situation  in  lAich electrofhyoiologioal studies have 
been made o f an id en tifiab le W*T"*eontaining neuron arc those made on the 
Retsiue* c e lle  o f the e e # sn ta l ganglia o f several epeoiee o f leedi# These c e lls  
ore e leo tr io a liy  coupled (Hagiwara and M orita), and have axon bronchas in tho 
la tera l ne%*ves which leave eadi ganglion (see len t, 1972). I t  has been proposed 
that the Hetnius c o lls  are inhibitory motor nourono (Morsdon md Korkut, 19&9; 
Ijsnt, 1971)* However i t  has recently been shown by len t (1973) that tho c e lls  
play seme p a r t in  the control of mucus release from glands which l ie  in  the body 
w all of tho animal. The rate o f mucus release increased with th e  impulse a c t iv i ty  
of tho Retsius c e lls , and th is  e ffec t was mhoicked Wien 5*HT was applied lo ca lly  
to  the l)ody w all o f tho animal. I t  i s  not however, known whether the process of 
mucus release i s  medieted by a d ireet synaptic e ffec t o f endings of the Retaius 
ce ll#  onto mucus glands, or whether the e ffec t is  ind irect; for example v ia  a 
neurosecretoxy route (len t, 1973). Furthermore there mre no data oh the 
innervation o f mucus glands ( i f  they are innervated), or the natural mechanism 
o f l ib e ra tio n  of mucus from the glands* I t i s  also lik e ly  th a t  the control o f 
mucus release i s  not the only e f fe c to r  role o f these largo neurons (len t, 1973)$ 
An ottes^t i s  being made to  find out Wiether or not tho a c tiv ity  of the GSOs of 
Hej(isc oopiatia e ffe c ts  mucus l ib e ra tio n  from the lip s  o f th is  animal.
In the mammalian control nervous system, there i s  no sp ecific  neuron or 
synaptic connection which has allowed an analysis o f the e ffec ts  o f neurolly 
released 5**HT, as coB^ared with tho e ffe c ts  o f 5-HT administered by micros 
pip ettes. N evertheless, there i s  some data  im plicating ^-hT^contatolng neurons
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in  certain m ulticellu lar fuRetloaa moh ae temperature regulation and Bleep 
(uoe Gmei-al Bieeuseion)*
F inally, mention ie  made here o f the porhape obvioue likelihood that the 
containing neurone of d ifferent pliyla w ill have d ifferent functions* 
Furthermore, i t  would seem lik e ly  from tho preaent work that d ifferent axonal 
brandhuG o f one particular 5-HT#'Containlng neuron in  a, particular opeolee may 
hevo d ifforent funotione#
Fig# 57 * Intracellular recordings from a GSC of Helix poiaatia obtained 
by utlmulnting a small periph^wral branch of the ipsilateral external lip  
nerve* At resting potential (RP, top trace) an S splice follows the 
stimulus artefact# With increasing hyperpolarisation of the GSO soma 
(brought about by passing direct current through one side of the do^ Asle* 
-barrelled electrode) the s spike disappears (-15 # ) ,  leaving only the 
axonal spike (A spike)* With further hyiperpolarisation the A spike is  
reduced (-30  mV), and eventually blocked altogether (-50 # )*  The 
remaining depolarization following stimulation at -5 0  mV is  an epsp*
The effect is  reversible, l*o. when the ce ll i s  returned to it s  resting 
potential (EP, bottom trace) the S spike re-appears* 'liiere is  consistent 
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F%. 58. Tho diagrm (top) ohows, approxlmateily to scalo, a GSC in the 
riglit cerebral ganglion of h elix  normtia, the mrvaa which contain axon 
branches of th io  neuron (eln, extomal lip  nerve, cbc, cerebro-buccal 
connective, cc, cerebral commlssuro)# and the brandies of the external 
lip  nerve which run via a m a ll lip ga i^glioa (Ig) to the Up muscles (Im) 
and lip  epitheliujtt (ep). rain, moclian lip  nerve, iln , internal lip  nerve. 
cpc, cerebro-pedal connective #
A and B, Responses recorded extracellular^ in the external lip  
nerve half-way between the cerebral and lip  ganglion (top traces), in 
raaponse to GSC firing caused by a depolariaing pulse (bottom traces).
(A) shot/0 that the GSC axon spike is  complex in fomi with several In» 
flections (arrows)# The relatively constant shape of this spike indicates 
that more tiimi one ÜBG axon brmch occurs in the external lip  nerve. Time 
calibration 50 m esc# upper voltage calibration 120 pV, lower voltage cali­
bration 50 mV. (B) shows that the GSC siymi splice is  large, which suggests
that one of tho GSC axons is  also large* Tiraa calibration 2 sec, lapper 
voltage calibration 100 iP/, lower voltage calibration 20 jsSf* (C) Responses 
recorded from a small branch of the external lip  nerve (top trace) after 
direst stimulation of the GSG at high freqi a^ncy* The small spike recorded 
from this particular branch (arrow) has a constant delay from the O-SG action 
potential of 30 m Bee# Time calibration, 50 m sec, upper voltage cali­
bration 20 |aV, lower voltage calibration 30 mV. (D and E) ihe effect of 
GSO firing (top traces, voltage calibration 20 mV) on the frequency of 
electrical activity recorded from the lip  muscles (middle and bottom 
traces).. The arrangement and relative siao of the suctim electro des 
used to obtain these records is  indicated for example by x and y on the 
top diagram* The difference in shape of the muscle potentials between D 
(ffionophasic) and E (biphasio) is  due to slight differences in the arrange» 
msnt of the recording electrodes# Voltage calibration of middle traces 




Fig* 59# Record showing the incroaite in muscle potential frequsnoy caused
by MIT (10"^  g/ml) applied to the muscle from tlis tip  of a small boro 
pipette* The effect is  m ravaed  by washing the muscle with saline*
Fig, 60, The top trace is  an eztracollular recording from a point 
half-way between the lip  ganglion and cerebral gajtiglion of an external 
lip  nerve; the bottom trace is  an Intracellular recording of the ipoi- 
lateral GSC, The preparation has been isolated from the animal for 
several hours, and constantly perfused with I4eng*s saline at room 
temperatui*Q (3.8-22^0). The GSC has boon artificia lly  stimulated to 
fire several thousand action potentials during tW course of the 
experiment and is  here fatigued* Roimver the traces illustrate a 
bursting series whicii occurs synchronously in tW GSG and in mmny other 
neurons which send axons into the mctemal lip  nerve. Approximately 20 
sec Wfore the onset of the bursts the resting potential of the GSG is  
decreased by some 5-10 mV (arzow)* This presumably raises the potontlal 
of the GSC to threshold. Large epop's (up to 15 #  and 1 sec duration) 
then occur in the GSÛ, At the same thm as each epsp, a burst of spikea 
occurs in the external lip  nerve. In this case the GSG did not actually 
spike, because the coll was fatigued* However at the start of the 
experiment 3 or 4 mV depolarisation was sufficient to cause the GSG 
to fire spikos# Thus i t  would appear that sliouXd th is phenomenon occur 
in the intact animal, tho GSC would fire spikes synchronous3y with the 
other units in the external lip  nerve. Such series of bursts were 











Fig# 61. The top trace in A and B shows the degree of contraction 
(upwards) of a lip  muscle recorded by attadm m t to  a RGA 5734 trans- 
ducor# iîach bottom trace Is an intracellu lar record from the ip s i-  
la tera l GSO, In A, the muscle was made to  contract maximally by 
direct stim ulation with 3 V pulses each of 10 msec duration. These 
are seen as artefacts in  the In tracellu lar recording (between arrows). 
Following th is the muscle was allowed to relax. In B, tho same muscle 
was again made to  contract maximally by direct stim ulation (artefacts 
between arrows), but at the end of th is stirnuXation the GSG was made 
to  fir e  a buret of spikes by a direct depolarising pulse# Following 
th is  the muscle relaxed mors quickly* This e ffe c t was obtained with 







Fig# 62, Kymograph ràcoî'cl showing tho dianges in  length of m  individual 
lip  mu«c3e suspended in  an organ hath when acetylcholine (âCh) and MHT 
were added to the bathing medium. Maximal contraction was produced by 
10  ^ g ACh/ïal, and relaxation resulted when th is  was replaced with pure 
saline (W)» The addition of 5-HT (bath concentration 10^ g/wl) during
an ACh-iriduced contraction resulted in  im rtial relaxation# 5-HT had no
/ 'e ffe c t on the length of tW  resting (relaxed) muscle#
F ig. 63# Responses of an iso la ted  heart of H elix aspersa to 5-HT, to 
an extract o f lip  muscles of H# nom tia profared in  Meng*» saline ( ill) , 
and to  an equivalent voltm» of saline talcen from the bath of the 
dissected sn a il adjacent to  the lip  muscles (control, c)# The amount 
of MET in  the lip  muscle extract i s  ai%>roximat@ly equivalent to ,1 ng 
of authentic MIT# The resu lts o f th is , and.several other aasays, 
iadicote that the lip  muscles contain appro.xli»ately 0#1 pg MHT/g 
fresh tissue#
Fig* 64* Fluorescent micrograph of a section o f lip  musculature processed 
by the Faldk technique (see Falok and Gwman, 1965)# The small branching 
nerve fluoresced a yellow to yollow-grem colour, Wilch indicates that 
some o f tiie axons within the nerve contained MIT #
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F ig. 65* The diagram in  th# middle eliowe, approximately to eeala, the 
arrangement of the nerves leaving the buccal ganglia when viewed dorsally.
The nomenclature of beinuala (1914) has been adopted for the buccal ne;rVae.
The axon pathways taken by a r i^ t  GSO is  indicated by the dotted liïiee*
The GSC axon branch in  the cerebro-buccal connective (cbc) appears to  
divide in to bran<^es which run in  the right second piiarypgoal nerve (npr2), 
in  the r i^ t  posterior oesophageal nerve (opr), and across the buccal 
commissure. (npl2, second le f t  pharyngeal nerve; npl3, third le f t  
ptiaryngeal nerve; n p ll, f ir s t  le f t  p^iaryngoal nerve; sg l, le f t  salivary  
gland nerve; oa l, le f t  anterior oesopLiageal nerve; op l, le f t  posterior 
oesophageal nerve; npr3, tiiird  right gViaryngeal nerve; oar# r i# it  anterior 
oesopiiageal nerve; egr, right salivaxy gland nerve; nprl, f ir s t  r i # t  
ptiaiyngeal nerve) #
A. The top trace shows extracellu lar recordings from the right 
posterior oesopiiageal nerve in  response to direct G30 stim ulation (bottom 
tra ce). A small axon spike follow s eadi GSC action p otentia l, GSC stim uli 
at ion also e lic it s  fir in g  o f a large unit in  the nerve. This large unit i s  
probably involved in  contractions o f the oesophagus (M.3. Berry, personal 
communication)«
B, C. The bottom trace in  eadx record shows in tracellu lar action  
potentials recorded in  the GSC perikarya a fter  d irect stim ulation with a
depolarizing pulse; the top traces show spikes recorded from the anterior
(B)-) posfanbr o{ -ilAC Second
branch of the second piiaryngeal nerve a(C)# resu lting from such GSC stim uli
ation . The spike recorded from tlie anterior nerve i s  smaller than that 
recorded from the posterior nerve, Wiich indicates that the anterior nerve 
contains a smaller axon branch of the GSC than the posterior nerve. In 
relation  to th is  the delay between the GSC action potential and 'Wie nerve 
spike i s  greater in  B (approximately 5G msec, which indicates a conduction 
velocity  in  th is  OBC axon brandi o f approximately 20 cm /sec), than in  C 
(approx, 40 msec, which indicates a conduction velocity  o f approx, 25 ca%/sec). 
Time scale in  each case i s  40 msec, Lower voltage calibrations in  each case 
i s  20  mV, In 13 upper voltage calibration i s  1 0  fiV , in  C upper voltage ca li­
bration i s  2 0  j.iV,
2 0 |J V l




Fig# 66. Electron micrograpli showlog a part of a oi'o$»-sootion o f tho 
axtoraal lip  nervo at a point half«vmy botwen the cerobral and 31p ganglia. 
The area ehown represents only a sraall proportion of the to ta l cross- 
-sectioned area o f the nerve* The nerve i s  surroimded by com eotive tisane  
(c ) . a ila l c o lls  (one shorn here, G) l ie  on tho edge of the nerve, and 
send processes which ramify between axons* hot every axon As snrrounded 
by g lia l c e ll processes, but groups of axons are (e.g# dotted lin es)#  
nucleus of g lia l cell*
The external lip  nerve i s  m i  average-sised peripheral nei ve of h elix  
poniatia* I f  every axon in  the aicrograi:^ serves a sp ec ific  function, then 
the to ta l fisictlonal capacity of t iiis  typ ical nerve would seem alarmingly 
coir^lex* On the other hand i t  i s  possible that many o f the axons (wiiioh 
are presumably sensozy and afferent in  nature) serve sim ilar functions; 
for oxwqple, each group which i s  e ffec tiv e ly  iso lated  aïiatoioically by 





Fig, 6?. Electron micrograph of a part of a cross-sect ion of the 
extsmaX lip  nsrvo of Helix oomatia showing one of the largest 
axons in the nerve, C, connective tissue sheath# G, g lia l c e ll 
nucleus, ïh is particular axon contains numerous mitochondria and 
neurotuhules. G lial cells processes penetrate the axon (arrows).
Fig* 68* Slectron micrograph of a part of the outer edge of the 
ganglion situated at the peripheral end of the external lip  nerve 
(see also Fig* $8)* Beneath the connective tissue capsule (c) 
is  a rind of small neuron perikMya, some of wîii^ are shown in 




was f ir s t  leolatod as ontarandAQ from rabbit G&Bt^rointeatlnal
mucosa and salivary  glands of octopods by Erspamer and co-workars ( m û  
Erspamr, 1954)# and as serotonin from serum by Rapport* Green and Pag© (1948) # 
The substance was detected in  the central nervous system of the dog by Amin* 
Crawford and Gaddwi (1954) # Since these studies mu<âi research has been under-- 
taken to  elucidate i t s  r o le (s ) .
The oubstanoe in  widely d is trib u ted  In nature* I t  i s  present in  plants, 
sponges* protosoa* most inverteb ra tes, and a l l  vertebrates that have been 
studied (for l is t in g s  see Smith, 1971; Garattini and V a lz e lli, 1965; Welsh, 
1968; liîrspaitar* 1966) # Within vertebrate anlmala i t  occurs in  the blood, the 
g a s tro in te s tin a l trac t*  the sk in , venoms, mast c e lls , the spleen, urine, the 
reproductive apparatus, md the central and peripheral nervous tissu e (see 
Erepamer, 1966),
Much is  known about the biddiemistry of the substance in  vertebrate  
tis su e s  (sec e .g . Blaschko and Levine, 1966), In p a rticu la r much information 
i s  available on the regu lation  of i t s  synthesis from the d ietary  precursor 
tryptophan (e .g . Hagen and Cohen, 1966; liurtman and Femstrom, 1972), and on 
i t s  metabolism to  the major end-product 5-hydroxylndcleaoetlc acid (Blaschko 
and W vine, 1966). The use of fluorescent hlstclogiG al methods (see Palck and 
Owman, 1965), has produced a f u l l  p icture of the c e llu la r  lo ca lisa tio n s, and 
has shown especially  the presence of serotonergic neurons and tracts within 
nervous systems. Electron microscopic techniques (Wood, 1965; Oannata, 
Chiocchio and Tromeseani, 1968) have provided evidence o f the subcellular 
distributions o f tlie amine.
The pharmacological e ffec ts o f are diverse# For example, the 
e ffe c ts  in  mamals include complicated e ffec ts  on blood pressure, respiration, 
and kidney functions (see Erspamsr, 1966). In m odio^e, 541T lev e ls have been 
observed to change in  cancer (see Gandler, 1968), migraine (Curson, 1968),
a i,
phenylketonuria (Pare, 1968), and oert&ln other pathologieal conditions.
However, 5-HT le  no longer omsidered important in  the pathogenesis o f auoh 
diseaaee# 5-HT has been associated with certain behavloural and peyohologioal 
responses, such as sleep  (Jouvet, 1968), temperature regulation (Paldberg and 
I^ers, 1964)# oensory perception (see Way, 1972), and depression (Goppen, 1968).
The Involvement o f 5-HT in  sleep and temperature reg u la tio n  would appear 
esp ecia lly  interesting# These are described b r ie f ly  In turn#
Tkie 5-^Fr-contalning neuron perikarya o f the mmmalian brain are almost 
exclusively located in  the raphe nuclei ( M O s t r B n  and Puxe, 1965) # I f  brain 
5-HT content i s  d rastica lly  reduced eith er by ablation of the raphe nuclei or 
by treatment wiWi p-chlorophenylalanlne, there is  a marked decreaso in  time 
spent in  slow-wave sleep (see Jouvet, 1968)# The rela tive lo ss of sleep time 
appears to be proportional to the extent of depletion of 5-HT (Jouvet, I968; 
Aprison and iHngten, 1972)# Furthermore, after either MAO irûiibifcioiî or In tro -  
ventricular injection , o f 5-HT or M TP, there appears to  be on increased time 
spent In  slow-wove sleep . On the other hand recent evidence (see Jouvet, 1972) 
suggests th a t  catecholamine and ocetylcholine-oontoining neurons are also  
im portant in  the control of sleep# Thus i t  would appear that 5-tff-oontaininf; 
neurone are not exclusive ly  im portant in  sleep maohonisms#
beveral pieces o f evidence suggest th a t  the 5-HT-oontoining neurons of 
the raphe also play some role in  tem perature regulation in  mammals. Intra- 
v e n tr ic u la r  in jection  of microgram q u a n titie s  o f 5-ÜT produces a marked 
e lev a tio n  of body temperature (Feldberg and Myers, I964) ,  and the same e ffe c t 
i s  obtained follow ing e le c tr ic a l stim ulation of the raphe n u c le i (see l# is s  
and Agiajanion, 1971) « There i s  an increase  in  turnover of 5-HT in  the raphe I 
of the  rat when the body temperature is  raised a r tif ic ia lly , which i s  accompanied I 
by an Increase in  the  f i r in g  r a te  o f th e  raphe neurons (Weiss and A^ajanian, 1973) 
Chmiges in  body tomperatur# o f the anaesthetised cat p ara lle l spontaneous i
release of 5-HT from the presuxoed nerve endings of die rajphe neurons (Holman j 
and Vogt, 1972)# However tiie mochonisms by which these changes are brought
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about are far from clear# It la not known for oxm^le, whether the temperature 
elevating effhot of 5""HT is  due to a direct stimulatory effect on certain 
neurone, or Wiether It le  due to Inhibition of neurone wliieh normally prevent 
temperature inoreaee (see Cooper, Bloom, and Hoth, 1970).
Despite the mans of information, much of which is  relatively mambiguoue 
(e.g# the data on localisation, synthesis and turnover), i t  io perhaps dis­
turbing that so lit t le  is  known about the physiologleal function of WIT#
After twenty years the evidence fa lls  just sWrt of proving one funotlon amongst 
the many postulated, namo3y that 5-HT acts as a neurotransmitter#
Probably the greatest barrier to an understanding of its  fmction is  the 
lack of links which relate ohcngee in behaviow to changes in p&iysiological or 
biochemical activity# When WIT, or a drug wtiich modifies, for oxaiaple, the 
levels or effects of 5-HT, causes a pliarmacological or behavioural diange, i t  
can bo claimed that a link between behaviour md blooheDiistry has been shown; 
but the degree of precision of the link is  d ifficu lt to evaluate# Thus in the 
mammalian central nervous system, dlreot and unambiguous effects ai'o d ifficu lt 
to obtain because of a lack of spedfioity of action, rapid metabolism of the 
amine, and restrictions imposed by the blood-brain bsrrier (Shore, I968;* In 
fact, the possibility should be home in mind that many i^armacologioal and 
behavioural effects of g-HT may be quite unrelated to it s  normal functions.
It would appear essential also to know, fo%* example, what the meohanisma of 
synaptic transmission underlying the behavioural response are, or whether 
5-HT is  normally involved in tlie behaviour' (Periy, 1968)#
1* WIT as a neurotransmlttar in mammnls
The crucial evidence which shows that a particular substance ie  a neuro- 
transmitter consists essentially of proving that, at the arrival of an action 
potential at the presynaptlo ending, the substanco io released in sufficient 
quantity to produce the ;^yoiological effect observed oloetrophysiologically 
in the postsynaptio structure (sco Gorsdionfeld, 1975)* Ifith tlie todmiquss
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presently available th is papoof la unattainable, but i t  has boon olosely 
approached in thn oosos of aoetyloholiao in the neuromuuoular junction of 
vertebratea, and noradronaHno in eom iwlpher&l adronorglo synapses* In 
other 00800 , ouch oo that of 5-HT, proof io  dependent upon the fulfilmsnt of 
a variable number of indirect proofs (o#g# preeenoo of the eubstance and engymee 
for it s  eyntheeie in the preeynaptio c e ll, release of the eubetance following 
nerve etii^iulation, mimicking of the effect of nerve etimulction by the
exogenously applied oubotance in a ll ways ouch ae time courao and conduotance 
change, parallel action of druge, and a mochanimaCe) for romov;(ing the preaumad 
transmitter eubetwce following ito  releooe from preeynaptic terminals)#
Various authors hove oompiled lle ta  of such indirect criteria (e.g. VJorman,
19663 Dudal, 1968; Geraohenfeld, I966)# In thin way indirect ovidonoe is  
accumulated until i t  becomes generally accepted that the eubetanco ia  a likely  
tranmaltter. However, there ia naturally dieagraemant about the amount of 
evidence necoBeaiy before euch acceptance is  made#
There is  l i t t le  dieagreamant, however, that there is  at preeent insufficient 
evidence for 5-HT to be .coneideyed a iwurotrmiemitter in the ORS of maxmmle#
This lack of ovidenco reflects in part the d iffioultiee in studying marnRalion 
nwvoue tissue at the cellular level. Much of the available evidence is  based 
upon the effects of drugs known to alter g-HT metabolism, or which are structur­
ally related to 5-HT. Unfortunately many of these investigations hove had to  
roly on indirect and oorrolativs effects of the various drugs, t^iich are 
d ifficu lt to interpret.
Thus, for exan^lo, the data on the cellular effects of mioroslectro- 
phoretically administered 5"hT in the mammalian brain ore conflicting# Although 
in the majority of oases such administration hoe been found to decrease spon­
taneous activity (see Cooper, Bloom, and Roth, 1970), i t  i s  often impossible to  
rule out oeccndaxy effects# In some instances djfferont workers have roportod 
opposite of foots caused by g-HT on neurons of the cam part of the brain of the 
saw experlmntol animal (@#g* the lateral geniculate nucleus of the cat; see
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Tebocie end Ui Marla, 1972). Purthemoro no speoiflo  eyaapLlo connection hao 
yot boon Idontlfiad in  the mammalian GRS which allows analysis of the e ffe c ts  
o f nonrally rolaaaod 5*HT compared with the offocto o f 5-HT adminlatorod by 
mioropipettea # Booauso o f th lo  lade o f information i t  i s  impoaciKW to  
evaluate the m ultiple roporbs in  the literatu re concerning the epooifio ity  of 
alleged 5-HT blocking agents i-Aiich a ffect neuronal and behavioural a c tiv ity , 
or whether the e ffects caused by exogenously applied g-H? indicate the preeonce 
of Gxoitateiy or inhibitory g-HT mediating eynapeec (Cooper, Bloom, and Both, 
1970)#
On the other hand, there is  fairly  atrong evidence indicating that g-HT 
containing neurone play an integral rolo in the inhibitory control of gaetrio 
contraction in mammals (see Born, 1970; Qeraohon, 1970)#
2 # Thq use of certain invjertebrate ncrvouo eygtems for 
ncurotransmittere
It appears that those aubetmcoe found to data to be involved in chemical 
tranemieeion, as well ee the meohanim of thoir action on mmbranee, are the 
aamo both in vertebrates and invertebrates (see Gerachenfeld, 1975).
As mentioned above, etudiee on large maeaea of norvoua tioeuc, such ao 
parts of the mammalian CMS, idiidh ixmpriae many different types of neuron, ao 
well ae g lia l end other c e ll typee, are oemctimee d ifficu lt to interpret# Thie 
problem may be partially overcome by uoing tieeuee whioli are relatively rich in  
a population of neurone containing one typeAtransmitter (in the oaae of nor­
adrenaline, for example, the adrenergic ploxue in the ir ie ; see I^ Wmfore, 1965), 
or by ucing oomplco of parte of neurone (e#g# cynaptoeomea; liiittoltor, 1964)*
Another approach, and one viiidi has been recently advocated by several 
worlcoro (e*g, %den, 1967; Glaooblni, 1969), ie  to otue  ^ individualneurone of 
known transmitter type lAioli con be readily and repeatedly identified jn any 
animal of a particular epociee* Using thiu approach it  la poaeible to obtain 
different information on different aepeota of the neuron; for example, its
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matony by dye injootlon and electron microacopy, i t s  nourotranomltter oontont 
by mlcro-aasoy techniques. Its biochomistry by micro-analytical techniques, and 
it s  electrical pi'opertiec by intracellular elootrophyeiologioal tcolmiques. As 
the information io  collected i t  produces a picture of tho function of the 
particular transmitter eubataiioe witliin the particular neuron. Furthermore 
theoo data, althougli email in rolotion to the to ta l nervouo comploxity of the 
animal, can be coi i^ored with those obtained for other neurone, i f  for example, 
thoy contain the earn nourotranemitter*
It would appear, therefore, that with the technique» presently «vallable, 
the large, aoceeeible and identifiable neurone of m llusce and eome otheri
invertebrates (e.g. those in the CMS of the leodi, see NitAiolle and Baylor, 1969; 
and in tho 0K8 of some oruetacoa, see Wieroma, 1962, Kandel and Kupfermann, 1970) 
would offer certain unique advantages for studying many aspects of nerve biology. 
Much of our fundamental Imowlodge of the ionic mchanicmn of nerve conduction has 
been obttiined from oa^halopod giant axons (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952; Katz, 1966), 
However, there is  one probloAi jn particular which lo encountered in otudles 
of individual neurons, This concerns tho current use of giant neurons of 
gastropods for snaymatic and biochemical etudiec (e#g# O ilier and Gdmarts, 1971a, 
b; MeCommi and Dewhurat, 1970; t^inreich, D@#urst and McGomon, 1972; Goggeshall,
Dewhurst, %jnreich and MoCaman, 1972; Oottrcll and Powell, 1971)* One o f the I
iassumptions made in  such studies i s  that any snKymatio activity found io due to 
the neuron it s e lf , end not to adliering nerve terminals* This assumption is  very j
probabZy correot, because no synapses have yet been seen with the electron micro- |
scope on tho perikarya of giant neurons ao far examined* However i t  io  probably ]
not correct to assume that such isolated neuron perikarya are free from g lia l c e ll {
jGontamlijotion* Because g lia l co lls hovo extensive infoldings into giant c e ll !
perikarya (see chapter 1) i t  is  likely that they are isolated along with the J
neuronal perikarya. At present there are few data on tho biochemical imchimry j
of such g lia l c e lls . It would seem lilcojy, however, that their biochemistry is  j
not identical to that of tho neuron which they cover. Such differences may I
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modify rosulto o f onzymatio studies made with the ioolGtod nerve preparations.
Thio problem should porhape be more widely taken into ocaieideration Wien drawing 
conolwions from bioohemioal reonlbe obtaitied witii iso lated  neuron preparatione.
3 * I s  5-HT a neurotranemitter in  m etropod molluaoe?
It i s  perhaps evident from the data dieoueeed in  the precient work that there 
are oloee parallels between tlie infonm tion available on the lo ca lisa tion  and 
biochemietiy of 5-HT in  molluBcan and mammalian nervous tissu e*  However, there 
ie  very «mch more information on the bioohemletry of g-HT in  the nmmmalian CH8 
than in  molliisoan nervous t i s s u e  (see e .g .  Wurtman and Femetrom, 1972; Glowinskt, 
1972), oK^ough new mioromethode (e.g* Heuhoff, 1972) are adding rapidly to the 
Imowlodge in gastropoda (e .g . Osborne, 1972a),
On tho other hand, considerably more i s  known about the rolo o f g-HT in  
some neurons, and the nature of receptors, in  gastropods than in  mommals 
(e .g , C ottrell and laveraok, 1968; Gerschenfeld, 1973)# The recent advances made 
in  these fie ld s are evidence of the advantages o f studirlns id en tifiab le g-HT- 
-containing neurons# The resu lts of tho present work are consistent with a 
transm itter role for g-HT, and have attempted to advance th is  supposition by 
illu stra tin g  certain features of serotonergic neurons of Helix oomatia. In 
particular they have provided evidence that an uptake mechanism of g-HT and i t s  
iwaediate precursor is  associated sp ec ifica lly  with serotonergic neurons, th a t  
5*HT may be located and transported introneuron&lly within v e sic le s , and th a t  
5-HT may W re leased  from a t  lea st some nerve ending® o f a  giant g-HT-contalning 
neuron onto muscles,
%e w riter i s  of the opinion that there i s  su ffic ien t in d irect, os i^ l l  as 
direct evidence (see C ottrell, 1971a) that 5-ÜT serves a transiBitter role in  at 
lea st one situation; namely the 0f30s o f Helix oomatia. . I f  further studies with 
other id en tified  5-HT-containing neurons produce sim ilar resu lts , i t  may soon 
be possible to accept g-HT as a neurotransmitter in  gastropod molluscs in  
general#
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An outline of the present knowledge of neuronal 5-HT in  mollwoe is  
given. The purpose of the present study was to  obtain information on the 
structure of 5-HT-eontainiag neurons, on the m ^anlsm s o f transport of 5-®  
and it s  precursors in to  and within neurons, on the nature of the blood supply 
to  the GNS| and m the function of ÿ^fT-containing neurons within the OHS of 
H elix oomatia* The follotdng observations were made:
1 . %ers i s  a giant serotonin-containing neuron (G8G) in each cerebral gang- 
lio n  o f Helix oomatia. Presynaptio endings o f the G80# are located in  the 
buccal ganglia and pei^ipheral musculature. Dense-cored vea lcles of mean diar 
meter 100 nm were observed in the perikarya and the awm branthes of the GSGs
within the cerebral ganglia* Evidence is  presented # lo h  auggeste that these 
v esic le s  sequester 5-*®# V esicles with a sim ilar appearance are present in  
the presumed synaptic endings o f the G80# Axonal processes oontaining agran- 
ular vesicle# (man diameter $0 nm), or granular v esic les ($0 -  100 xm  diameter), 
or both, make close contact wiHi the fin e  axon brw #es of the GSOs within the 
cerebral ganglion neuropile* Home o f these axon processes appear to  be pre- 
synaptic endings making synaptic connections with the GHCs*
2 . Baëï paired ganglion o f H» wm atia i s  supplied by symmetrically arranged 
brandies from the anterior aorta. C apillaries from these branches open into  
a blood space vAiich i s  adjacent to , and continuous over the surface o f the 
nervous tissu e . Blood passes from th is  opaco throug)i the epineural slieath into  
the body cavity sinuses. Three tieeuo layers separate tho blood spaces from 
the neurons o f each gm glion. Those are ( i )  a luminal endotlielium, ( i i )  a 
fibrous eooncotivs tissu e layer lAiicli i s  mainly collagen, and ( i i i )  g lia l c e lls . 
Both the luminol endothelium and connective tissu e are freely  permeable to  
undhargsd particles o f 10 nm or le s s .
3# FoUcwing exposure to  tr itia to d  M ® , electron microscope autoradiography 
showed that s ilv er  grains, often in  very hi^ gli conom trations, were located  
only over oortain fine axon branchea and processes thought to  be nerve endings*
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The80 proceaaps contained email denoe-oored veoidee, morphologically Idea- 
t lo a l to  thoso thought to  eoquootor 5-®  in  tW  porikarya of the GSGs# It i s  
euggeetOd that re-uptOko ie  a modiaalem of inaotivatlon o f 5-®  in  the CN8 o f
H elix DOmmtla.
4 . Following oxpoBuro to  tr itiu to d  ollvor grains wore oboorvod over
the perikarya of the G8Ge end ether known 5-®-oontaining neurons in  H ^ t  and 
o leo trw  mioroeoope autoradiograms# There was no indication that the 5 i^TP 
was t^ o n  up by nerve mdinge or by nm-nervoue etruoturee# The aoouznulatlon 
o f tr itia to d  tryptophan was loae ep eo iflc; a l l  the neuron perikaxya é i m m â  m  
aoom ulotion of radioaotivity a fter  oxpoeure to th in  eubetanoe.
5# Eleotrophysiological analyeie ahowod that each GSO isende axon branches to  
mueolae in  the lip e  of the animal, Selootive stim ulation o f th e  GSG resulted  
in  an inoreaae o f o lee tr io a l a c tiv ity  reeorded from those muaoloe, but no diange 
in  th eir  length* Thl$ e f fe c t  was mlmitaied by ^Hff applied to  the muscles# I t  
ie  euggeeted that the GSO has a f acüitK tory e ffe c t on the l ip  muscle potentials#
The advantageo o f using large rnolluecm neurone for etuchrlng neuronal 541T 
are dieoueeed# I t  ie  concluded that the 5-®  vfithin the OSCe o f II. Txmmgt^ a 
eerveo a neurotranm itter ro le .
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